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HIGH AND LOW
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N o. M
SOME HOPE FOR PACKERS 
i  LEAGUE PREXY GILHOOLY
There is still slight hope that Kelowna Packers 
hockey team can be rc*united, Bob Gilhooly, Okanagan 
Senior Hockey League president, told The Daily Courier 
at noon today,
“ It’s now up to the citizens of Kelowna to step for­
ward if wc arc to have a club."
Gilhooly said there arc eight players still interested 
in playing and Coach Powell has a few outsiders in mind.
• i t  would certainly be a disgrace if the team goes on 
record as folding.”
He said it is hoped a public meeting can be called 
for Monday night.
K e b m  Packers M d
A fter S easen  @ pii©r
COACII RAY PO W EIL
UN Clears W ay To Tackle 
Rival Disarmament Plans
Shaggy Dog
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP» 
G roggy from  th ree weeks of o ra ­
to ry  by N ikita Khrushchev and 
2 2  o ther chiefs of s ta te  and gov- 
p  ernm ent, the UN General As­
sem bly cleared  the way today 
for work on a  crowded agenda 
headed by riva l East-W est disar- 
m am ent plans.
The world body m ust deal with 
8 8  questions including four sep­
a ra te  item s on disarm anaent.
Rivalling the a rm s proposal 
P rem ie r Khrushchev put before 
the assem bly, the  United States, 
B rita in  and Italy  pu t in a  resolu­
tion F riday night calling for re 
sum ption of East-W est disarm a­
m en t negotiations.
Like K hrushchev’s proposal, 
th e  W estern d raft calls for agree­
m en t on general and complete 
d isarm am ent under international 
. inspection and control.
yrH R E E  D IFFEREN CES
I The competing plans, due to go 
viefore the UN’s top political com 
jittce  next week, have three key 
fferences.
The Soviet resolution calls 
conclusion of a trea ty  
general and complete disarm  
it. The W estern proposal 
have agreem ent first on 
Im easures “ capable of early 
in en ta tlo n ."
Ih rushchev  m akes dlsarm a- 
|egotiations conditional on 
ping of the  UN secrctar* 
a  three-m em ber board 
Pianist, W estern and neu- 
^tiona rep lacing  Secretary* 
Dag H am m arskjold. 
lie Western- p lan  calls for 
specific control require 
I t  specifies tha t controls 
fhould g u a r  a n tee th a t arm a 
^ . .nents a re  reduced as agreed 
f  and  rem ain  reduced. The ^ v ie t  
proposal calls only for control, 
“ from  beginning to 'e n d ,’’ of the 
progressive stages of d isarm a­
m ent.
Both plans call for an Interna 
tlonal control organization under 
th e  UN, but the  Russians w ant to 
include a ll the  99 nations in the 
world body on a  super-panel.
The political com m ittee will 
also  take up the th ree other dl.s 
a rm am en t item s on the docket. 
They deal w ith suspension of nu­
c lear tests, prevention of a  wider 
dissem ination of nuclear weapons 
and the report of the disarm a­
m ent commission.
HEAVY AFRICAN LIST
, Ih c  assem bly has 1 0  separate 
African item s on its record 
agenda.
Heading the list a re  the ex­
plosive question of Algeria’s  six- 
year struggle for independence, 
the U.S. five-point program.AJor 
African development and Rus­
sia 's  dem and for an end to all 
colonialism.
Two cold w ar item s—the situa­
tion in Hungary since the Rus­
sians sm ashed the 1956 revolt
and charges of Red Chinese op­
pression in Tibet—go directly  to 
the assem bly floor where they 
are sure to touch off b itter E ast- 
West wrangles. i 
Another issue certain to spark 
fireworks is the Soviet charge 
th a t the U.S. committed aggres­
sion by sending spy planes over 
Soviet soil.
MAC SAYS HE BELIEVES NIKITA 
SERIOUSLY WANTS EARLY SUMMIT
LONDON <AP) -— Prime Minister Macmillan has 
told President de Gaulle and Chancellor Adenauer that hs 
believes Premier Khrushchev still seriously wants to nego- 
. tiatc with the West at a summit conference early in 1961.
Qualified officials, reporting this Friday night, said 
' M acmillan'set forth his view in personal letters appraising 
the results of,h is two personal meetings with the Soviet 
premier ip New York earlier this month.
Parliament Expected 
To Reconvene Nov.
YASSIADA ISLAND, Turkey 
(AP) — A shaggy Afghan dog 
dom inated proceedings today a t 
the tr ia l of Turkey’s form er gov­
ernm ent leaders who face death 
penalties on charges of violating 
the constitution.
The prosecution charges ■ex­
president Celal B ayar, 76, inri- 
properly used his influence to sell 
the dog, a gift from  the king of 
Afghanistan, to the A nkara zoo 
for 20,000 Turkish lire  ($1,800).
B ayar, who faces fa r  g iaver 
charges, . including treason, an 
grily told the court F riday  to 
go ahead and put the blam e-for 
this on m e. My w orst punishment 
is being here.”
The prosecution’s stress on the 
dog count plainly is for the pur­
pose of ridiculing B ayar and scor­
ing an im pact on the peasant 
m asses, in Anatolia’s bleak in­
terior.
The prosecutors a re  demanding 
th e , death  penalty not only for 
Bayar bu t also for form er prem ­
ier- Adnan Menderes and S6 other 
leaders in his government, over 
thrown by a n , arm y coup last 
May. Im prisonm ent for 365 p a r  
liam entarians in M enderes’ out­
lawed D em ocrat party  also has 
been demanded.
OTTAWA (CP) — The next ses­
sion of P arliam en t now is ex­
pected to get* under way about 
Nov. 17, inform ed sources say.
The date  depends on the pro­
gress the ‘cabinet m akes w ith de- 
tnUs of its legislative program , 
which will be outlined in general 
term s in the speech from the 
throne a t the opening cerem on­
ies. ' ’
P rim e M i n  ister Diefenbaker, 
now visiting his home riding of 
Prince Albert, is expected to re 
turn to  his cast block office 
Tuesday for three days of p rep­
aration for a round of confer 
ences on which the session’s pro­
gram  will depend.
The tim etable:
Oct. 21-22—A m eeting of some 
250 Conservative p a rty  execu 
tives and organizers from  nil 
parts of the country w ith cabinet
m em bers on party  organization 
and policy.
Oct. 24-25—The prim e minis 
te r ’s round-table conference on
industry '.and 'labbr.
Oct. 27-28 — Resumption of 
Ju ly ’s Dominion - provincial con­
ference of prem iers working to­
w ards new tax-sharing a rrange­
m ents to replace' the curren t 
agreem ents -which e x p i r e  in 
March, 1962.
FOUR BYELECTIONS
Then, on Oct. 31, there  will be 
four federal byelcctions — in 
Royal in New Brunswick,. La 
belle in Quebec, and P eterbor 
ough and N iagara Fails in On 
tario. ^
No moves towards a fall scs 
sion are likely to be announced 
before the results a re  known.
f t
"Seems Players, Fans 
Don't Want Hockey
By CHARLES E . GIORDANO 
(Courier Sports Editor)
A young goaltcndcr arrived from Winnipeg 4:30 Friday 
afternoon to play for Kelowna Packers hockey team.
A t 11 o clock Friday night he walked out of the Packers* 
dressing room probably completely stymied by what he had 
heard a few minutes earlier and a hockey game he had played 
in for two hours previous to that.
Dick Todd listened intently and with much disapjxiint- 
ment as the Kelowna Packers hockey team was verbally falling 
apart at the scams.
Allan Cup action and also walk*
Prio r to  entering the dressing 
room, w here the deciding con­
versation was taking place, Todd 
had w atched goal for a team  he 
figured he would spend the 1960- 
61 season with.
However, little did he know 
that when the gam e was over.
ed off w ith a  W estern Canadian 
crown.
The words of Coach Ray 
Powell, as  heard by  Todd, this 
e doff w ith a W estern Canadian 
writer, players and others in the 
Orchard City team ’s dressing
so was his short and confusing depict best the discour-
term  with a squad tha t once saw 'aging situation.
Poor Attendance
Southern Rhodesia Slaps 




(CP) — Prim e M inister Mapmil-
employment^ wim
-1 Conservative party ’s annual
conference s a id ; today, he is 
ready for a meeting with Prc-', 
m ier Khrushchev to  discUss 
problem s • posed by .B'-^rlin,' 
G erm any and disarm am ent.
The prim e m inister said he 
told the Soviet leader a t a Nev/' 
York, meeting tha t the problem: 
of Berlin and G erm any m ust b e  . 
handled in a w ay th a t does' 
justice to the reasonable desires > 
of the German people through' 
negitiation and not by force. , 
" I t  is a potentially dangerous 
problem  from the point of view 
of' Ea.st .and West alike.' And* if 
we can have a sum m it for this; 
as well as other ppurposes, and 
if m y two partners—the presi­
dents of the United States and 
F rance  agree, I ’m  a ll for it.
RECEIVES PILOT'S WINGS
A m em ber of the first RCAF- 
trained course of -Royal. Cana­
dian Navy 'Venture cadets, Sub-
re r.
.c'eives h is pilot’s wings - from 
Commodore J . V. Brock, assist­
ant chief of naval staff, in  cere­
mony , a t  RCAF Station Sask­
atoon. Previously Venture stu­
dents tra ined  w ith .the United 
States navy. Fourteen of the 
cadets on this course were sel­
ected a fte r two yCars of tra in ­
in g -a t -HMCS Venture in  Vic­
toria. (RCAF photo).
“ Apparently the fans In Kel­
owna and some players on this 
team  don’t  w ant hockey. I only 
had nine men here tonight and 
couldn’t  get any m ore out for 
love nor money.’’
“ We haven’t  got the players 
and evidently can’t  get any 
more, especially the veterans 
whom we need badly, so w hat’s 
the sense in  carrying on?’’ 
Powell, who spent hour after 
hour building the team  since 
back in August^ said a  g rea t
p a rt of his disappointment wa* 
in the size of the crowd. Approxi­
m ately 300 fans attended the 
game which saw Vernon Cana* 
dians crush the P ackers 11-1.
G eneral m anager Don Culley, 
backing Ray in the dccsiion, said  
he was filled up to  the  neck w ith 
the tria ls  and tribulations of op­
erating a  hockey club.
“ Why didn’t  these players te ll 
us they didn’t  w ant to  play when 
we .had our m eeting some th ree  
weeks back?’’ Culley asked.
Blame Job Pressure
Eisenhower, N ipn Concur 
On Policy Over Islands
Five Soldiers 
Die, Two Hurt 
As Truck Flips
WAINWRIGHT, Alta. (CP) 
F ive soldiers w ere killed and two 
others seriously injured Friday 
night when an arm y truck turned 
over on loose gravel near Camp 
Wainwrlght, Alta.
W estern Command headquar­
ters  In Edmonton released the.se 
nam es a s  those killed in the ac­
cident:
Sgt. R. Moody, 2nd Battalion, 
P rincess P  a t  r  I c I a ’s Canadian 
I.lght in fan try , Edmonton: rifle­
m an B. E. Eflgman, Queen’s Own 
Rifle.s, C algary; Gnr. M. P itt­
m an. 2nd Royal Canadian Horse 
Artillery, Winnipeg; Sapper 11. J, 
Vcllette. Royal Canadian Engl 
necr.s, Chilliwack; and Gnr. P.M. 
Jam ieson, Canadian joint air 
training centre, Rlver.s, Man.
Injured were Rifleman H. Hen­
ning. QOR. Calgary and Rlfleinan 
W. GrulH'r, also of QOR, Cal- 
'  gary.
SALISBURY (Reuter.s)--A ban 
on public m eetings cam e Into ef­
fect throughout ; Southern Rho- 
de.ila today-in the lnte.st govern­
m ent move to prevent “ another 
Congo” In this tense Central 
African nation.
The ban, due to  la s t a month, 
was announced F riday  as Rho­
desian troops moved into Negro 
townships around Salisbury, B\il- 
nwayo and Gwelo in a m ajor 
show of strength. Tire ban ex­
cludes only s|X)rting, religious or 
cultural meetings,
Tlie troop movements caused 
tension to mount throughout this 
internally self-governing British 
colony where bloody riots and 
strikes have erupted in the la.st 
week.
The general secre tary  of the 
African N ationalist Democratic 
party , Enos Nknla, told report­
ers F riday: “This is a sta te  of 
w ar . . .  I t  could lend to some 
thing disastrous.
“ If Britain does not want an­
other Congo, she m ust agree to
SNOW AT ST. MORITZ
ST. M O R I T  Z, Switzerland 
(Rcutcr.D—Fresh snow fell totiay 
a t St. Moritz, already blanketed 
by a 15-inch overnight fall.
African d 'm ands.’’
Observers here  .said the gulf 
betccn the white governm ent and 
the African political leaders now 
.seems unbridgeable.- 
Tlio NDP party  has appealed 
by telegram  to the Briti.sh gov­
ernm ent asking for suspension of 
Southern Rhode.sla’s constitution. 
It also urged a constitutional 
conference be hold im m ediately.
SCORING SUMMARY 
FOOTBALL GAME
MONTREAL (CP) — Scoring 
sum m ery of today’.s Big Four 
football union gam e between 
Hamilton Tigor-Cnt.s and Mont­
real Alouettes:
F irst Q uarter
1. M o n t r e a l ,  touchdown 
(Switzer) 14:40.
2. Montreal, convert (Bcwley),
Second Q uarter
3. Montreal, touchdown (Pat- 
ter.son) .'i:25.
4. Montreal, convert (Bewley). 
•S. Ilnmlllon, touchdown (Dck-
ker) 13:30.




HAVANA (AP) — The Cuban 
cabinet today adopted a law en­
abling most home and apartm ent 
ren ters ■ to claim ownership . of 
their dwellings after paying ren t 
for periods ranging from five to 
2 0  year.s.
The new urban reforpi law an­
nuls nil existing leases and sub- 
lea.se.s but does not apply to trnns- 
ioni operations such as 'ho te ls .
The niea'iurc will drastically 
lim it city real c:dntc holdlng.s. 
Per.son.s renting apartm ents or 
houses will bo lim ited to collect 
Ing a  maximum of 600 peso.'i 
(alxnit $600) monthly. Tills will 
have the effect of sharply reduc­
ing rents or of forcing owner.s to 
dispose of extensive holdings.
TENSION FOR SOME
(Reuters reiwn'ted idl small 
property owners affected by the 
law are  to bo given a monthly 
pension.
(It also was announced tha t 
P rem ier b’ldel Castro would re 
fer to the new Inw in nn address 
to the nation this evening on 
Cuba’s l a t e s t  natlonall/.atum 
moves.)
WASHINGTON (Reuters) — 
The White House said today that 
President Eisenhower and Vice- 
President Nixon were in agree­
m ent on United States policy over 
the Chinese off-shore islands of 
Quemoy and M atsu.
The issue of defending the Na­
tionalist Chinese-held islands has 
become one of the m ajor points 
of disagreem ent between Nixon 
and.Senator John Kennedy in  the 
presidential election campaign 
Commenting on the controversy 
for the first tim e, the White 
House said that the position of 
the president and the vice-presi­
dent was “ exactly as sta ted” in
a le tte r which Eisenhower wrote 
to Senator Theodore Green, for 
m er Democratic chairm an of 
the Senate foreign relations com­
m ittee, in October, 1958.
'The le tter, written a t the time 
of the Form osa S tra it crisis in 
1058, set forth Eisenhower’s view 
that it  m ight be necessary to  de­
fend the off-shore islands as part 
of the defence of Form osa.
In the current series of tele­
vised debates between the Re­
publican and D em ocratic candi­
dates, S e n a t o r  Kennedy has 
stated th a t defence of the off­
shore islands should not be guar­
anteed by the United States.
Culley was referring to  a m eet­
ing a t  which the  players agreed 
to take the team  over on a  co­
operative basis and stage an  all* 
out drive to  sell season tickets.
At this sam e m eeting the play­
ers nam ed Ray Powell as coach 
and Don Culley general m anager 
and were unanimously in favor 
of running the team .
But since th a t tim e one thing 
after the other led to last night’s 
collapse — pressure of business 
kept m any of the old stalw arts 
away, while lack of funds played 
a big p a rt also.
Ju s t before F riday night’s fold­
ing, Russ Kowalchuk served no­
tice he was “ definitely re tiring ," 
“ It’s not th a t I  don’t  w ant to 
help the club, it’s ju st th a t I 
have a  job to keep and I  like it,” 
was Kownlchuk’s reason.
“ What a  way to go out,”  was 
Russ’ last com m ent as ho picked 
up his skates and walked from
the dressing rooVn.
E arlie r in the evening Bfll 
((Bugs) Jones indicated he would 
also re tire  due to  pressure of 
business.
B rian Roche turned out to  ono 
practice and then  hung up his 
skates for the sam e reason. Mika 
Durban has been out of town fo r 
more than a week, leaving an* 
other big hole to fill.
These were some of the m ora 
im portant troubles Coach Powell 
and General M anager Culley had 
to contend with.
Actually the only two players 
from last season who were will­
ing to stay with th e ,sh ip  wero 
veterans Jim  Middleton and Jo e  
K aiser, both of whom played 
their hearts out in an effort to  
keep the gam e alive.
K aiser, however, injured hi.s 
leg in last night’s game and




been out for a
\ \ Hasty Decision f t
VANCOUVER (CP)—Attorney- 
General Robert Bonner said F ri­
day night a w arran t has been is­
sued for the nrrc.st of Vancouver 
financier George Caldough and 
two others and fraud charges 
have, been laid ngnln.st four com­
panies In widch they wero in 
volvcd.
Caldough. solf-.styled “ boy pro- 
niolcr,” wuM Itost to the late h r-  
rol Flynn when the actor died 
here a year ago.
Mr. Bonner said there m ay be 
some delay In serving w arrants 
on Caldough, George Alexander 
Kerr and l.eonard Nell Udell 
"owing to uncertniuty lui to the 
whereabout.'j of the aecused.” 
The -eompanle.': charged are
The We.st Vnncouver ranch 
style house whore Caldough en­
tertained Flynn and starle t Bev­
erly Andlnnd until the swash 
buckling film s ta r ’.s death of a 
heart attack here Oct. 14, 19.59, 
has l>cen rented and Cnldough’s 
wife and parents have moved to 
Toronto.
Cab Ride From Montreal to Vancouver —
hat's W hat The Man Wanted, And Got
MONTREAL (CP) - -  “ It was 
Just one of tiiose thlniis," said 
cal)ble lA'onldas Hebert.
"A nother d iiv sr  was R«Mic4 by 
this young m an right near Peel 
and St. C atherine sircets,
" 1 1 m young m an asked to go to 
Vancouver but flr.st of nil the 
driver d idn 't tmUevc his ami 
second his ca r w asn 't in quite 
g(Mxl enough shai)o for tiuch a 
long trip.
.‘h» lu* scut the clletit over to
bills.”
I lu j t  convinced H e b e r  t  that 
Ttiny Rloyl, a Czeehoslovakliin 
im m igrant in Cunndn only four 
montlis, really wanted to visit a 
brotlver in Vancouver.
He said he «lldn’t like it here, 
l l i e  city vva.s to<» big ntui eimfu;.- 
ing for h im ,"
Stoyl rlkln’t want to fly and 
prefenerl a chnnffeurcd trip  to 
one by train,
"W ell," ftnid lIclKnt, recounting 
h b  6,5(H)-mlU' tw ind-tiip in an
euuver was.
Diamond T a x i  As:ioclalicm 
lieadipuuter.'i nald $1,1,51).
“ ’nils isn't like an ordinary 
trip in i<)Wn," exidalned Hebert. 
'"Ihe rust of jtetllng the taxi back 
to Montreal lias to be covered,“ 
Stoyi peeled off ten SUM) tiilhi 
tail refii.'.ed to pay iiioie.
ACCI'I’TED $1,1)00 
"I took It from him ,”  said the 
eabbte. "In less thrm 45 minutes. 
I’d , called at the hou'ie to grri'o 
Kiiiiie »:Kti'u j.hirt:! jiiul m y eam-me, I didn 't believe it eltlier, un-ilntervlevv. “ I eiiiied the oftice
til be pivMhiced a bundle of SlOO'aml a.sked what the ra te  to Van-iera, picked up my relief d ilver,
and vve were on our way, '
The 3,200m ile  trii> to Vancou­
ver - -  nimie alMiut three weeli;;; 
ago—-look four ihiya and four 
hours. htoi):i were made at fkmlt 
Ste. Marie, Ont., and C alg ary  for 
a few hour.'i rest,.
Relief driver .lean Rlehani and 
Heberl look their lime coming 
hnek, vlilting Janjier I’urk and 
.snnpplng pictures.
“ 1 never r e a 1 I z. e d w hat n 
licjiutlful country we live in.
" I t was >uy flriit, and m aybe 
my lie,I, trip  aero;.;; the cmmtiy 
and I'm  glad 1 made it.”
G r  e A  Northwest Investm ents 
(Vukoi“  Ltd., Mount Baker In 
vestments Ltd., ICagU- Plains E x­
plorations l.td ,, and Engle Plains 
Developments f.td.. the attorney 
General said,
FHAIII) ALLEGED
The three men and four com­
panies all are  allcfScd to have 
commlll(‘d offences under the 
Criminal Code sections concern 
lug fraud and Hie Issuing of a 
.stali inent or pioigiectus designed 
to Induce a person to liecoine 
shareholder in a company.
Toe ficctions conceriu'd carry 
'Jmnxinnun iienaltle.s of 1 0  yearn 
imprisonment on conviction.
"80M EW I1EUE IN ENGLAND”
Cnidougli’fi m other, Mr.s. Wal 
laco Caldough, nnld In a tele­
phone interview she has not 
lieard from her .son for several 
month.‘i but believes he Is "som e 
where In England working on a 
real esta te  deal.”
His wife, Dorothy, said she has 
been separated irom  Caldough 
for eight months and “ haven’ 
heard anything front him .”
The result of it all is that 
Powell had only eight players to 
do a job with—Todd, J im  Tom­
kins, Johnny Risso, F rank  Hos­
kins, Middleton, M att Koenig, 
Joe Fi.sher and George Travis.
And Travis was also injured in 
F riday’s gam e, leaving only 
seven players—moat of them  
either rookies or new to the 
team .
Powell had been promi.scd two 
strong junior dcfenccmen from 
WHL cam ps but they did not a r­
rive. He was also working on 
other likely prospects.
In this co-oi)cratlvc deal you 
m ust have full support of all 
players and th a t’s Just Impos 
Bible to get.”
The coach, a one-time ace con 
trcm un, said he wanted more 
than anything “ to a t least have 
a hockey club,”
Commenting on the Packers 
move, OSHL President Bob Gil- 
hooiy said he thought tho decision 
was mado “ In haste.”
“ Packer.H are  not the first 
O.SHIj club tha t folded. Lnsl sen
son Penticton Vecs packed it 
ono night and w ere back in bus: 
ne.ss the next.”
Gilhooly said he felt Bomcthing 
would bo done as to reviving tho 
team  before the next regular 
gam e. Packers w ere scheduled to  
m eet M erritt Grnnd-Luckles in 
M erritt on Sunday.
A public meeting la now l>e|ng 
planned and it Is hoped by thia 
w riter and m any others tha t 
someone will step  forward with 
a worthy solution.
With pre.Bcnt player difficulties, 
tho co-operative syotem of fin­
ancing is definitely not the an­
swer to having a team  in Kel­
owna.
Conch Powell also conveyed 
Ills nppreciatloii to tho Boostor 
Club, which “ put in coiiHldernble 
lltno and effort” in arranging 
p: ..grams and other Im portant 
incidentals.
Tho folding of tho Packers, bo 
it tem iw rary or not, will go down 









WAfllUNGTON (AP) — '11)0 
question whcllter t h e  United 
Stiite.s i.'i moving into a busluess 
reeesrsion .'iharpem-d today fol­
lowing announcement tha t tho 
output of mines, mills and utlll- 
tle;. <l|piHil to a I960 low in 
tk'iitemlxu'.
Tim fedeuil ie,",erve Imard re- 
polled that il.'t index of iildu;dllnl 
pvodueilon moved tiown In Hept 
em ber to 107 per cent of the 19.57 
nveruge, n (Imp of four points 
from .lanuuvy’fi peak of 111  per 
cent. In Augmd, the board fur­
ther (Ilfclosed, the index taigged 
two iKilntfi Imdead of one uii
previously CBtlmatcd.
A ixissiblllly of further decline 
In October was BUggcstcd by the 
fact that ntccl mill operations, nn 
economic bcliwclhcr, have failed 
t(r show the usual normtd autumn 
pickup.
However, Roger Blough, chnlr- 
m»n ()f United Strites Rlcel Cor- 
|ior«t!on, jiredlcted thin week 
that “ some Irnprovcnienr’ in 
fitci'l output will develop In thtfj 
last quarter of tho year. For the 
last few monthi moriT stcfl has 
lieeii consumed tlriin was juie 
diieed, he Koki.
i Government and pilvntfj ceon
om ists havo been divided for 
Bome week)! on tho quc.sllon of 
whether tlie eeonomy wan on a 
“high plateau” with nomc im ­
provement In pro.'tpcct, or had 
entered lh(! beginning tdago of a 
m ild rcfcsfslon.
F  r  i d H y‘!( comtncreo depart- 
mc:nt rcjKHt on total perfioiusi in- 
corno nhowed it virtually uii- 
ehimged in B r  |) t e m 1> o r  from 
August; wages arid Balnrlcs had 
dropiied but thlis was tillghtly 
more than offset by n ri.'sc in 
unemiilo.ym 4 a y, vctersififi' 
henefila and other sodul iiif.ur- 
ancc payinenta.
. .. ........
Valley Contribution Noted 
At Red Cross Conference
ARMSTiiONG (C\«rei[,5ond».'nt» ihetd in Arnutroiifi.
&'trae 40 snember^ and dide* 
giUfs Btlended the recent Okana­
gan-Mainline regional conference 
of Uie Cunadiun lied Cross Soc­
iety held here. U was the fir .1 
lime the conference has been
Armstrong branch president
Miss .Dorothy Bird, opened the 
meeting with a warm welcome to 
visitors and introduced J . A. 
Broadbeat, provincial president, 
S. L. Hewer, provincial qpmmiss- 
ioiver, and W. H. Raikes. regiopol
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"Dairy Industry Faces 
Biggest Selling Job Yet"
In his rem arks. Mr. Ralkes in- 
.'ormed the meeli.n.g of the cam ­
paign percentage figures for the 
la s t two y e a n . In 1»59. the Okan­
agan area  realized ST t^ercent of 
the total objective, while the 
figure for 19G0 was 8S t>ei'cent.
Mr. Broadbent st»ke of the 
"trem endm is strength" of the 
Red Cross which Is represented 
in 84 countries of the world. 'This 
makes it the largest international 
organiiation working for human­
ity until early this year when 
additional m embership in the 
United Nations brought its num 
beri? to 93 nations. Mr. Broad- 
bent told the meeting also that 
John McCaully of Winnipeg had 
b e ta  elected chairm an of the 
international board of directors 
of the League of Red Cross. This 
. he rem arked, was an honor for 
Canada.
NEW COVENTRY CATHEDRAL NEARS COMPIETION
The web of scaffolding is 
starting to come down from the 
iK-vv cathedral nearing comple­
tion at Coventry, England. In 
this view the chancel walls are 
revealed. The cathedral i.-; being
erected alongside the ruins of 
the old one which was destroyed 
by the Germ ans in one of the








VERNON (Staff)—Kickoff time 
I.s 2 p.m. today for opening here 
of the Ol'.anagan-Mainline Can­
adian Football League.
The game between Vernon P a n ­
thers and North Kamloops Saints.
front of the grandstand.
Panthor.s’ quarterback  will be 
Norm Po.ggemillcr. On the offen­
sive will be Arvid Hoglund, John 
Neal, Ron H arper, Harold Arridt, 
Pete Parchom chuk, Gil Camp-
wili be played in Poison P ark  in 'b e ll Tom Davie.s, David Nash,
P Y T H iA N S  HOPE TO RAISE $1,000  
FOR CEREBRAL P A L SY  V IC T IM S
VERNON (Staff) —  Nine Vernon children need 
equipment and treatment to help them live with cerebral 
palsy.
And to provide the wheelchairs, typewriters, and medi­
cal carc that will make their lives happier and productive, 
Vernon Knights of Pythias and Pythian Sisters need $1,000.
Members of these organizations will be tagging on 
Barnard Avenue this afternoon. A canvass of the business 
district began early this week. There will be no residential 
‘ campaign.
Youngsters afflicted by cerebral palsy in Vernon range 
in age from about two years to 14.
Bryan Broomfield Cill Parchom ­
chuk and Rick Hamilton. Defen- 
kivewise, the team  has Don 
Christenson, Oto Henning, Roger 
Scales, Mel Peters and Reg Main.
Linebackers are Arvid Krist- 
ianson, Jackie Kawaguchi, Harold 
Ansell, F red  Cull, Dennie Lyne, 
and halfbacks, Dennis Lyne, 
left: -Paul Mitchell right, Jim  
P rice, safety.
Spares are Seiko Ouchi, P a t 
Clarke, Harvey Clarke, R ichard 
Stowell, Dennis Christie, R ichard 
Reed, Bruce McDonald, Bill 
Braithwaite, Doug H ayhurst and 
Wilbert H artm an.
T here  will be cheerleaders, 
bands and the game, according 
to high school promoters here 




SUMMERLAND, B.C. (CP) 
Mrs. Bertha (Mom) Whyte, who 
unsuccessfully tried  to  establish 
a home here for the needy after 
sim ilar efforts in Ontario failed, 
is leaving for the United States.
PERFECT ATTENDANCE
ODANAH, Man. (CP) — Bob 
Taylor recently celebrated his 
81st birthday and started  his 
31st year on the council of this 
ru ra l municipality. He never 
missed or was late for a council 
meeting.
Mrs. Whyte was refused a B rit­
ish Columbia licence to operate a 
w elfare institution. She said her 
Mountain View home was in ­
spected recently and was up to 
standards required, but provincial 
welfare m inister Wesley Black 
told her he would “ never give 
her a licence for anything.’’
Tonight Mr. and Mrs. Whyte 
will sell new and used children’s 
clothing and toys, accum ulated 
here.
Mrs. Whyte cam e to B.C. m ore 
than a  year ago after Ontario 
authorities rejected her bid to 
m aintain a home in Bowmanville
B.(^. would not gran t her per­
mission to operate either a chil 
dren’s or an old folk’s home. An 
offer from  a Nelson, B,C. m an to 
provide land for a cam p was 
turned down when Mrs. Whyte 
failed to obtain a licence from 
the welfare departm ent.
'Die dairy Indu.>ttry of Canada 
is now a billion dollar industry.
This fact was brought out 
d ea rly  at the largest turn-out of 
dairym en on record in Montreal 
ccently a t the National Dairy 
Council convention. T. E verard  
Clarke of Vernon wa.s again clect- 
tcd to reprc.scnt British Columbia 
on the National Council.
On his re tu rn  to Vernon, Mr. 
Clarke said "those concerned 
with the vital and im portant busi­
ness of m arketing dairy products 
have entered a decade th a t will 
be recognized as the m ost chal­
lenging." He said the m ost inten­
sive selling job ever attem pted 
in the dairy  industry m ust be 
carried out.
"Hand-in-hand with th is,”  he 
says, “ federal and provincial gov­
ernm ents m ust modify policies 
in a way th a t will stim ulate, 
ra ther than restrict, dairy  con­
sumption on our own domestic 
m arket.”
The D airy Council’s National 
Butter Comnilttee presented a 
plan for narrowing the spread In 
price between butter and a sub­
stitute. The board of directors of 
the council have recom m ended 
that the A gricultural P rices Stab­
ilization Board take steps to 
n a rro w  this price differential.
In this province, Mr. Clarke 
says the dairy  industry is a $35,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  industry. I t  Is the m ost 




Mr. Clarke is the general man­
ager of the Shuswap Okanagan 
D airy Industries. He helped org­
anize this farm er-owned group of 
da iry  plants in 1925 and has been 
associated with It continuously 
since th a t time.
President of the National Dairy 
Council is now P ierre  Cote of 
Quebec. Vice-president is Roy 
Guildner, New Dundee, Ont.
LEGION ATHLETIC 
PROGRAM POPULAR
VERNON (Staff) — The new 
Canadian Legion Athletic pro­
gram  is proving “ extremely 
successful,” according to local 
branch secretary  E. Ppole.
More than 2 0 0  young athletes 
registered for the program , and 
many m ore are  expected, Mr. 
Poole said.
The program  began a few 
weeks ago with the Legion pro­
viding facilities for boxing, 
wrestling, weight lifting, body 
building and general gymnast­
ics. I t  is hoped to have equip­
ment for judo before long.
The Legion branch will hold 
its monthly general meeting 
Tuesday. The meeting will be­
gin at 8  p.m . In the sm all m eet­
ing room.
Legion bingo sessions have 
resumed. These gatherings are 
held each Wednesday night in 
the Legion auditorium begin­
ning at 8  p.m.
l.JM  BRANCHia 
The m eetins learned thk t there 
are 1 ,2 0 0  branches of the Red 
Cross with 2,(XX).000 volunteer 
workers. A total of tT M rcent of I,* 
le d  Cross work in th itfM unlxy 
s done by volunteers. tF *  .#» .tin - 
i tx  by staff. There are k M j w h -  
t& In British Columbia. <
Fourteen peacetime Red C ro ti ’ 
services were outlined by the 
speaker.^ Ih e se  are  free blood 
transfusion service, international 
relief, d isaster service, women’s 
work, uniformed Red Cross corps, 
iunior Red Cross, em ergency re ­
lief and enquiry service, veterans’ 
services and outpost hospitals. 
Other are free loan cupboards of 
sickroom supplies, water safety 
services. Red Cross lodges, hos- 
oital visiting home nursing and a 
homemaker service.
He pointed out that these sei> •» 
vices depend entirely on "money ^ 
and people."
"If national and B.C. objectives 
fall short, it will result in curtail­
ment of some of these services,” 
Mr. Brcadbent added. ♦
Vernon Little Theatre 
Chooses Christmas Play
VERNON (Staff) — "Rum pol- 
stiltskin,” adapted by Arlie 
Straw, will be Vernon Little 
Theatre’s gift to children (and 
adults, too) during the Christm as 
season this year.
Mrs. S traw  will d irect the pro­
duction. D ates for perform ances 
will be announced soon.
H iere  is a possibility the play 
will go on the road, perhaps to 
Lumby or Kelowna, as la s t year.
This is the fourth annual Christ­
m as presentation especially for 
children. Others w ere the “ Wiz­
ard  of Oz” , “Beauty and the 
B east” and “ Princess Crystal and 
the Snow. Dragon.”
The im aginative Christmas 
plays, all produced and written 
by M rs. Straw, have attracted 
capacity audiences, and have de­
lighted the young-in-heart from 
six to 106.
High Tide Floods 
Streets Of Venice 
Snow At St. Moritz
ROME (Reuters) ■— Tourists In 
bathing suits waded through 
flooded streets In Venice today 
taking snapshots 6 f the worst 
high tide to hit tha t city In nine 
years.
Lashed by 45 - mile - an - hour 
winds, w ater from  the lagoon 
swamped and virtually paralyzed 
the city for about four hours this 
morning. The floods dam aged 
sh o p s ' and disrupted canal and 
street traffic.
Ground floors of hotels along 
the grand canal were inundated. 
Gondolas were torn from  their 
moorings In St. M ark’s Square 
and capsized.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The speaker stressed the need 
for new Red Cross volunteers.
Urovincial commissioner Hew­
er, too, emphasized the need for 
women’s work committees and 
disaster committees to  keep ac­
tive tho Red Cross work. He 
noted Utat so far this year 98 
families who have lost their 
homes through fire have received 
assistance from the B.C. division 
of the Red Cross. He told also of 
the service rendered to N anai-L  | 
m o 's Chinese district recently 7 1 
when fire left 2 0 0  residents home­
less.
Mr. Hewer outlined the Red 
Cross enquiry service, noting that 
it has assisted people in locating 
relatives behind the Iron Curtain.
Individual branch reports were 
given by the following represent­
atives; Armstrong, Mrs. J .  L. 
Hopkins: Enderby, M rs. H.
Drake; Kelowna, Jam es McPhail,
A. S. Mathcson and Mrs. Deans; 
Keremeos and Cawston, Mrs. O. 
Ross; Vernon, Dr. E . W. Prowsc; 
Penticton, A, K, W. F raser; Ok­
anagan Falls Hugh N. F raser.
Women o f  t h e  Armstrong 
branch served refreshm ents a t 







VANCOUVER (CP) — A 500- 
bcd, $15,000,000 h o s p i t a l  is 
planned for the University of 
British Columbia campus. It will 
serve as a training centre for 
doctors and a clinic .for referall 
of cases by doctors all over the 
province.
TV LESSONS 
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Manitoba 
.school children early next year 
will SCO' a five-part televi.sion 
.serie.s depicting tho province 
history, gcograiihy and industrial 
development. Tho scvie.s, planned 
for chlldreu in grades five and 
.six, will 1)0 carried over CBC 
facilities and by a private station 
in Brandon.
CITY IILSTORY
PORT ARTHUR, Ont. ( C P I -  
Three large volumes reporting 
file history and growth of tho 
educational system in P ort Ar­
thur recently were presented to 
the city board of education. Tiiey 
were lu'cpared and written by 





14 Major Dams Can Be 
Built In U.S. Northwest
WENATCHEE, Wash. (AP) — 
At least 14 m ajor dam s can be 
built in the United States North­
west to fill the a rea ’s future 
tx)wcr needs, a Columbia Basin 
In ter-A gency  Committee group 
says. , „
They would add 7,000,000 kilo­
w atts to the  area’s present rating 
of 11,38,610 kilowatts.
But the a rea ’s iMwer dem ands, 
the committee added, a rc  grow­
ing at a ra te  of five per cent a 
year, without considering unex­
pected increases duo to new in 
dustrics, and still m ore pov/qr 
will eventually be needed.
NOT UNIAMITED
The hydro-electric ix)lcnt(al of 
this region is groat but it Is not 
unlimited and the ever-growing 
demand will eventually exceed 
it,” the rei)ort .said.
“ Thcrmnl (stenni) capacity.
which now constitutes less than 
four per cent of the total system 
capacity, will be expanded , . . 
Nuclear power plants are  ex­
pected to become economically 
competitive within the next 15 or 
2 0  y ears.”
NEW SITES
These jxisslble new m ajor dam s 
were suggested: L i b b y  and
Knowles in Montana; the Chelan 
County PUD’S Wenatchee River 
development; Bon Franklin, near 
Pasco; Lower G ranite and Little 
Goose, on the Snake River; G ar­
den Valley, Penny Cliffs, Bound­
ary  and Bruce's Eddy, in Idaho; 
Round Butte, Oregon; and Mossy- 
Rock on the Cowlitz, Washington.
UNIQUE CAMERA
The United States Air Force 
has developed nn aerial cam era, 
which w rites its own captions.
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
MISSILE APPEARS HEADED FOR MOON
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Good huslllug boys or glil.s can 
make extra pocket money deliver­
ing paiiers in Vernon for The 
Daily Courier wiien routes are 
avoilid)ie. We will be liaving some 
routes open from fimo to time. 
Good compact routes. Sign up 
today, Make nppltcidloii to The 
Daily Courier, Mike Wortli, I.l 2- 
7110. old Post Offico Building, 
Vernon. tf
BOY.S OR C.IItLS 
Von ciin eiu n extra pocket 
moitev iiKer seliool. ('.'ill a t T'iie 
Daily Courier office, old por.t of ! 
(tee liuildiof; or |>hone Mike 
Woith, 1,1 2-VIKl lor downtown 
street :.ide«, in Vernon. H
Poultry And Livestock
l-'OIl"~S ALF '“ ' r i t l ' T ; lSTKlU-;n 
c.ieoiulie Hoars. :,lx month;! old. 
jfrmu I’logeiiv I.lttel I Contnet Neil 
I Hn'-omwoi 111, Arro'drong, Lincoln
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Dally Service for Oiir Vernon, Arinsfrong,
Kiidcrby and Lumby rcadcr.s.
Our C arriers give dependable homo delivery 
Borvico to your doorstep every afternoon. So 
why w ait till tomorrow for today’s news when 
you can rend nil the news of Vernon and district 
sam e day of publication.
Our Vernon News Rureau assures you o( (his 
dally Bcrvice.
Voii Read 'loday’s Ncw.s — Today . .  . 
Nol Ihc NcxI Day or llicT'ollowinji Day.
No other Ncw.spapcr Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service,
3 0 c  OM -Y PI;R WIJ'.K 3 0 c
U ttrrlrr Iloy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  II 2 -7 4 1 0
The Daily Courier
“ .h e u v i.nq  t h e  h e a r t  o f  t h e  o k a n a u a n  v a l l e y ”
For any lircgularity  in the dally r,crvico of your impcr, 
will you kindly phone;
Ikforo 5:00 p.m. LInilcn 2-7410 
Aflcr 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-7505
If your Courier copy Is luisiiina, « copy will he dlspalehed to 
you at once.
N O T IC E
Kelowna
Barbers
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
OPEN ALL WEEK TUES. - SAT.
8:30 a.m. (o 5:30 p.m.
t t % ,  m*-
INLAND NATURAL GAS COMPANY
and
THE CfitlADIAN GAS ASSOCIATION
presen t
G i S E L E
I I I i
’T he men in her life’
with
BOB CROSBY SMOOKV l.ANBOfl
j a c k  n r o A S  o r o n o r .  i • r i.icnx
J A C K  K A N IC  A N D  H I S  M U S I C  M A K K I U I  
anal •p»*i«i e***** dnoTt D s tti iy
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16th
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Arena Manager Resigns, 
Entering Private Business
Hugh J . CaIey.''Vna!iagfr of the 
Kelowna and Dislrict Bdeinoi'ia! 
Arena, has submitU*d his resigna­
tion to the arena cornnHsslon.
He stated today he will be en­
tering private business with a 
firm  elsewhere in the Okanagan.
M r. Caley .said he will be re- 
nrtaining at tite arena until a new 
m anager l.s ap-jxtinted and ha.s an 
opt»rtuiiity ta  fam iliarue himself 
with the routine.
He said he expects to be leavutg 
here by the first week in Novem­
ber and will be takikng a one 
month cour.sc before taking up 
his new |x)sition.
A native of Revelsioke, Mr. 
Caley was educated in Vancouver 
and worked there and in Oliver 
before coming to Kelowna in 
1950. Here he vva.s a salesm an with 
radio station CKOV before taking 
up duties a t the arena two years 
ago. *
W. H. F. Jolley, chairm an of tlic 
M emorial Arena Commission, 
said today the commission is al­
ready adverti.sing for a new m ana­
ger, and city council will be 
notified of Mr. Caley’s resignation 
at its meeting Monday.
Award Winners Named
n  T h i r d  r i l i i i  r e s t i v a l
G erm an, British and Canadian i E rnst ifarlaeU No. I wvai acvo- m arked out *s “ « good travel
films were among ihose awarded tacic.s as "a  iKnverful and dra- film which .'.hows Ireland la « 
firsts a t the third Intcnuitioiuil'tnatic film, devoid of scntir.su-nt.‘‘ :w ry  thortnigh tnam trr."
Film  Festival held in Kelowna: It gains, judges said, by Lx'in.g ttiifVTrtr'ii kt>iiv
by the Kelowna Film Counciljsilrnt except for music, leaving’, '
'Ibesday, Wednesday and Thurs-jthe viewer free to reach his owni, 
day. 'conclusions. Tschaikowsky'.*! uuw'
Fourteen films, selected
Of Iktw een the l ld c s  JiMlgc.s 
’suid it tnerited praise as a "m ts -
frony Iodic overture modifies 
an  original group of about W .’grimnes.s of tho simply ^esigtUHl: j j 'e ad io re"  Iwtwecu
'w ere screened in the K elowna'sculptural forms. U c k  of color i f " . . “"ailed “ « ̂ l i f
IliKh Schc«l auditorium  niKhllviis rw detrim ent. i l  . i , t u V ', ,# (i ,1 . - 1 icent piece of close range color
(fiinng tlu  fe.stival. Atinounct-,..j.jj^,|.^ 'photography with sound comracu-
m ent of the^ avva d-wmmng Pangiurtung. wmncr in the so- ta ry  .suitublo for the lay ttcw er.”
followed tho visual l>rogram ,
Tliursdav iiieht uolo^v diviMon dt.'>LnlKHl| fe s tiv a l organizers were pleas-
csccllcut with public uttcndsuice and 
picture. Ib e y  .said "Hum an an d ija id  "the festival will be even 
other parts of the film arc v ,ell|beiter next year with provisions 
develoircr! without Hollywood s improved acoustics,
excesses.”
IIlJG ll CALEY
IT'S A CONFUSING TIME FOR SHOPPERS!
lllusutrating  the confusion 
existing w ith regard  to shop 
hours in Kelowna is this photo­
graph  of Rose Gogei, 563 Law­
rence Ave., as she roads a 
“ Sale Monday” poster in the 
window of the city dry goods 
store w here she is employed as 
a  clerk. The acid te s t in closing 
Issue comes Monday. I t  is the
date set by a large group of 
m erchants for the s ta rt of their 
collective scheme for all day 
voluntary Monday closing. Their 
action is a counter m easure to 
city council’s rescinding of all 
shop hours bylaws. At a recent 
meeting the m ajority of retail­
ers voted to close all day Mon­
day, but subsqyently spokesmen
for some stores in the downtown 
and Glenmore shopping centres 
said they would rem ain  open. 
It was learned today that all 
downtown barbers’ shops w'ill 
be closed Monday, but the 
m anager of one—in ' the Glen­
more shopping district — stated 
he intends to open for business.
(Courier Staff Photo).
Outdoorsmen Give Tips 
To Boys Club Members
Apple Shipments Running







Eric Bateson and Dick Phillips 
of the Kelowna Fish and Game 
Club recently gave instruction in 
gun handling, compass reading 
and safety in the woods to 25 
m em bers of the Kelowna Boys Cam era club:
and Eric Hayes.
■nie boys also recently heard a | collections:
lecture on chinchillas by Rex4^^‘‘''-
Harold Stoliker. 
Gary
Aw’ards wcuit to four films, one 
each from the categories of a rt, 
socio!o;0 ', travel and science.
Tliey were E rn st B arlach No.
1 an a r t  film from  Germ any, 
Pangnirtung (sociology) a pro­
duction of C anada’s National 
iFiim  Board, Irish  Gossam er 
(travel* from Ireland, and Be 
tween the Tides, a science film 
of United Kingdom Information 
Service.
FOUR JUDGES
Judges M arion A. Grigsbv, J .  
A. M acPhail, M. R. B. Hawkins 
and W. C. Green said there was 
"little  to choose among the 
film s” but finally selected the 
four m ost outstanding.
Gibb Elected 
By Stamp Club
Jam es Gibb was elected presi­
dent a t the annual general m eet 
!ing of the Kelowna Stamp Club 
llield Thursday in the board room 
iof Kelowna branch, Okanagan 
• Regional L ibrary, 
i Others elected for tlie 1960-61 
1 season were Dave Crane, vice- 
; president; C. V. Pindcr, sccre- 
c c d a D - 4 ^ ’'')’4 reasu rcr: E . A. Graves,
auctioneer, W alter Gibb, a ss is t 
ant auctioneer, R. Milne, publi-
".A new and different ,sy.stein 
Prai.sed abso was Iri.'-h Gos.va-,for uttendance” they suggested, 
m er (travel) which the judges would also be instituted.





‘PLEASE DON’T  EAT 
■niE D.\1S112S’’ 
Showing a t 
6:53 and 9:00
COllAtH JN3 THE IJRIAIUXS itillinc 
SIEVE REIVES . C0-jU»ri*t CKEIO *10X50 
<n(t BRUCE CABOT
‘ Apple shipments a re  running 
7 4 9 ,0 0 0  boxes ahead of last year 
this tim e, 
l ln  a report released recently, 
|C . Tree F ru its  sta ted  by Oct. 
total of 835,000 boxes of apples 
been shipped to the fresh 
kket, 162,000 of them  during 
\w eek .
varie ty  shipped in greatest 
Ity this early  in  the season 
intosh, with a  to tal of 684,000 
;o r '8 2  percent of all ship- 
„,M ost of them , 551,000 
fsave gone to W estern Can- 
percent. to  Alberta, 24 
& t to Saskatchewan, 25 per- 
fto  Manitoba and 16 percent 
I .e . points.
Of the rem ainder two carloadsjunior boxes of Old
M arshall, who brought along two 
valuable specimens to illustrate 
his points.
ENTHUSIATIC TURNOUT
Since the club re-opened a 
month ago for the 1960-61 season, 
more than 1 0 0  boys have joined 
and half of these do not belong 
Delicious, I to any other youth organizaUons
have gone to Newfoundland, 82,- 
000 boxes off-shore and 49,000 
boxes to the United States.
OTHER VARIETIES
Other varieties are  also packed 
up and being shipped. By Oct. 8  
a total of 49,000 of Red Delicious 
have been shipped, 25,000 of them  
last week. Of the Red Delicious 
shipments, about 15,000 have gone 
to Western Canada, 1,500 to 
Eastern  Canada, 20,000 to  the 
United States and a few each to 
the United Kingdom, South Africa 
and Bermuda.
Old Delicious, Jonathans and 
Spartans have also begun with 
1 0 ,0 0 0  standard boxes and 6 ,0 0 0
1,000 boxes of Jonathans and onelin the city
sm all shipment of Spartans. in  the club 15 vocational groups
Of other fruits, prune shipments have been established, and each 
ended last week with a total to holds a t least one one-hour ses- 
the fresh m arket of 392,000 packs, sion every week under the gui- 
Bartlett pears packed for the dance of com petent instructors, 
fresh m arket continued to move!including some of the older boys, 
steadily from cold storage to The groups and instructors are:
building and gliders: 
total of 281,000 boxes of Bartletts Eygjj Ritchie, Neil Postle and 
had gone forward, 9,000 of them Robert Anderson, 
last week.
POLICE COURT
IN CITY COURT: Leonard
Volk was fined $50 and costs for 
obtaining a  pair of boots by false 
pretences. The court was told he 
obtained the boots from  S. M. 
Simpson Ltd. by presenting a 
requisition he had  m ade out in 
the nam e of one of the f irm s  
employees. Volk is not an  em ­
ployee of Simpson’s.
William Donald Campbell was 
fined $25 and costs for being in­
toxicated in a public place.
Donald Wesley H artford, $50 
and costs for causing a  disturb­
ance in a public place.
Romolo Verna, $20 and costs 
for driving on the wrong side of 
the road.
Shirley Olasoff, $10 and costs 
for being intoxicated in  a public 
place. . , ,
Mike P inter, $10 and costs for 
operating a tra ile r without a 
licence.
Rodney Locwcn was fmed $20 
and costs for falling to stop a t a 
stop sign. Tl:e charge arose from 
nn accident a t tho Clement-Rlch- 
te r intersection and Locwcn told 
the court the sign was .so fi>r 
buck off the road he was unable 
to  .see it.
Wadik Salloum, $20 and costs 
for driving v/hile not the holder
No Charges To Be 
Laid In Accident
No charges will be laid against 
Alexander Dow of Prince George 
following RUMP investlgutlon of 
the accident on Richter Street 
Monday,
Mr. Dow’s car collided with onf* 
driven b> Alexander R. David- 
Kon, 1851 Bowes St., turning it 
over.
Staff-Sgt. N. M. MncAlpine, 
announcing no further action will 
be taken, lotlay added that a t  nn 
tim e was it contempluled laying 
charges against Mr. D.avld.son.
Following the jtccident Mr. 
Davld.son, his wife and young 
daughter wero trea ted  sit Kelow­
n a  G eneral Ho.spital for minor
injuries.
• ......
of a valid driver’s licence.
IN DISTRICT COURT: Albert 
Archer $15 and costs for driving 
while not covered by insurance.
E. Rozsahegyi, $20 and costs 
for speeding in a  30-mile zone.
IN JUVENILE COURT: A 17-
year-old youth was fined $ 2 0  and 
co.sts for possession of liquor and 
a further $ 1 0  and costs for driv­
ing without lights.
A 16-year-old youth was fined 
tho right of way to pedestrians 
on a pedestrian crossing.
A 17-year-old youth was fined 
$15 and costs for driving while 
not tho holder of a valid d river’s 
licence and a further $ 1 0  and 
cost.s for driving while not cov 
crcd by in.surnnce,
A Ifl-ycar-old youth was fined 
$ 1 0  and costs for driving while 
not covered by insurance.
Another l 6 -yenr-old youth wa.s 
fined $25 and costs and had his 
driver’s licence suspended for 
one year on a charge of driving 
without clue care and attention 
The court was told ho m ade a 
serie.s of erra tic  U-turns, shower 
ing gravel on window.s, ai)parent 
ly thinking it “ a g reat joke.’’ 
M agistrate D. M. While in 
formed him it was no joke, and 
he would lo.se his licence for one 
year to iuTpross on idm tlie fact 
that it had not been granted for 
that type of driving.
rp,_ . , „  J. i Leather work: William Jenncns.They have been well distributed ^  , V- -r. ^
to a l l  m arkets, with 32 percent to , P °  j  ^^obert-
Alberta, 23 percent to  Saskatche- Mrs. P e te r Murdoch,
wan, 18 percent to Manitoba, 12 Body building with weights:
percent to E aste rn  Canada and Morley Boyd, 
five percent to tho United States. Fly tying; Leslie Hilton and
TWO OTHERS ■
Two other pears also moved to Wood burning _ and aluminum
m arket with Anjou second only to i^^^^^^S) Gwen Simkins
Bartlett. By Oct. 8  a total of 
1 2 ,0 0 0  standard boxes and 1,600 
junior boxes had gone forward.
Flemish pears continued to ship 
slowly. By la s t weekend almost 
,400 standard boxes, 3,600 junior 
boxes and 14,000 handipaks had
gone forward. 1 OYAMA (Correspondent) — The
Harvest continues throughout generosity of Oyama residents 
the valley. In the Westbank- resulted in the bottle drive being 
Kelowna-Rutland area . Red De- considered a double success by 
licious and Delicious harvest is its organizers, 
in progress and m ost packing R i.s estim ated tha t about $80 
houses are bu.sy packing tho.se will be realized when the bottles
Stamps: W alter Gibb.
Pigons: Henry Warn.
Pottery: M rs. R. F . L. Keller.
Oil pointings: Mrs. AUie Hea- 
cock and M rs. John Russell.
The aim  of the boys club Is to 
help each boy to develop to the 
lim it of his own capability. Mem­
bership is open to aU boys between 
the ages of eight and 18 inclusive, 
regardless of race, creed or cir­
cumstances.
Alan Burbank is president of 
the cluub and Mrs. H arry  Schu- 
man president of its m others’ 
auxiliary, while a d irectorate 6 f 
15 men helps keep it running 
smoothly.
Inquiries should be addressed 
to Herb Sulivan, Club director, 
Kelowna Boys’ Club. 346 Lawrence 
lAve. Phone: 2-5056.
icity and m em bership, H. Gibb, 
Madison j entertainm ent, and for exchange 
i control, J .  W alburn and C. Bury. 
H arry  Schu-| The Kelowna Stam p Club m eets 
twice a month in the library 
throughout the year. .
Garbage Dumping 
Will Be Topic
Dumping of garbage will bo 
one of the topics to be discussed 
a t the third quarterly  meeting of 
the South Okanagan Union Board 
i0 f Health Wednesday.
'The meeting, to be held in the 
Oliver Health Centre, will also 
discuss child guidance clinics and 
salaries of sanitarians and cleri­
cal staff.
A report on pasteurized milk 
areas will be tabled before the 
quarterly  report.




stration for the night school class 
“Draw and Paint for P leasure” 
will be held on Thursday a t 7:30 
p.m. at the Anglican Sunday 
school. M rs. M. Grigsby will be 
the instructor and anyone in ­
terested is invited to attend.
SCHOOL MEETING
OYAMA (Conespondent) —  The 
annual, school district m eeting for 
Oyama will be held in the Oyama 
elem entary school Oct. 24.
City Couple Win 
$ 2 ,4 8 0  In Damages
varieties, though some McIntosh Uro disposed of, and the drive 
packing is still proceeding. Inlso helped clean basem ents dur­
ing F ire  Prevention Week.
Co-sponsors of the drive \yere 
Oyama Scout Group Committee 
and tho Oyama Volunteer F ire  
Department. This is the second
awarded a Kelowna cmiple S '*^'""'^
Mr. Justice T. G. Norris at a 
Supreme Court session h e r  e 
Thursday.
William George Clowcr was 
allowed $380 special damages 
and his wife, Beverly, $2,100 for 
personal injurie.s in their action 
against Mike Bonner and Sieg 
Schurle.
The action aiose from a colli­
sion between the plaintiff’s auto­
mobile and the defendant’fi truck 
here in November, 19.59.
C. G. Becston appeared for the 
plaintiffs and Fillm ore, Mullin.s, 
Gilhooly and Bcairsto for the de­
fendants.
firemen iiroviding the transpor 
tation.
Any residents who were not a t 
home are  being a.sked to leave 




“Last Train From Gun Hill” 
Kirk Douglas - Anthony Quinn 
Color and Vistavision 
and
“Action Of The Tiger” 
Van Johnson - M artino Carol 
Show Time 7:30 p.m.
Our Invitation
Is Still Open . . .
If for any reason YOU did not have the 
opportunity to  view our newly-constructed 
funeral establishment during the public 
visitation recently, we would iik(: you to 
know a cordial invitation is still open. 
We will be pleased to show you our new, 
enlarged, and  complete facilities whenever 
it is convenient.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD.
1134 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PC  2-3040
c SALE The SHOPS CAPRI Merchants




Saturday, Oct. 2 2
Doors Open a t 8:30 a.m .
WIIIITS-TAYIOR
URUCS







K K I.O W N A
Phone




School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
Take notice tliat the Aiimiul Meetings of qualified voter.<i 
of the .several .School Attendance Areas will l>e held 
as follow.s;
N O  D U C T S
M O  C A R F E M T W  























Okanagan Mission t'ouimuuity Hidl
I.rik^iew  and 
' Bear Creek







Monday, Oct. 17, I960 
Ttie.sday, Oct. 18. 1960
Wedne.sday, Oct. 19. I960
Friday, Oct. 21, 1960
Monday, Oct. 24, I960 
’Diesday, Oct. 2.5, 1960 
Thursday, Oct. 27, 1960 
Frid.'iy, Oct. 28, 1960 






Avenue Wcdne.'day, Nov. 1960
'rhur.'iday, Nov. 3, 1960 
Friday, Nov. 4, 1960 
Monday, Nov. 7. I960
All Meetings tVill t ’oniniciicc ut H O’CTnck P.M.
F*. Mackliu, Secrctary-Trea.'turer,
BOARD OF SiUHOOI. TUl)STKi:.‘l 
St'HOOI. DI.STUICrr No. 23 (KELOWNA)
<1 , 1 <■ "  '  ■
who are listed below
WILL REMAIN 
OPEN 6 FULL DAYS
A WEEK
for the shopping convenience o f their patrons





A real Iwon in  tho  k ild ie n . Hani ihea k itchen
odora eom plelely . (!<)n)|)uct, nelf-eontaincHl, 
com pletely  v e n ia t i le -c a n  he in.dailed in any
Idtciien, new o r old. Haay inalallalion  . . . jua t 
nix (tcrewt), th o r  plug i t  in. lluea uiiiuo ii<;i(!nlifie
pri)iciple for eom plclo a ir |>m ilication pioneered 
ab o ard  niom ie m dim arint' N aulilnn. In eoni- 
p le te  range of aizea and liniahea.
m n m s m
(INIT RIOK) I II).
"T lie  Biediie- ‘i 'I 'hat (Juality an d  lici vice B u il t”






0|»cn Friday Only Until 9 ii.iii.
R A Y 'S  R E C O R D
iirnl C A M E R A  C l’lN 'l'RIv
I’lcnsc R ftid n  'I his I'oij' lliiiid i ' S tore H o u r Ilcfcrem ’e
\ I
The Daily Courier
i j  Tfce K.«towe» C iw ltf  492 O oyk A te,, fe k w a * . 8 .C . .
#»|ir 4 S A T U R D A Y , O C rO lF J K  IS , m i
GUEST EDITORIAL
A Challenge For Men
Henry Ward Bcccher one day saw a liulc 
boy standing by ao old horse that was lank 
and kan . Mr. Beecher asked the little hoy, 
"Can your horse rua last?" "No,” replied 
the little boy, “but be can stand last.”
Wc ate living in days when it is ntorc im­
portant than ever before to stand fast. The 
Bible commands: "Wherefore lake unto you 
the whole armour of God, tliat ye may _bo 
able to withstand in the cvd day, and having 
done all, to stand. Stand therefore. .
Of Gideon and his sclctct three hundred 
soldiers it is recorded tliat "they stood every 
, man in his place.” God gave them a great 
» victory over the enemy that day. TTic crying 
need of ilic hour in which wc live is that 
men might stand unitedly for God and llic
truth. ,
In many churches the third Sunday of Oc­
tober will be observed as Men’s Day. This 
affords us an opportunity to challenge the 
nian-power of the church to assume their 
rightful place in the kingdom of God. ^ e  
Christian religion is man’s r«ponsibility. 
Too often man carries his religion in the 
name of his wife or mother. It is only partly 
true that the success of a nation depends on 
vvomanliood. By and large it de{x:nds upon 
the men standing in their God-given places 
of leadership. The fact that in the last few 
years atheistic communism has made such 
sweeping gains and is a present threat to de­
mocracy and freedom of religion proves that 
we as men have not stood in our places of 
responsibility and duty toward God and the 
church.
As in the day of Gideon when there was 
so much turning away from God as well as 
in these days of apostasy the need is for 
every man to stand in his place to contend 
for the faith once delivered unto tlie saints. 
Where arc the Gideons, the Elijahs, the 
Daniels, the Luthers, the Wcskys today? 
Surely God will raise up similar great men 
if He can only find us faithful at our tasks. 
And even if you should never be a great 
leader you arc still called to be faithful, rc 
mcmbering that God docs not hold you rc 
sponsible for success but for faithfulness 
God’s challenge to men is still the same as 
it was when the resurrected Christ gave the 
commission nearly two thousand years ago 
"But ye shall receive power, after that the 
Holy Ghost is come upon you: and yc shal 
be witnesses unto Me both in Jerusalem, and 
in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost part of the earth.”
"Rise up, O men of God! Have done with 
lesser things;
Give heart and mind and soul and strength 
To serve the King of kings.
"Rise up, O men of God! His kingdom tarries 
long;
Bring in the day of brotherhood and end the 
night of wrong.
"Rise up, O men of God! The Church for 
you doth wait,
Her strength unequal to her task; Rise up, O 
men of God!” (W. P, M errill). —  
Emil W. Riegel, pastor. Evangelical United 
Brethren Church, Kelowna.
f
lAll Hunters Must Take Care 
iTo Avoid Shooting Accidents
The hunting season is now open, and all 
sorts and conditions of men are roaming the 
countryside, armed witli very deadly weap­
ons, in search of game. The need for caution 
is self-evident, but in spite of all the warnings 
given and devices prepared to try to prevent 
accidents, they do happen.
Last year there were at least 250 hunting 
accidents in Canada, about 50 of which were 
fatal. The proportion of hunting accidents 
in the United States was, of course, much 
greater. Many accidents are caused when 
hunters trip or fall, or when they behave 
carelessly, with loaded gims. But far too 
many accidents are the handiwork of the 







r.5TlIClS NtCltOliiON fin supixwltof th«m. |
A i.torrn is raging hert: betw een' ’Itw AkohnUc Research f%ur»d'
p«d- Ta Civil Service association ami was able to be moo*
lovcri'.ment health authorities. a s |tie . 'Oils body, which Is i .J « d  by 
to whctlHT Ottaw a’s 4S.000 |>er-'a halbitilllioa dollar anau» |.|T a,n t 
rnancnt civil servants include B tjkvm  the taxpayers of 
least 1.350 alcohoUcs. or only il.!o j.» rates an acUv« Ottawa cUalc
junder the sujiervlstoa of th® lo- 
TTw hassle started  six m onthsjcal executive secretary, John 
ago. when the annual report of Neilson.
the federal health departm ent 
said; "l"he division has pursuetl 
with vigor a further development 
of the program  to com bat rl- 
coholism in the federal civil ser­
vice. Key repreicn tativcs from
F ar from there being only I t  
alcoholics in the entire civU ser­
vice here, he told me tha t 54 ara  
now' under treatm ent In Ms clinic 
alone, while 84 others have 
been on his books In tlie
all departm ents have c o n f e r r e d y e a r s .  Some come of tlifir 
to report on the progress of this volition; others are  sent to
program  ,and it was gratifying 
to note the in terest and increas­
ing awarene.ss on the p a rt of all 
concerned towards this serious 
problem ."
Dr. R. G. Laldlaw, psych ia trb t 
of the civil service health divi­
sion, points cu t to m e that the 
report did not a sse rt that a l­
coholism is " a  serious problem 
within the Civil Service."
The phrase "serious problem " 
was on the contrary used in the 
context that that is the degree 
of this problem in the broad n a ­
tional picture.
The Civil Service, he told me, 
would be expected to conform to 
the all-Canadian average, con­
taining proportionately no m ore 
workers suffering from  alcohol 
ism than any other work force— 
and no less.
him by doctors or personnel 
m anagers.
Mr. Nellson told me that al- 
ceholism is no more and no lesg |  
of a  problem among civil serv­
ants than among any other group 
of Canadians. Statistics show that 
between three and six per cent 
of any work force suffer from 
this addiction: givdng the civil \  
servants the tienefit of the lowest 
figure, and my acquaintance 
with m any would indicate its use, 
there would bo 1,350 alcoholics 







AN IN SroE M EW
Many civil servants however 
m isread this report, and drew 
conclusions which the w’ords did 
not express .assum ing tha t their 
own drinking habits had been 
classed as a “ serious problem ."
So the public works staff asso­
ciation, which is an independent
As the number of hunters increases, the 
danger from that type of person grows. This 
is ^specially true in heavily-wooded areas 
where a sound or a movement is often 
enough to bring on a fusillade of shots. Not 
only other hunters, but cows, horses and 
other domestic animals have been brought 
down in the mad desire to secure a trophy.
The outdoors may be a  big place, but it 
is not all good hunting territory. This causes 
a concentration of hunters in the places 
where game is known to be prolific and 
greatly increases the likelihood of accidental 
shootings. Hunters must be ever .mindful of 
this, and make sure the target that suddenly 
appears in their sights is not another hunter.
By GEORGE W. CORNELL
NEW YORK (API—The world’s 
strangest b i b l i c i s t  is Nikita 
Khrushchev, who has ju s t ended 
another visit to North Am erica.
He says bluntly th a t he doesn’t  
believe in a deity and he dis 
avows aU supernatural aspects of 
religion, yet he can’t  seem  to 
- old, hallowedkeep the age
phrases off his lips. jUSES RELIGIOUS TERMS






By ALAN HARVEY 
I Canadian P ress . Staff W riter
i LONDON (CP)—You can buy
• Canadian whisky in the Kremlin. 
‘You can stock up with soap- 
. flakes in the Sahara. But beer
• sticks to  national boundai^les and 
•som ething should be done about 
lit.
rey and Company was effected 
by Northern Breweries of G reat 
Britain, the holding company of 
which Taylor is deputy chairm an. 
H. L. Bradfer-Lawrence, an Eng­
lishm an, is chairm an.
Canadian Breweries, tlie com­
pany Taylor built into the world’s 
largest, owns nearly 10 per cent 
of N orthern's ordinary shares.
. So argues Edw ard Plunket Tay-
• lor, the "M r. Big” of brewing 
•Having built up in Canada the 
‘.b iggest brew ery in the world, he
• is branching out in Britain, ex 
•tending his intercst.s into Scot- 
Jland, Wales and the north of
• England.
J In swift m o v e s  d u r i n g  t h e  last 
, b 1x  m o n th ,s ,  t h e  c o m p a n y  in
• which Taylor Is tho guiding spirit 
'h a s  estnbll.shed one of B ritain’s 
, m ajor brewing groups. Ho won’t
• say exactly where he stands, but 
‘ it'.s probably in the first dozen
• “ We don’t expect to bo tho
• biggest but we want to rank up 
(there near ttie top," ho says
, g(K)d-nnturcdiy ducking pleas for 
‘g rea ter precision.
• Reticent nlxjut per.sonnl pvrtj- 
.llc lty—"you 're Just trying for a
• hendline"—he would ra ther talk 
•nlxnit ids racehorses, his family 
Jor tho new g reat msw entertain 
»ment centre he has Just 0 (>ened 
*ln Toronto, Anything, in fact, ex- 
Jcopt himself o r his buslnes.s nc- 
itlvitlcs.
•BEER I'AROCIllAL
( Under pre.ssure, he sub.scrllHJS 
I to the iM'llef that beer has Ix'cn
SCOTLAND TOO
In May three Scottish com­
panies, G e o r g e  Younger and 
Sons, John Fowler and Company 
and William M urray and Com­
pany, Joined the N orthern Brcw- 
erie.s group which already con­
trolled more than  1,500 public 
hou.scs in Scotland and York 
shire.
A South Wales Company, plu.s 
additional S c o t t i s h  companies 
Joined the group in August and 
Septemlxir.
The group’s ta rg e t now is about 
50,000 barrels a week, perhaps 10 
per cent of national con.sump- 
tion.
l l i e  m ergers are  entirely on 
tho basis of voluntary associn 
tlon. Unlike .some British tycoons 
who have won headlines by bull 
dozing into companies with flam 
Imynnt take - over bids, Taylor 
does not appeal to shnrcholdcrs
boy,” he says. > “ I  won a  prize 
from the priest for knowing the 
gospels by heart."
I t m ight be th a t this early 
training im m ersed his subcon­
scious and vocabulary in biblical 
allusions and proverbs.
“ You m ay say tha t I  perso­
nally am  an  atheist,” he af­
firm s.
SAFER SMOKING
NOTTINGHAM, England (CP) 
Two a ircraft engineers from this 
Midland city claim to have in­
vented a methorl of making 
smoking safer and cigarcts last 
longer. Two small holes in tho 
cigaret extract the ta r  from the 
tobacco and induce slow burn­
ing.
COTTON MILLS
MANCHESTER. England (CP) 
More than 100,000 persons now
organization affiliated to the civ ilu ,.e  work in former Lancashire 
ervice federation, launched its po t^n  mills, which have been
Site-Seeing is New
in London
favorably to Christ and his lan ­
guage often is sprinkled with 
words such as “ soul,” “ bless 
irig,” “ spiritual," “ h e a v e  n,' 
“hell,” “ God,” “ sacred  duty’ 
and “ the devil."
Borrowing one of Jesu s’ p ar­
ables about the sower whose seed 
fell both on stony and good 
ground, he used this picture in 
insisting to the United Nations 
that his .government is working 
for peace and friendship among 
nations — “ like the sower w’ho 
sows so th a t m an m ay have a 
good harvest.”
By M. McINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier
LONDON-Site-seeing Is taking 
the place of sight-seeing in Lon­
don. A new wrinkle has been 
thought up by the large construc­
tion firm  of Taylor-Woodrow Con­
struction Company to  m a k e  
things easy for
over the heads of m anagem ents 
T h is  is the way he operates,’ 
an  associate said. “He simply 
goes to the chairm an of the 
board and m akes a proposal 
pointing out the advantages of as 
sociatlon. There is no pressure.’
DIRECT AND CHARMING
Like some other Canadian busi­
ness executives, Taylor surprises 
British colleagues by his d irect 
friendliness and easy-going m an­
ner. Melting under his charm , 
they find it hard to look upon him 
with the awe befitting his over­
seas reputation.
This year, Taylor has m ade 12 
flying visits to Britain. Nudging 
the CO-ycar m ark , he looks re­
m arkably young and vigorous, 
giving the impression of a man 
who revel-s In building big enter­
prises. During the interview, his 
m ain concern seemed to bo with 
dismissing any idea that his en­
try  into the Britiph industry has 
caused controver.sy, “ though we 
have our ill-wishers.”
Ho also dislikes press refer 
ences to “ my company”  or “ my 
board."
“ There is a tendency to refer 
to the chairm an of the company 
as the man wlio owns it. Wo 
don't «io that in Canada.”
BYGONE DAYS
jtoo  “ p.»rochinl” a product
. “ I t’s the only thing that i.sn t 5 2 2  soo for the t.;oiumunuy 
H n tc rn a tio an lM y  frlead.H tell j Cam paign chairm an
♦ you can get particular brands , . MrKnv
1 0  YEARB AGO 
October, 1950
Nearly .500 canvassers started  
on their bents to raise tho quota 
of $22,.500 for the Com unity
'o f Canadian whisky in Mo.scow,
I for Instance, but it’s different
• with b e e r. Brltlsli comiuudes
• can 't get into Canada for various 
( reasons and they can 't sell In 
.th e  United States because tliey
• just haven’t got the lulHtons they 
‘ would need for advertising.”
• F.. P. Taylor’s Invnslon of Brlt- 
la ln  bcft'm a few year.s ago when 
!«  B rltld t company approached 
I him alxuit sellinR a particular 
IprvKluct In N orth America. In re
• ply, Taylor suggested a two-way 
' deal enabling a  Canadian Iwcr to 
(b e  markete<i in Ilrllatu.
('IR EN D  TO.M ERGEIW
• Rivals liere s<Hin realized that 
(th e re  was ’'.tonietliing bvevviuf; 
,Oae«* las IhhI a foothold, Taylor
• saw that the tiesul. as la Can.idu, 
‘ w a s  for eoaeeatriUion of eompaa- 
J IcK, He (o)Iow<‘d Buil,
. “The li(du:dry Is g«;ltins} into 
•large  Kri'ujis,” he said tu « ehat 
(a t  his Cl<uid|5«’s' Hotet tiuile, 
, “ Ovcr lu re they call that ratlon- 
*.•iU/fitioa. I c a l l  it common
*ticn ic."
I The Ci'afiriidatlou p r  o c e s » 
.•durled S;c',t'March. A m erger of 
‘ llanuuoml:'; U a 11  c d Brcwcrh- i,
, ‘JlcT
John Long of Pcnchland, a ficc-
BIBLE BRIEF
All til® wortl.*! of my mouth arc 
rlRhtfouH; thcro la nothing tw ht- 
cd or crooked In them .—Prov­
erbs 8:R.
How wonderful It-m ust las for 
someone to find us like thi.s; com­
pletely trustworthy In cv<uylhlug 
wc and do. "Alt my words 
. .1”
ond year commerco aturtent, was 
tho winnr'r of tiro B.C. Trco 
Fruits Ltd. prizo for being ono 
of thrco students obtaining high 
cst standing in commercial gcog 
raphy in tliclr fir.st year com 
rncrcc course.
20 YEARS AGO 
October, 1910
In the Kelowna district, 2,700 
automobile driver.s havr; been 
tested by tlie B.C. Police DrlverH 
Te.st unit, operated by Con.stable 
\V. McMire and Cordon Jam es.
the so - called 
“ sidewalk 1- 
p  e rintend 
who l o v e  10 
watch the oper­
ations w h e r e  
n e w  buildings 
are  in process 
o f , construction. 
This new gim­
mick has m ade 
w a t  c hing tho 
erection of a huge building in the 
city the favorite limch-hour en­
tertainm ent of both Londoners 
and visitors.
There is nothing new In the 
thrill which m any people get 
from  watching construction oper 
atlonS in progress. A t fir.st, the 
builders made gaps in the board­
ings around building sites so 
tha t the peep-hole b r lp d e  could 
look through to seo the men a t 
work. The next development was 
the building of special platform s 
so tliat onlooker.s could look 
down into the site and watch 
the workeis. Another step was 
tho provision of “ talking posters” 
and special telephone receivers 
People Just had to press a but­
ton and a recording told the story 
of what was going on.
ALL OUTDATIT) NOW
All of these ways of catering 
to the “ sidewalk superintend 
ents" have been quite outdated 
by what the Taylor-Woodrow 
Comi>any bus done a t Its largo 
building site in the city. I t has 
In.stallcd a closed circuit tele
vision service •yhich the public 
can view. Site-seers can turn  a 
direction lever on the set, and a 
cam era located 60 feet up in the 
a ir  will pin-point any p a rt of the 
job.
The Taylor - Woodrow people 
are  going even further. They 
have provided boxes filled with 
picture postcards of w hat the 
new building is going to look like 
Interested people who watch the 
work by television can help 
themselves to these cards to send 
to their friends. And plenty of 
them  are  being carried  away.
EIHrC’ATION CO.Hr
WORKIN OFINE
A spokesman for the company 
gave its view on this innovation. 
He said:
■"This 21 inch television view­
ing is our la tes t idea and it is 
wotking fine. But we won’t  stop 
a t this. We are  ready to try  any 
new ideas tha t cam e along. We 
even experim ented with a system 
of large m irrors so the public 
can see w hat is going on when 
the building gets really  high.”
COMMUNIST HEAVEN
Upbraiding a New York news­
paper woman for allegedly w rit­
ing unfair stories about him from 
Moscow, he told her:
“Despite this, I do not harbor 
any ill will and in  fact, when the 
Communist heaven is  establLshed, 
will say to God: ‘Let her in. 
She piisunderstood us.’ ’’
When he bore down on UN Sec­
retary  - General Dag H am m ar­
skjold, s e e k i n g  his ouster, 
Khrushchev said: “There is an 
old adage that there neither are 
nor have ever been any saints on 
earth .”
He added, with another scrip­
tural figure of speech, th a t the 
situation had “ filled the cup of 
patience to overflowing.” And 
another: “ We are  bearing a
heavy cross.”
own survey. The president of the 
association, Mr. D. F . Dawson, 
tells me that this survey was car­
ried out by four “ com petent peo­
ple,” including civil servants, 
who took six months to m ake “ a 
gailup poll type of survey cover­
ing practically all departm ents.” 
There is no problem of alcohol­
ism as such in the civil service, 
this survey group reported; and 
among all the 45,000 civil serv­
ants in Ottawa, it had found only 
1 1  alcoholics.
The report did however say 
that in two departm ents, national 
defence and external affairs, 
“pressures and tensions occur 
to increase the incidence of so­
cial drinking." ,
In natlonut defence, Mr. Daw­
son explained to m e, thq situa 
tion of arm ed forces personnel 
and civil servants working side 
by’ side produces “ rivalries and 
tension.’’ A pparently this can 
often bo relieved only by reso rt 
to the bottle.
taken over by other industries. 
Since 1952, 550 mills have closed 
down for cotton production but 
only 2 0 0  rem ain em pty.
OLD WAY DANGEROUS 
Behind this Innovation is tho 
fact that in the old days of build 
ing site peeping, spectators used 
to block up lorry entrances, 
which was dangerous, and got 
in the way pf workmen, which 
slowed up the job. So tho idea 
was-dcvcloped of making it easy 
for the viewers,
Now, a t  this building site in 
London, bankers in Ixiwlor 
hats, and carrying the traditionrd 
um brella, rub shoulders with of 
fico boys, mes.scngers and aten 
ogrnphcra to watch the progress 
of tho building project.
And tho workers do not mind 
n bit being shown on television 
As ono 23-year-old workman said 
“ I don’t  mind it a bit. We even 
slip in tho otld little touch 




30 YEARB AGO 
October, 19.10 
ITcm ler golfing honor.s for Jun­
ior girls went lo Helen Bryco, 
when she won the Miu'Laren Cup 
In the final round of tho chnm- 
lilonshiii ninipetltion. M ary Rat- 
tenbury was runner-up.j
(i/ to YEARS AGO 
October, 1920 
The hospital will be very 
Did you know that the cost of pl,.a;;cd fo receive donations of 
educating a ttd.U(lc<l child l'i|pnlaloe:i and other vegetables.
twice ti!) great ns that for j< nor­
m al child? I ’rescnUy the H rlthh 
C'olumtda government has assum ­
ed apprivxiinntely 75 per cent of 
thN cost for nil children between 
the ugcH of six mid IH. The tinl- 
tincis is paid for by Individual 
betiuesls and tlirough yout <-o 
irnd Aiicluir and John JcR-'trlt,n.s!ion to C onnnm ity Chevd,
which ore urgently required.
50 YEARS AGO 
(tctoher. 1910
M essrs. J . F . Burne, 1*. B, 
Wllllts, E. R. Rnlh ’ and Drs 
W. J, Knox .and McDerinld hnvt 
gone to I'eachlmid, Ixnmd for a 
hunt In the nelgiiVMulioixl of Os 
prey Lake, idtoul 40 miles v.’i'sl 
of Okunagau Lake.
OTTAWA (C P )-O n tn rio  and 
Quebec together have nlx)ut half 
r>f Canada’s organized workers 
and half of' th« union locals ns 
well, n Labor Gazette survey 
.shows.
Of Cnnadn'n 1,458,000 organized 
workers In 1059, nlrout 53.5,200 
were In Ontario nnd 337,’200 In 
Quebec.
And of 0,763 union locals across 
the countrv, Ontario had roughly 
’2,:WI) and Quebec 1,300.
To get n picture of . how union 
rnembeishlp In Cannda Is (llstrl- 
buteri by Industry and by area, 
the lidior dei)arlrnent'.s economic 
and resiuirch branch polled In­
dividual local union secretnrles. 
The picture as published in (hr 
latest edition of the l.ulwr Ga­
zette, n governm ent Journal, h  
neccfisnrlly •'broad nnd npproxl 
m ate” because 754 locnbi rcpre 
(senting aliout H6 ,t*()() vvorkcr.s pro 
vided no Informtdlon.
lIowev<'r, u b'lbor departm ent 
official said  tho iocub that did
GOD HELPS BOTH SIDES
The paradox of Khrushchev’s 
religious phra.scology has long 
been noted, his use of exclam a­
tions such as “ God knows” nnd 
swear on the B ible." On his tour 
of the U.S. last year, he told an 
Iowa farm er:
God has helped you a  lot. He's 
given you good soil, but you 
mustn’t think th a t God is help­
ing only yoii. He’s helping us, 
too . . . ”
At n I.OS ArtgelCs luncheon, lie 
said: “ W e’re all friends nnd 
bro thers before Christ."
Arguing that his country advo 
catcs peace, he quoted one of the 
10 Commandments, “ Tliou shall 
not kill.” And in soothing over 
a spat, he said: “ Thii Christian 
cllgion tells us to forgive tres 
passes of others. . . .”
Once, during tho invocation a t 
Pittsburgh luncheon, Khrush 
chcv's lip.s appeared to move 
along with the prayer nnd later 
ho complimented tho mini.ster.
OCCUPATIONAL DANGER
In external affairs, senior civil 
servants a re  som etim es invited 
to receptions a t the foreign-em ­
bassies in Ottatva. Is it  th a t se­
ductive foreign atm osphere? Or 
the knowledge th a t tho untaxed 
diplomatic liquor costs the hosts 
only 79 cents per fifth?
There is something about 
civil servant on the cocktail-line 
tour of duty in nn em bassy which 
brings out a devil unknown in 
you and mo when wc visit the 
folk next door.
I spoke with Alcoholic Anony­
mous. They have fourteen flour 
ishing branches in Ottawa, but 
had no means of knowing whctli 
er civil servants arc b e tter or 
worse than the national average
GAB TRANSPORTED
N atural gas, in llf|ulfied form 
has been succcs.sfidly trans 
iwrtcd from North America by 
special tanker nnd fed Into Lon 
don’s domestio ga.-s network.
not rei>ort wero spread fairly 
evenly acrosa tho country. Bo. in 
general way, tl>o provincial 
breakdown em erges this way: 
After Ontario nnd Quebc 
Brlti.')li Columbia was tho Btrong 
cst union - orgnnlzed province 
with 768 locals nnd more than 
187,000 unionized workers. Al 
bcrla was next with 41(5 local 
and nlK»ut 611,000 membei s.
Sa.slcatclicwnii fdood fo\ulh In 
the num ber of locals with 372 but 
HRVcnth in tinlon m embership 
with alxuit 4(l,(MI0. Nova Scotia 
wa.s lilxth in both categories wilh 
334 locals nnd 4:1,009 members.
Manitoba was seventh In num­
ber of locals and fifth In union 
inembcr.'.hli> with 311 and 5II.999 
Next wa.’i New Bruniwlck wltli 
293 locals and idwut .'lO.OOO union 
workerH, followed by Newfound 
land with 121  loctds and 2 0 ,(H)0 
members. More than 609 w tx  
union memlwr.i In Itie Yukotinnd 
North\ve;.t T en  Hob,!b w h e r « 
there uro 1 0  union local?.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. M acl.can 
Publisher and Editor 
Publliihcd every afternoon ex 
cept Sundays and holidays a t 492 
D oyle Ave., Kelowna, B.G. by 
The Kelowna Courier Limited.
Authorized as Second CiaB.s 
M ailer, Post Office l)e)mrtment 
Ottawa.
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ciiiatlon.
'l-ho Canncllnn PrcBS Is exciu 
nlvely entitled to tlio u.so for r< 
pnbllcntlon of all news despatela- 
crediled to It or tho Ascoelnted 
Press or Reulers In this iinper 
and ali:o the local news iniblb.hed 
therein. All rights of leiaibllca- 
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also re se rv ed .
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Then if your Courier is not 
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Is avallablo nightly between 
7:00 p.m. nn-I 7:30 p.m.





SUN LIFE of CANADA
1483 W ater St., Kelowna
Phone; Bus. PO 2-4810, Res. PO 2-8212
are
•lideicrijdlon rate  — carrier de­
livery. c i ty  and dbdrlct IKie !»■)■ 
w e e k ,  carrier boy collecting every 
2 week,'!. Suburban nrcuN, when 
cnrrh-r nr delivery Bcrvlcc l;,i 
malntidncd, rateft a-i idiove.
Ry mall In B.C.. Sd.dO per 
year; $3 59 for 6  m onths; f 2 .(H) 
f<ir 3 monthi, Oid'jido B.C. nnd 
U.S.A., SI.'),09 per year; $7.50 for 
(i montle.; 53.7.5; for 3 mon;h: 
rirnile copy Milri. price, cent
CITY of KELOWNA
N()tice of Advanced Poll
PIIBI,IC NO'IICK is hereby given to the owncr- 
clcclors of the Ĉ ity of Kelowna that an advanced poll will 
be held al the
KI.I.OWNA C U V  HALL,
1435 Wafer Sfrecf, ICcltiwiia, B.C.
between the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. on Ihc 
following days:—  fj
I KIDAY, OCTOBKR 2U(, J%() j
SATDRDAV, O C IO B I.R  22nd, I960 
MONDAY, O C IO B I.R  24tli ,1960 
lUCHDAY, (H rrO B I.R  25lh, 1960 
upon llie (pie'dion: - •
“ Ai'o you la favour of iTdiicliiff Ihc area of tho City of 
Kclowaii lo cxcliido iiul revert to IhiorKimlzcd 'I'erritory (hut 
urea eommouly known aa “ North Gleatnnro” which aaid area 
l;» iiutre fully delliied In Ity-f.iiw No. 2IH5 cited aa 'Area 
Ueductloii (liicutlou lly-l.nw, 1900, ,No. ;!l(ir.’7”
The olily peruonii vvlio lu c  p e rm iltc il to  v fdc at tills ful- 
vaneed  poll nrc those  w ho, being d u ly  (|uiillflcd ow ncr-olcclor!*, 
filgu a s ta te m e n t th a t th ey  ex iicc t to  be  ftbacnt fro m  th e  C ity  of 
Keh)wna on | ('Uhig d iiy  beltif; W ednesday , O cto b er 2filh, 1060.
DOlKil.AS BIUK’i'. lli'.KH l'RT, ^
K ctiirn iiin  O K iccr.
K elow na C ity  H all,
O ciobcr 1 2 lb, l ‘)(.().
' ->* ■
KELOWNA DAILY C O U llE l.  SAT.. OCT. IS. l!« l TAOE I
Has f !iklta's Visit to United Nations 
Won or Lost Supporters for Russia?
U N IT E D  NATIONS. N.Y. (CP»;euTO»Jou3. * 1. Ccn-.urinK U.N S t> c re ta r> -34 t a  42, with 23 abstention#.
The im pact of isovici PiTmtcr; Oa th? broad b iu e  of commu- General Dag Haminarshjotd tori 6. Demand to put the debate 
K h ru sh c h e v 's  visit to the Uiiit£<l;id;,ni v e rs u s  the Western world, bis actions la the Con;*« crisis—|on disarm anient iKtore the pH> 
Niilion.s tias iH'vn that wotld ^aiid •%vx* have planted the tost. 70 to 0, with 11 ate tention.s. inar.' assembly t-istcad of this
sions have lM.‘come worse ra lh sr. t;ed," He remintled l!.stent*rs 2. Cnmt»aigii to elect J lri NosekuwliticMl ctsmmitlce—lost, 13 to 
than better. tha t a farm er who plants seed ol Czeeho.shnakia pre.iident of 54. with 31 abstentions.
Khrushchev's wild fbt-5\vinsing;t.oefn't expect a crop Im m odi-" “‘0 votes for a thiui candidate.; 7. Demand to put tho debate on 
pcrtorm ances in the UN as.soin-,atcly. the a;sembl.v—lost, 4fl to 25, with i^gojilallsm before the plenary
bly undoubtedly ieit a marls, but! Klirushchev, it is gencrall.v lb*mand that the questkm of assembly Instead of the political 
it will have to be gauged in the.agrecd , laid bare the face of f>e kept off the agenda committee — won by unanimous
future whether the shrewd Rus-'com m unism  more openly than ~ to st, I .  to 54, with 13 absten- consent.
sian ksuler won supix>rter.s o r,ev er before—and he oiXfidy pirr- a. Effort to get hi.s chargc.s of
lost friends. ifessed c o n t e m p t  for Western! A Demand tlrat the question o f ,‘"American aggression" against
One thing is certain: Khrush-i leaders, such as Eisenhower. In he kept off the agenda—jthe U.S.S.R. debated by the ple-
chev is a m aster of the m cnacts- this background, here is his rec-;tost. 13 to 49, wilh 35 abstentions.‘ngry assembly in.stcad of the 
the terrible th rea t of nuclear d e -,ord a t the UN on prominent] 5. Demand tha t Communist political committee—lost. 54 to 
struction. issues: China be seated in the UN-lost,HO. with 33 atxstcntions.
Anyone who has watched Khni-| 
shchev a t work for the last three;
I V - . K iA,' ', .;i.~ ' ■ -
PPdMCESS IVIEETS AFRICAN GYMNASTS
Princess Alc.xandra of Kent 1 training display in her honor \ represented Queen Elizabeth a t t parts of Nigeria. (AP
chats witii a group of African , during her visit to Enugu, Nigerian _ independence cer- ; photo).
Kyrnnasts who gave a physical I Nigeria. The p rinces.s. who mome.s, i.s visiting different
weeks must be struck with his; 
ability to shift from one jiosition 
,to several others witlwut chang-;| 
'ing pace.
Frightening threats, cajolery 
and charm  were only a few of 
the gambits employed by Khrush­
chev. j
PROCEDURE A TRICK
Parliam entary  procedure in the 
eyes of Khrushchev’ was a trick— 
instead, brutal bulldozing tactics 
provided the answ’cr. '
I In the lingo of the advertising I j 
I world, Khrushchev projected anj 
image of a man of Immense 
, vigor, willing to sacrifice the UNj 
j 'and  peace to Communist alm.s. I t I 
Ls almost imjxissible to believe 
that a few years ago re iw ts ' 
were current that Khrushchev 
I wa.s a m an overly fond of vodka, 
—a harmles.s tippler. '
His apparently terrible temiier 
dominated his UN performances 
because it was a fantastic si^ec- 
wirc- tacle in an international forum 
j.-'ccu.stomed to rules of fc*r play.' 
But few now’ believe that Khrush- 
;chev is not in control of his |
Drunk Driving Test Wins 
With Gambling Britons
LONDON (Rcutcr.s> — A now money and
least drive
.should walk, or at 
slowly, on the way
Both Presidential Candidates 
Have Plans For Eisenhower
twist in the drive by British road
authorities to cut down determ ines the state of the
driving accidents is running afoul .driver’s reflex on a scale rang- 
of the Englishm an’s traditional | ing from ixror to excellent, 
gambling instinct in northern FAILED
England. j The machines tim e only the
I NEW PARTY SEMINAR
; WINDSOR, Ont (C P '-G eorgc  
Burt, president of the United Au- | 
.tomobile Workers (CLC) will di-i 
Irect a sem inar of supcwrters for 
Canada’s new iwlitical party, it
WASHINGTON (AP) — B o th 'P ie rre  Salinger, said Kennedy j was announced here Fridayl. The,
candidates have a ‘'^ o  believed the talents of other sem inar will study ulans for fun--'
former presidents still alive—Re-j raising at M ontreal Dec. 2 and 
l)ublican H erbert Hoover and 13 The new party  is bein<t formed; 
Dem ocrat H arry S. Ti’um an—|by the Co-operative Common-
presidential 
place for President Eisenhower 
in their future plans.
should be used.
If elected. NLxon said, he wouldIn Los Angeles Friday  night,
the Republican candidate^ l^HH call conferences with (1) defence 
President Nixon, told the w o rld . American
newspaper forum: ,3 ,
“ I am happy to be able to te l l ; jggjjgj.g qj world’s free na-
Reflex testing machines placed j l j ° _ i t t o n s• 1. 1 • not the am ount he has hadIn 14 of the 167 pubs in the t9 wn|^j.^j^
of Carlisle by the Royal Society 
ifo r the Prevention of Accidents 
la rc  being used by gambling Brit- 
pns as much to referee bets over 
jeir drinking capacity as to 
bcide whether they are able to 
live.
^°jhave available the wise guidance;! 
and rich experience of President
Britain’s crack racing driver, _ |
Stirling Moss, failed to react) i.emain ready—aftori
ACTOR SUED
• I . -  U 1 ............................. —  ̂ ------ ' NEW YORK (AP) -  Arthur
quickly enough in one out of,jpayjng ^ ^ 0  White House—to con- Rgjch, a New York lawyer, filed 
three a t t e m p t s  after a few ,^j.yg jjis heroic work for peaceig $250,000 dam age suit against 
drinks. |aj,ct freedom .” jmovie s ta r R o b e r t  Mitchum,
. i ^ THiriR TATirvT<! 1 charging th a t the actor beat him
le machines take  threepenny dent chuckled over his pint o * ™ . Q_g_j Ranids Mi'-h '■'P ® London
W h.„ the coin boon beer a^hd ja .d  he to d
a fortunate combination of quick jthe Democratic candidate, be- 
reflexes and a high resistance to Ueved "the next president of the 




Bs. hen the coin has been 
f(in the slot, the ‘‘contestant’’ 
for a red light to go out. 
lep  the light snaps off, the 
^ r  has .1 2  of a second to 
|h  a button. If he can push 
autton within that tim e limit, 
money is returned, 
lu t if the drinker can’t  push 
button in tim e, he loses his
y e a r s .  l it  tates, e er he 
A* <1,., ishould use the talents of Presi-
to?o'r a . u l a S  S ? -  “ b " ' E lto»how « 1» ‘be a t «  «■
test of reflexes has developed be­
tween the railroadm en and truck 
drivers who hang out there.
world peace.” 
T he a i d e . press secretary
pers filed in Brooklyn federal 
court that he was talking with 
friends and that Mitchum ap­
proached, hit him and inflicted 
perm anent injuries No .motive 
was indicated.
You’ll receive a 
HIGHER TRADE-IN
on your present TV set when 
you trade in on a new
Fairbanks-Morse
Television
17”  - 19” - 21”  or 23” Set 
a t
BELGO MOTORS
APPLIANCES - TV • RADIO 




The following Kelowna Merchants will be 
OPEN to serve the public MONDAY to  
SATURDAY and appreciate your patronage:
•  Fumerton's Limited
•  Sutton's Meat Market
•  S & S Television Centre 
and Appliances Ltd.
•  Long Super Drugs Ltd.
® Super-Valu
® Day's Sport Centre Ltd.
 ̂ Kelowna Book & Gift Shop 
® Palace Meat Market Ltd.
 ̂ Henderson's Cleaners 
® Capozzi's Grocery 
® Sobie's Ltd.
® Ritchie Bros. Galleries Ltd.
T h i s  d a d  d o e s n ' t  n e e d  s p u r r i n g  o n  . . .
ho h a s gu aran teed  fa m ily  security  through  life  insuranoo
Thoro'fi no substituto for lluT'poaco 
of m ind you enjoy when you’ve sitfc- 
guarded your fam lly’a fu ture by beint; 
a d e t iu a te ly  in a u r tid  t h r o u i 'h  T h e  
M utual Life AHaurance Com pany of 
Canada. You bave a three-way Kuar- 
antee . . . Kuaranteed rmancial protec­
tion for your family over the years, 
should anythin!' hai)j)en to you; guar­
anteed values should the need for cash
ari.se; guaranteed income to help you 
enjoy your retirem ent ycara. 
b 'or g u a r a n t e e d  .s e c u r i ty , th o r e ’s 
nothing be tte r than  Lift; Insurance — 
and the  generous dividends you receive 
from M'be M utual Life of C anada make 
it one of today’s best buys. Particulars 
can be obtained from your M utunl lafe 
repre:ientative. Or write to the Head 
Otlice, W aterloo, Ontario.
le a d e r s h ip . . .  Ihroiinh an outstaiidinn d iv id en d  record
Ml OC
M iifual HiiUaiag, 20H M ain Siroc-t 
IViUUlon, ll.C . —  Plume: H Y  2-.‘lf4I.S 
1 .11111”. W. I’c>ltiii Ili.iiKli ,M,iii;igcr
MIGHT




in Kelowna and District Schools
S tarting  O cto b er 1 7 ,1 9 6 0  and  held each M onday (7s30 - 9 :30  p.m .)
Course Sessions Fee Location Instructor
Beginner’s Band for Parents  .......  20 $9.00 Kelowna Senior High Mr. J . G. McKinley
Bridge—Introductory .......  8  4.00 Kelov/na Sr. High Lt.-<2ol. J . D. Gemmill
Conversational Italian -----------------  20 9.00 Kelowna Senior High Mr. C. A. Epjiler
Dog Obedinece Training __________  1 0  G.oo Raym er Avenue School Mr. J . Cooi>cr
Driver Training Theory ...... .......... 5 3.00 Kelowna Senior High . .  Mr. B. Elford
Fencing ...................  2U 9.00 Kelowna Senior High — Mr. E). Aspinall
Pottery (afts. 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.) ----- 20 9.00 Kelowna Senior High— '
Mr. and Mr.s. F . Sidcbotham 
Pottery <Eves. 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.) . 2u 9.00 Kelowna Senior High—
Mr. and Mrs. F . Sidcbotham 
Art—Draw and Paint for Pleasure .. 20 9.00 Peachland Elem entary School—
Air. M. Smith
Arts and Crafts ..........     2‘) 9.00 Geo. Elliott Jr.-Sr. High—
Mr.s. E . Middleton
VVoodwoi’k .......      20 12.50 Kelowna Senior High — Mr. F. Hadficld
Woodwork  ....................................   20 12.30 Geo. Elliott Jr.-Sr. High .  Mr. W. Hessel
Square Dancing Beginners .............  20 10.00 Kelowna Junior High—
Mr. and Mrs. C. Larson
English and Citizenship for
New Canadians —..............- ............ 2 ) 7 00 Kelowna Senior High .  Mr. J. M. B arre
Starting  O ctober 18 , 1960  and held  each T uesday (7 :30  -  9 :3 0  p .m .) '
A rt-D ra w  and Paint for P leasure—
Beginners ......................  ..  20 9.00 ' Kelowna Senior High . Mrs. M, Grigsby
Automotive Tune Up and Repair . .  20 12.50 Kelowna Senior High -—  M r. W. Creese
Basic Russian ............   2 0  9.00 Kelow'na Senior High .  Miss N. Ditchkoff
Better Colour Slides ........................... 5 3.00 Kelowna Senior H ig h  Mr. A. Ribelin
Bookkeeping for the Small Business 20 9.00 Kelowna Senior High _ Mr. W. J . Wright
Civil Defence Home N u rs in g _______ 9 F ree  Kelowna Senior High — Mrs, M. Ratzlaff
Dressmaking for Beginners .............. 20 9.00 Kelowna Senior High .  Mrs. L. Webster
Lumber Grading (restricted)  ------ 20 Kelowna Senior High .  Mr. H. Brownlee
Starting  O cto b er 19 , 1 9 6 0  and he ld  each W ednesday (7 :30  -  9 :3 0  p.m .)
A m ateur Radio for Beginners ..........  22 13.50 Kelowna Senior High .  M r. L. Lougheed
Art—Draw  and Pain t for Pleasure
Interm ediates ................-________ 20 9.00 Kelowna Senior High .  Mrs. M. Grigsby
Conversational French ___________  20 9.00 ' Kelowna Senior High . .  Mr. C. A. E p p k r
Dressm aking for B eg in n ers    20 9.00 Kelowna Senior High . . . .  Mrs. E . Greig
Ladies’. Keep F i t _________ _____ __  20 9.00 Kelowna Sr. High . M rs. G. De Montreal
Leathercraft ______________________  20 9,00 Kelowna Senior H ig h  Mr. E . Gabel
Pipe F itting and Plumbing Code . .  22 10,00 Kelowna Senior High  Mr. W. Conn
Pottery (afts. 4:00 - 6:00) ............ —  20 9.00 Kelowna Senior High—
Mr. and M rs. F . Sidcbotham
Pottery (ves. 7:30 - 9:30) .................. 20 9.00 Kelowna Senior High—
Mr. and Mrs. F . Sidcbotham
Public S p e a k in g  — ......................... 20 12.50 . Kelowna Senior High, Mr. J . P . Fergusson
Woodwork —.............................................. 20 12.50 George Pringle Jr.-Sr. . Mr, C. Ouwehand
Square Dancing for B e g in n e rs_____  20 10.00 Rutland Jr.-Sr. High School—
Couple Mr. and M rs. Larson
S tarting  O ctober 2 0  and  held each  T hursday  (7 :30  • 9 :3 0  p.m .)
Conversational G erm an  ...................  20 9,00 Kelowna Senior High . .  Mr. C. A. Epplcr
Square Dancing—Interm ediate ...........  20 10.00 Kelowna Jiuilor High .  Mr. R. Fredrickson
Tj’ping for Beginners  ..............   20 10.00 Kelowna Sr. High Mr, R. M cCelland
Art—Draw and Paint for P leasure 20 9.00 Oyama Elem entary Sch., Mrs, M. Grigsby
Civil Defence Home N u rs in g _______ 10 F ree  Geo. Pringle Jr.-Sr. .  Mrs. M. Ratzlaff
Pottery  ..............- ....................................  20 9.00 George Pringle Jr.-S r.—
Mr. and Mrs. F . Sidcbotham
S tarting  O ctober 21  and  held  each  F rid ay  (7 :30  -  9 :30  p .m .)
Pottery ................................................. -- 20 9.00 Peachland Elem entary—
Mr. and M rs. F . Sidcbotham
Starting  N ovem ber 1 4  and  held  each M onday , T uesday , T hursday ,
7  - 8 , 8  - 9 , 9  -  10  (E nro ll directly  w ith M r. D . C rane P O  2 -3951)
Golf for Bcginncr.s ..................................12 10.00
Golf—Advanced ________ 12 12.50
Martin Ave. School 
Martin Ave. School —
Starting January 2, 1961 and held each Monday
Dog Obedience lYaining ..................— 10 6.00 R aym er Ave. School
Fly Casting     _____________ - 10 6.00 Kelowna Senior High -
Starting January 3, 1961 and held each Tuesday
. . .  Mr. D, Crane 
Mr. D. Crane
. .  M r. J . Cooper 
Mr. W. R, Maxson
Using for Christm as Cam era ........
Basic Food Sales and Service
Training  ............... ...................... - 12
Industrial F irst Aid •(twice weekly) 12
Starting January 4,
Invc.stor’s Clinic .......     8




Kelowna Senior High . . .  Mr. A, Ribelin
Kelowna Senior High . 
Kelowna Senior High
1961 and held each Wednesday
4.00 Kelowna Senior High ..
6.00 Kelowna Senior High .
Starting January 5, 1961 and held each Thursday
Real E sta te  Know How  .........   8  4,00 Kelowna Senior Hlgli
To Be Announced 
 Mr. R. Lynn
. Guest Lecturers 
To Bo Announced
Guest Lecturers
Note: Fir.rt tcnii licgin.s October 17 and ends December 16, I960 
Second terra begins January 2,1961 and ends March 31 ,1961
SPECIAI. N O nC K
If you are completing your M atriculation by high school correspondence, or you wish to 
have a liigli school .‘lubject |)ie.>enlcd, c rr tu c t the Night School Directors. Excellent in­
structors arc  avnilabio fur teacliing all liigii hc1uk>1 mibjcctii and classes may be
arranged in any subject if sufficient eniollm ent is fortiicoming. New clufises may lie
.started at any timo but tho minimum enrollm ent i« 15.
Hegistratioii may be made by mail lo tho 
Directors of Niglii Keliools, 675 llsrvey  Ave., 
Kebnvna, D.C., or registration may l)c mado 
«)U the first niglit «d the counus
IiiMtnictlon will begin during tlic first «c:!:ii,)H. 
CiaMsei; may bo <ll!ic<aillnucd »( ilie ,iven\go 
attendance drops bci(»w 10. In general, 1.5 rro  
rc<iulrcd to s ta rt a class.
Fees M  stated are  «lue nnd jiayablc oil the 
first night of tlie couihc. Clicriui'S may be 
made |iayal)ie t»i Hdionl Di.slriet N'q. 2:i.
Classes are ripen lo ail iiduKii 15 year.>i ot age 
and over who are  not in regulai altendancO 
at any sciiool. Tliere Is no .Ti.l'iential ('\iah- 
ficntlon needed to att<-nd any esair*:'.
All coui se.s presiented arc  done so in eo oper.i' 
lion wilh the Departm ent of Kducation and 
its Community I’rogramme.s Ilranel).
Class tim es, eseept where otitenvlne stated , 
Bfc 7:.10 iniii. to 9:.10 p.m.
Mew eourscji will be presented a t any timo 
if demand warrantn and competent Iniitruc- 
tors are  avniialrle. Suggcstioiui regarding 
new coui'Keo will bo welcomed by ilaj co' 
dircctorif to niilst In future planning.
For further Inforniatlon, plesse cuntaot 
Mr. M. N. IIARWICK, 575 llsrvey Ave., 
I’liones rO  2-5110 nnd PO 2-2147 
or
M r. VI. IIALVK, 575 llsrvey  Ave.. 
Phones FO 2-4B5B and FO 2 2147 
NIGHT KCIIOOL COhlMllTEF,
Mr. ('. A. Ihuce,
Principal. Kelowna .'senior Hlgii KcIhhiI 
Mr, (-'. I) BueUiund,
Board of Hc Iu k iI Tni.stees 
Mr. F. Mneldln, Bccretar.v-'l'rcasmc,
Hoard of ikiiool Tiuiilee.i.
Mr. M. N. Barwlck.
L’o Dlreclor of Nigiit ficiasds.
Mr. \V, Balyk, Co*I)lrf‘cl4»r ol Kigiit i-ciiools 
ComtuUnnts 
Mr. F .  Oniic, Superintendent of Srhoois 
Mr. K. Mailman,
Coniionnliy Piogrammef: 1 i nneii.
FA G E f  KEMJWNA BAH.Y 8AT., OCX I I .  II
^atisiai f®rest Priincts
OCTOBER 16 to 22
This Week W e Salute the Forest Industry
which gives us lumber and plywood for our homes, schools, churches, farms and 
other buildings; which gives us pulp and paper for our newspapers, books and rr.aga- 
zines; and which gives us a whole new world of chemicals and other wondrous 
products.
Wc salute the 350,000 Canadians whose livelihood depends on the forests. Wc salute the men who make lumber 
and plywood, men who retail and wholesale wood products and the carpenters who use it to build our homes 
and schools. We recognize our forests as the home of our wildlife, the shelter for our domestic water supply 
and as a place where wc can go with our families to picnic, hike, camp, fish and hunt.
Lastly we salute the forest products industry for safeguarding our great national heritage and ensuring that 
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Wood accounts for one dollar in every 
seven of Canadian commodities pro­
duction. For most of us it is lumber 
that comes to mind when we think of 
wood, because so many of our homes 
arc of wood frame construction. In 















P la stic s
Lumber is British Columbia's 
Most Important Product
MILLS IN  T H E OKANAGAN VALLEY from Salmon Arm to the border 
have a productive capacity of nearly 600 million board feet of lumber, 
plywood and poles annually. This volume, valued at nearly thirty million 
dollars, indicates that wood production is the greatest single industry in 
the area.
POLES AND PILING are an important product of our Southern Interior 
forests. In  1959 seven million lineal,feet, valued at nearly two million 
dollars, were shipped. These poles are sufficient to support a main power 
line over three thousand miles long.
. ONE AVERAGE CARLOAD of lumber contains about thirty thousand 
board feet. In one year, the fifty thousand carloads shipped from the 
Southern Interior would supply material to construct more than one 
hundred and fifty thousand three-bedroom homes.
RETAIL OUTLETS across the country for lumber and wood products 
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You Must Protect B.C.'s Largest Industry
Forest fires arc not only costly to control but can 
destroy timber growth for generations to come. 
!n B.C., about 75% of all fires are caused by 
man’s activities. Be sure to exercise extreme 
caution while hunting, fishing or hiking in the 
forests. Your carelessness with fire could cost the 
B.C. lumbering industry millions of dollars in 
lo.st timber and wages.
Renewal of Forest to allow for new growth nnd 
annual harvests, is an important consideration 
in the Southern Interior, For each tree cut for 
lumbering one or more must be replanted for 
future growth and industry. Thirteen Tree Farms, 
totalling nearly four million acres, operated by 
private industry, arc dedicated to scientific forest 
management.
You can be part of this large industry by being cautious when in the forest and
preventing fires,
This vital m essage is brought to you by the following Producing, Distributing and
Retailing Companies:
s .  M. Simpson Ltd.
820 Guy .St. —  PO 2-3805
Rutland Sawmill Ltd.
Riillantl —  PO .5-5128
Interior Builders Market Ltd.
Virimii Road —  PO 2-.32.16
Valley Building Materials Ltd.
109.5 i:i!h SI. —  PO 2-2422
Wm. Haug & Son
1.1.15 W ater St. —  PO 2-2066
I
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
1054 I IIK St. —  PO 2-2016
Westbank Building Supplies
Main St. —  IVcslliank —  SO 8-5564
Kelowna Millwork Ltd.
455 Smith Ave. —  PO 2-2861
%mows.% DAILY € o r « i E , t .  KIT,. OTT. IS. i 9 s:) r.um I
liiiiisi Gi Fo7£5t Pioducts
Stressed at Local Schools
UuiUtl States. lk-0 '}!'i.a 
r.ienij^Ti dsLuii i r . i 'i  i . ’";!;
a n d  n 'jp .ufrc u:.v,j 
•u'.nberrU'ii, v,tU be .vtivy tn l 'i4 
till.' v . s , *
Li.mbcnaoM t-juit to i l  t l 'j  
love of w w d is a h,-:!;:” ;.* wIV.i 
most Cansdfsns bvc;.u-u n  in % 
t>e«'H the'in.*:!eri,;d which h.is t , c |  
used to buiM their h'smvi. llv :(  
schools, ehurchrs, farm s m l  
other buildings (or centui ii-s. Jdo t
two acres. otn#fat#d by private'Iribtitkm  of the luiiibcr sad  «\kk1 ■ iJcoplc Identify iumlKr wills ;h- li 
industry are dedicated to sdeo- products industries to C anadi. ler. They love it for \U bonntyi 
tific forest m sntgeinent. j«wi the need of wise and Imagln.v- its warm th and its frk 'itd lln rjs .:
conservatim j -nieHt are  tha rea,son:.i whv, l„m : 
forest covers about IW mlllk>H;Of (he forests will be g r a p h i c a l l y ixdnt c i t  nmri- iHsm nl io 
inK-.i . h . - . H .  . - t i .  ' JU'i-es of potential forest land ln:bitw ght to  the attentloa of aHjout of every ton 'hoines in North
In Kelowna, w heif the week hasi voiurne, which is valued Int«rlor. Canadian* during the celebration! a sri*
One point ,the local prom oters of C anada's N .................
of National Forest Products Week 
are quick to stress, is the th reat 
of forest fires to this industry.
theProclaimt'd througbouul C anada.uutustry can be seen from 
.ind the Unittxl .Stutfs by heads of f.wl tli'.t nulls in the OkHnagau 
state, provincial and stale Rovcru- Valley have a pruductlve catwclty 
raenls. and by the maytws und of i.lmost Cud.WO.OOO board feet oft 
reeves loc.vlly, National Forest lumber, pl\wood and poles an-- 
Products Week starts Monday. .nuailv.
been proclaireed by Mayor II. F .ig t gin^ost J30.O00.C00 indicates 
Parkinson. He local i n d u s t r y , ' w o o d  production Is the 
campaign (gill be aim ed particu -'g reatest single industry in the
larly at the jcmng ptoplc. ,urca.
A .vixtkesmtp of a local mill! 
which is one cf the largest of its ONE T ilin D  
kind in the Inbrior said the young: The Southern Interior of B.C. 
people of today would be the horn, produces about one billion. 600,
owners of toiiorrow and there-; million board feci of lumber and dated, the industry point* out th i t  
fore it had »een thought tha t'o th cr forc.sl inoducts annually.US percent of all B.C. forest fireslliOO-IlOO IDEA
F l l E  DAilAGE 
With the dam age from
latlonaJ
Product* Week 
"On behalf of the Government 
of Canada I exprats the hope that
this new venture will b« produc­
tive of benefit not only to the in- 
tm sjfjustry bu t to the people of Can-
-----------  .... built C'f wikhI
Forest A^tll always be built of vvoixi.
nnd
year's  m yriad fires yet uncaku-|*«i* ** g w h d e ."
publicity (iirecr-d at this element This is equivalent to one-third of j were cau.sed by man’*' activities 
of the i-"opolaton would bear the the production of the entire i»nd carelessness 
it in be future. province.
Poles iuul pilings are an impor- 
;lant prixiuct of the southern in­
terior forest.s. Last year. 7,000,000
most fru  
In line with he drive, the Kel­
owna group pprnoting the week, 
are touring tlip s c 1k k )1s  of the
LYIERIOR VIEW  O F POPLAR POINT HOME
Prize-Winning House 
Cost $8  a Square Foot
district showing films illustrating fe^t, valued a t almost $2 .-
the importoncepf the* forest prts-, qqo qoq ^vpre shipjK'd. Those pole* 
ducts to B.C. qononiy, and how \y(.je sufficient to supptnt a main 
wood can imifove living con- (Kj^er line more than 3 ,0 0 0  miles 
ditlon.s.
Tnere are  fa n y  fact.s and! 
ifigures concenlhg the forest in-I.TNNUAL RENEWAL 
Idustry in the %ithern Okanagan] Renewal of tlie forests to allow 
iand some of ihese fact.s arc)new growth and annual harvests 
(stressed in the Urns to be shown;is an im portant consideration In 
local students. Ithc Southern Interior. Thirteen
The importaiK of the forest 1 tree farm s, totalling almost 4.000,-
MOVIE CdUMN
Of wood's many services to the 
Canadian nation, one Is th a t of 
providing w a r m  comfortable 
homes. Last year 143,000 new
homes were built across the,
nation, m ost of them  of wood, j
More and more schools are
being built of wood In single story | 
fram e construction because archl-j 
tecta have rediscovered wood as| 
a lasting m aterial of g rea t c h a rm ' 
and beauty. j
Proclaim ing the week national-, 
ly. P rim e Minister John DIefen- 
baker wrote: ,
“ The immense economic con-
The idea for •  National Forest 
Product* Week originated with 
an unusual lum ber fraternity 
called Iloo-Hoo, which has chap­
ter* all over Canada and the
R J. WILKINSON
for ekNt 4% 4riN Q  
Irr ir ittn n  — O rainase eic
2S eRINCESa ST. 
Priilham  Estate
Hatre G ratcl Wifl Travel 
For your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL 
•  BULLDOZING 
CaU
HILLTOP
SAND t id  GRAVEL 
F h .i Days 4-4141, Be*. 2-3404
STEAM CURED
e  Concrete and Pumice Blockt 
e  Colored Split Block and 
Patio Block,>s
•  Drainage Tile
•  Norm an nnd Concrete Brick
— ORDER TOD.W -
ZELENY
CONCRETE BLO CK S 
4105 Pleasant Valley ltd.. 
Vernon — Phone LI 2-fil23
—ceiling beam s first, then celling 
gypsumboard laid on top of thef 
beams (from up on the roof),| 
then vapour barrie r, rafters, 3 in. j
insulation, shiplap. and roofing „ „  ___
the entire roof operation ta k e s ' account
Excrior walls are load bearing;tw o days, including painting ofif^j. adding up f i^ c s  wrong.
Above is an interior view of the 4 feet, for example the living 
Canadian Housing Design Council room 24 feet by 16 fqet. Thus 
Award winning house built a t standard 4 feet and 8  feet ply- 
Poplar Point by Gordon P. woods and gypsumboards are  in- 
John.son of Winfield, and designed stalled without waste of labor or 
by Kelowna architect John \Vood- m aterial 
worth. ' cri
2 in. by 6  in. Red Cedar p lanks,'the eciling.
To achieve the economical 2  in. insulation, strapping i Floors are V4 in. hard-finished
building cost of approximately S8  „nd l i  in. gypsumboard on the i cork tile upstairs and asphalt tile
per square foot the plan follows a interior face. jdownstairs. E xterior roof trim  Is
uniform mociule of 4 feet: for'  ̂ aluminum to reduce painting
exam ple the hou.se i.s 21 feet by'U PSID E DOWN ! costs. Windows are  sheets of
40 feet on each floor: the room ' The novel roof system Is in- glass set Into klln-dricd 2x6 fir
*izc.s arc  also in multiples of stalled in “ upside-down'' fashion frames.
 ___     ■ ' ; The house is one of three simi-
i la r units built in the Kelowna 
I area in the past two years. Floor 
I plans very somewhat for each 
'house, but the economical con­
struction
Mone]| Coming Easy Now For 
Poor ftcountant Bob Newhart
i n f . T . V V V n n n ( a P )  —  A v o n r  n n  N n w h n r f  1c b n rf*  f a r  n  H nfi* nHOLLYWOOD 
;so ago. Bob Ne
)^ P )-  
nart 
tr,t wi
"It was the 'c tty  cash that 
bugged m e." hcfeealls. “ At the 
end of the day 
$1.50 short, sq
WORLD BRIEFS
do that, but itsejncd b etter than 
spending th r e j ’tours try ing to 
listaJd,?
Is well on his
METRO HAS 1,500.000 
! TORONTO (CP) — The popula- 
! tion of Metropolitan Toronto now 
\  to tals 1.527,105. an increase of 3D.- 
(757 over the 1959 figure, the met- 
ppo litan  assessm ent departm ent 
;;aid Friday.
TO WRITE SMITH’S LIFE
O R  O N T O  (CP) — A bl- 
phy of the late external af- 
m inlstcr Sidney Smith has 
commissioned. Dr Claude 
isscll. president of the Uni­
fy of Toronto announced
system rem ains the 
plant. Residents who have com- same.
plained several tim es previously] When asked, "How do'you build 
were told council is awaiting O n -a t such a low cost today?” buil- 
tario Municipal Board approval ider Gordon Johnson had this to 
of a $155,000 scheme to overcom eisay: “ It’s not difficult to design 
the problem.
10 YEARS FOR SHOOTING
MONTREAL (CP) — Jam es
or build a low-cost house. T he 
problem is that, too many 
families who can only afford a 
T, J O ,  , J , low-cost house, won't settle for
Raymond, 2 1 , was sen enced Fri- the house they can afford. Cham- 
day to 1 0  years in penitential^ af-1 tastes and beer-income!”
ter he pleaded guilty to a chargej —?—. 
of attem pted m urder in the shoot-1 
ing of a jeweller. His mother! 
burst into hysterics when the!
amount from 
They tried  to tc
find a mi fe.”
Today, Ne(ba( 
way to a y?ohing fortune and 
finds himse)pr(feident of a cor­
poration, tJ-1 principal asset of 
which Is I ts e lf  I 
Newhart,;31, medium - sized, 
sandyrhaifi . and pleasant-look- 
ing, scorelb hit with his album. 
The Butt^di-Down Mind.
Six )nc#s a^o, N ew hart was 
booke(i ^  his first night club 
date a t f  ^Houston,. Tex., spot, 
for the ricise ptorpose qf record­
ing arj, aiim for W arner B rotb 
ers. ')
)  year orj e art is here for a date at 
w as a 510-ithe Crescendo and to talk movie 
th a knack and TV deals. He discussed his 
rise to fame with an accountant’s 
sense of detachm ent.
"People ask me if I ’ve always 
been funny,” he said. “ I guess 
I have. I used to do routines for 
friends a t parties. But I never 
realized that such things could be 
commercially successful.,
qi(
Jxvould come out 
*’d put in the 
/ own ix)ckct. 
me I couldn’t
Author of tho biography sentence was pronounced Ray-
Dr. E. A. Corbett, form er 
of the Canadian Association 
dult Education, and a close 
nd of Dr. Smith for many 
ars. '
TO WESTERN COMMAND 
CAMP GAGETOWN, NB (CP) 
Lt. Col. Charles H. E. Askwlth, 
43, of Montreal, will take up a 
new apix)intment a t W estern 
Command Headquarters in Ed­
monton as general stuff officer, 
grade ono For the last 22 months 
he has been .com m ander of the 
2nd battalion, the Black Watch 
(Royal Highland) Regiment of 
Cannda.
G REET DANISH ROYALTY
NEW YORK (AP) -  A ticker- 
tape parade along lower Broad­
way nnd throngs of si)cctators 
welcomed King Frcdcrik of Den­
m ark  nnd his Queen, Ingrid, on 
their arrival Friday for a four- 
day vi.sit. The size of the crowd , 
was esti)nated by police a t more 
than 250,000. Tlie royal couple 
flew here from Washington i 
where they had been received by 
Pre.sident Eisenhower.
COLORED SMOG 
LONDON. Ont (CP) -  A new 
barrage of complaints was re ­
ceived nt city hall Friday from 
wc.st end resldent.s who said their 
houses wero stained Tluirsdny 
night by foul-smelling brown fog 
from a nearby sewage treatm en t
mond adm itted shooting jeweler 
Guy Robitaille in the hip during! 
a holdup Feb. 3.
NEW BIOLOGY BUILDING
OTTAWA (CP) -  Governor-: 
General Vanier will open a new 
$1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  biology building at the 
University of Ottawa Oct. 22 tho 
fourth new science building 
the campus in 1 0  years.
on
We’re always right 
on tap 
For KITCHEN ami 
BATHROOM 
INSTALLATIONS 
Modern Oil or Gas ilcating





527 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 2100
T
. N . ' I  ' '
Another By-Product o^the Forest
SLA
W OO
Place Your Order Now For I s  Economical 
Winter Fuell
PHONE
P 0  2 - 3
S. M . SIMPSON






Whatever iour need count 
on us lor resiilis
f
"N\c .Mvivc llic l.arlU"
J. W. BEDFORD








Sling Load Lots . . .
U m iT Y  FIR
(S-4-S)
Sling Load Lots
1  and 2 -inch all sizes 
while available.





(Indian Reserve) HY 2-4397
National Forest Products Week
October 16 to 22 is National Forest Products Week when wc salute all those connected 
with products from our vast forests. To Celebrate this occasion wc arc offering you 
EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS on B.C. manufactured plywoods. Take advantage . . . 
stock up on this versatile wood NOW at these LOW PRICES.
PLYWOOD SPECIAIS
Scored Poplar
FRONTIER P L Y U * : ‘ f :  
FLAKE BOARD':
4 . 4 0
X 8 *
Only . 




An exciting New Construction Material. Wood In amazing new, 
engineered form. No knots, no voids, no slivers — strong, rigid 
and easy to work with ordinary tools. Does scores of building 
panel jobs better, easier and at a lower cost. Ideal for underlay- 
ment for lino or tile floors, rigid durable panelling, sturdy bl-fold 
and sliding doors, countertops, bullt-lns and cupboards. It takes 
a smooth grain-free enamel finish.
TROPICAMA PLYWOOD 4’ X 8 ' X Vi”Only .....................  per sheet 6.00
2 Yards to Serve You
Wm. HAUG & SON Ltd.
153S Water St. or Glenmore Bd. and Clement Ave. 
Phone PO2-2066 er PO 2-2023
m
The M ost Beautiful
H A R D W O O D  FLOqS
Supplied, Laid, Sanded and Finished
are by MACKENZIE FLOORS
C l.l AU OAK —
I 2',), per :.(|. ft.
t ’l.l AU OAK --
> I .X I ' per sq. (l,
(  I .l AU OAK
I J  X 2 ,  p e r  M |.  H ..................




Nil. I OAK SIIORIS
I j X 2 , ' . I, per Ml. fl. .
No, I OAK siiours
' ,  X 1 '  p e r  M |. i l .
No. I OAK SHOUTS
' J X 2, per SC), ft.
55c
Oak Flooring Materials
(T.EAU OAK   >1 X 2 ‘ ,
per M
< I.l AU OAK I V 1 '
per M ..................................
No. I OAK SHOUTS
' i X I ' J, I'et M
$345
$315
( I.I.AU OAK X 2
p e r  M ..................................................
No. I OAK SHOUTS
, X 2' ,. per M
All Our Moorii);; is Kvpl in our Tiiupcratiirc iiml HumidlD ( ’oiiliolled |iot)sc
MACKENZIE FLOORS Ip
51.S H \ \  A \T  . IT IO io  2..»"2ll
City of Kelowna
PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS the economy of British Columbia is substantially based upon our 
Forests:
AND WHEREAS the proper management of our forests provides recreational 
facilities and ensures our water supply:
AND WHEREAS the perpetual harvesting of Okanagan forests contributes 
greatly to the economy of the City of Kelowna and the employment of 
its citizens:
AND WHEREAS industry has developed multiple forest products which arc 
national and international in their distribution:
AND WHEREAS the week of October 16th to the 22nd, 1960, inclusive is 
being observed as National Forest Products Week in Canada and the United 
States:
NOW THEREFORE, I, Richard Francis Parkinson, as Mayor of the City of 
Kelowna, do hereby declare the week of October 16th to 22nd, 1960 to be
observed as
National Forests Products Week f t
and recjuest that all citizens of Kelowna support this observance.
R. F. Parkinson,
1435 Water Street, 
Ke'owna City Hall, 
Ke'owna, B.C.





O  O k  
V - O  I I ■X-*' C l
A  p r - i o j c  
/■̂  ( I  i w  » O
i 111 j't:lt'j'.v ;;':v''5'!'.i
*■• ; ;,l , S.: i»: Hlc'-i&el i nd AiS 
i ^ l ' U  Chyridi T>r |ha s.r;;-y 
C-'.'rri'rx
J a : ;a ,  d :u r ;M rr 'd  /I*'.! 
u‘vi M'-y. Ifi) F .c 'tcrick  I ’olUii;*-.!. 
of K'.'J'j'a <13. 8”d Kviry
*od c! Mr. I'Xi 8 'r s . | 
A lhed JqlL> C'a;.U».» of H-avouiiu.'
.w h'cb 'fti-'k  p!acy «:i
C ’.th. ircl).Je4.fn--i O. S. Calc.r j 
to'd, i..rJ Mr,.. Gwt-a Hard-] 
lag, tac fo k iit  sttsg "O P ir t :c t  
Love” ’ ir'cc mipajucd by H r. Mar- 
r ia ;e  » l V.xs organ. j
The radiuiit bride was given ini 
m sttiag t; by Irar father, and werej 
a Lallerina k-ngtii gown of wluu; 
lace with long fingertip tlct'ves 
and modified high wairtcd em pire 
line:;. Her heatidrers was a tlia- 
“■nHiritl shaped cap of net and lacc 
witif a sniall flijral tiattcrn which 
IlMdd her waist length net veil, and 
t» b f  ta r r ie d  a crescent .shaped 
of yellow tinged gladioli 
§msQ carnalians.
9  "the'britle '.s sister Mrs. Barrie _ 
•f^fXtpn was m atron of honour, and j 
« h ? '' was dressed in a sleeveless 
i;heath of pcriu dc .soie with a lace 
overdress. Miss M ary Aruie Col- 
lin.son 's'as bridcmafd and junior 
{^ idefitnald  wa.s Miss Kathleen 
f t la x to n , young sister of the 
I ^fooiTi. Tbii:y wct€ clrcssctl «ilikc 
] in soft shades of yellow chlflon, 
over full skirted taffeta dre.s.se.s 
and their headdressc.s were batvd- 
euux m atching their co.sturne.s. 
They carried  bouquets of bronze 
(mums and carnations. j
Mr. Ronald Jacobs of Salmon;
' Anti w as best man, and ushering ■ I the guest-s were Mr. Barrie Ashton,
I and Mr. W arren Stafford |
ITxe reception was held In the i 
£ Carncron Room of the Anglican; 
1 P arish  Hall, which was charm -1 
j inglv decorated. Mr. John Gowan.s i 
io f Port Moody proposed the toa.st 
I to the bride and Mrs. B ert M ar­
shal of Kelowna and M rs. Dick 
: Shannon of Vancouver r^esid t^  
a t th o  urns. The bride’s table 
Lwtis covx‘rcd with u luce cloth 
f centered with a three tiered wcd- i ding cake which nestled In green 
I  tulle and was topped with mlnia-
^S iS isw iS
COUrJEKliELOW.N-V D .llL i
tu M'.mti\al and Neu Y<’rk. f 
Au evccot^ve i n r c U < i f  th,:-
C,v'ii»Uuiity li.d l ArM)C:riis,;a v.U' ]
IiC’.d this week tu the hrlt. , :u J ; 
j!!'!:*-:. w cie m;*rtc fer a Mmr,;er> 
to bz h.'ld at the twU on 
b rr 21. Kvc|> Ihc date o>.>t-n. men; 
— rerncinbtT hovr much fun tbvi 
binohcr was in the sprusg. 1
A R O U N D  i t e T O W N




Prim e M inister J . U. Oiefvii- fort fund in the prumotion I
baker has pudd tribute to the etjualits of upportuiUty fsu wo.a- 
!work of the Canadum Fetlcrutum *•« toatm ipale in pubUe of
. -fairs and lnia.tu-;.-;.
of DuMnc,ss and Pro'v.'sjoa Worn*
so l.U‘,gely dviK-nds,
«dan.ni>.lui- 
i am  cordidcrt the atuib'ti- 
en’s Club.s in a letter to the or- cat corisiil-criition of ' ‘Widt'sun',; 
ganuation which is observing Horiaons^tor the Business (Witm-
Busines.s Women's Week through- '***• w*uch is ytftu them |.a th'* 
. . .  . . „  . . . .  , >eai'. wall serve to give enijjaiuss
BAIVl-1’ . .'\ha. *L.I Chiklieu out Ciinuda and the UnUt*d rn v p a ra ^ w 'o ;i
ure not cheaper by the dozen. "S tates., f
__________  ̂ lliv  authority for thi.s statem ent; . , which Iht full achieve me nt of this
rn iie f tio ii on the item about bert from Vancetuvcr, with Brucc;Hornes from two mothers who H r. Dtvfynbaker has written aim
Can:.da’.s Ambas.-ador to Greece Lambert. Hugo fdrrtin and their attended a Roman Cath-'hc stK-'nbfhe fetieraUon: . , , . r  .....
vchich vvas rendered uninteiligiblc son Kerry Campbtll who a re  all life conference ut Banff — one if.*-* my pkrasure to exterxl wmiti vsas rcnum eu uuu.iy. m o V _ _ - -“-h child and the g>'vetmgs to the officers and,
cn dozen. members of the Caiuidian Fvdvr-: VANCOUVER iCP*—Tho Brit-
ation of Businos.s and Pjxrfession-dsh Columbia Foundation for
Clubs on the obsorv-'Child Care, tKillomyclitis and Hc-
Visitors to Kehwua this week of Edmonton, the youthful-lt»k- ancc of Bu.sine.ss Women’s Week habilitatioii Jecidc'd the nam e
PentictoiP \ . . .  ■ ...„ ............. --  ........ ............... ................. „ ------
W. licbentHi. who were man, is cxficcting her 18th child, cd States.
She and M rs. Victor Arduini of "Buslnes,*
in Wcdiic:by mi.si>!accd lines 
dav’s Courier;
Mr. D’Arcy M cGreer, Cana 
ciian .Ambassador tu Greece, was 
the guest of Colonel and Mrs. D.
C. Unwin Sim on over the
;Thank.‘'giviu3 weekend. Mr. Me- l.^.sidentj here
G reer who i.s a senior m em ber of j
M>a inpb?U h a
students a t Saint Oeorge’s School exjx'cting her I8th 
in Vancouver, and also M r. Rick .with an evet
.X.AME SIRKAMLINED
1-,Campbell from U$C. ^
‘ ; Mrs. G ilbert H arry Thomv;.<on r! Women . _  ................
this w ek of Edmonton, youthful-h»k- an c of Bu-sine.is Women’s Week habili at oii
Mr. and (n« vvife of a real estate sales- throughout Canada and the Unit- was twi c u m b e r s o m e .  Tha
man, is cxii etinsi her 18th child, l  strcHmllncd nam e; Tho Polio-
a n d  Pixdessional myelitis and Rehabilitatifm Foun-
— • J «„ .  -B-t r- t ,   - .1 * L. .. A. i.v r* »*ii i-i** ■ c* I 111 i i j ” »'*1 * * «* . . -» i  .. . I f  . . .  J. . . . •» - *. %. % _
■the D epartm ent of External At-' Among the
fiiirs wa.s Ambassador lo both from inq uinvcr&iiy m   -----------  |
!Greece and Israel until that m ca ColumbiJ to s p e n d  s**)'* '*‘® of '''f ,
was divided into two d e p a r t - w c 4 e n d  wilh the iriP W ^H ^natc ly  with each new 
m e n t s .  H e  i.s a t present on a tour;^j.„.^.,jjj; Kclovjia were: Basil
of Western Canada, after whi ch, q{ and M rs.' Mrs. ITom pson said that from
he will rejoin M rs. McGrecr in.^jaurico Meiklcl Jean  Shilvock her e.xpcricnce, in large familie.s 
the Ea--t. They will return to „f Mr.find M rs. W. A. the older children tend to look
(Athens in November. Shilvock; SharohSimpson d au g h -a fte r the younger ones in such
UIKl AlTS uU x tt v*  ̂ v «i5\i i 4
•'f.ilents who re- Kamloops. B.C., agreed that, no Women’s Clubs have been in the dutkm of Brhish Columbia, 
thb University fhcorists m a y "       '  ................. ...
Successful Exhibitors In 
Fall Chrysanthemum Show
Tlie Kelowna and District Hor- it.*
  ■ Society held a very thirds
Lud,; J c to  F .ordc ,r<.„, -fc  and gc.Un* oi< C h - s .m h ™
Road. Lady Fforde is vnfoy- “  . . ,
seconds, 6
, .u IT •* A CT.o..< n,. 'Nevin Armstron mda and the United Statos. Bc-;^.^ daughter
fore coming to Kelowna she a^cl Mr
;cd Eastiii-n Canada then t o u r e d v i . s i t i n g  N
I through the Rockies to tin Oka-; Rirtle.
nngan. Oa leaving here she iSj
'planning to visit Vancouver Is-; j_ k . Iticlnncs v.. ....... .
:iand and Vancouver then con- f,,,.. Nova Sco ti is visiting her 
Itinue on to California where she and , ughtcr. Qr. a tid iV ^ ”*;
will spend some tim e before re- vV. J . O'Eanell.
1 turning home to Scotland via:
New York in December. j Mr. and Mr
and Mr. and
aid Fillm ore. Lake Avenue, over; gjyjng weekend t Williams Lake.ThroiJ 
Uhe Thanksgiving weekend, werei^jj.. Sutherland las since left to:ging. 
. — la 1VI..T ....nU-, .. . .L_ T-._i.j_T Gonvention in
13 ixiints,
f nriv f r  is e i v- ‘ j T t". . ' " ‘‘r ’ . " ‘“ " ‘t H rs. W. Jolley won the rose Mrs. H. Angle with 10 exhibits
• « -> mw months holiday in Can-'*'^"'^ daughter of(Ir. mid Mis. M.ithe.v differ i.s m the question of pig,., number 24, six won 3 firsts, 1 second, 2 thirds—
mg a few months holiday in r stronl Miss P a t C ur-w ashing, Mr.s. Thompson prefers yoom.s. disbudded, any tyi>e„ 13 point.s.
Mrs. Charles I an old - fashionetl washer, saying ,3  containers.) ' y ir. D. E. Gilliland with 10 ex-
rucc Hirtlc who the autom atics are  too slow for g  Worman won cla.ss 23 hibits won 2 fLsls, I  second, 3
. and Mrs. J .ih e r, while Mrs. Arduini says she
3 first.s, 4 
— 23 fwints,
W. Jolly with 11 exhibit.* 
fir.sLs, 3 sccond.s, 3 th irds
fciwl in clas.s  ,  i 
s  refers is e , a  t t e,,1
. '. . . f ! ': ° !* A r '‘A*^*!’T,!l?."*#?.?A’aricty to count. I2 containers.) ' I
Mrs. E. or an on cla.ss 23 
. 1 ‘ Be.st bkxim in show. 1 thirds—11 |x)ints.
wo- d n t  be without her auto- j  w ickenheiscr, with 28 "'b-. J . H. Drinkwatcr with 2 ex-
exhibits won 11 firsts. 12 .seconds, h 'bits won I  first.s, 1 th ird—4 
of 3 thirds.—60 ixiint.s. i [Xiints.
cioines lueiuuy uuii. ."iiv .sav.s. Mi.s, E. Worman with 22 ex-' Mr.s. M. Parm enter with 3 ex­
keeps things simple. At the be- hibit.s won 6 firsts, 5 seconds. 3 hibit.s won 1 second, 1 third—3 
ginning of each year each child. ;thirds-31 points. ; points.
Stanley B urtch ; including her set of identical' Mr. G, Jackson with 15 exhibitsi Janice Johnson with 1 exhibit 
,axiu lu i. ai.u Douglas Suth-itwins, chooses a color for his or won 6 first.s, 6 seconds, 1 third— for children won 1 first.
Guests of M r. and Mrs. Don-!j.rland and fan y spent Thanks-ihec socks. This color is repeated 31 jxiints. P atsy  Johnson with 1 exhibit
of Hali-
4
tVVilli s . I throughout the wardrobe by tag-.
best m an. M r. Ronald Jacobs, 
from  Mr. and M rs. John H-'udc -- 
son of Vancouver; Constable A.
m ro white swans. Tall white! J . H. Collinson of G ra iu  r r a . ^
Itapcrs in crystal holders stood;M r. and Mrs. J . Grafton of t / i  - 
a t  either end of the table. The mington, California; and fiom
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McLaugh- the Bak
lin of Vancouver. (Vancouver.
' Mrs. S. R. Davis and Mr. and; Arriving fron 
MR AND MRS. KERRY DAVID CLAXTON |M rs. J. S. Davis of Hobron Road Mrs. J . C. Day
Photo by Czuprj’k accompanied by Mrs. E. Ever- prank  Lough.
. „  “lard, Abbott Street, have return-
Rod Colhnson of:^^ a motor trip to various
points south of the U.S. bordei.
Calgary to visit 
VC Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Sullivan Bay.
Among the out of town gue.sts 
who travelled to Kelowna for the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Rabedeau of Castle Rock, Wash-
GLENMORE
r  . r . ' l . f T h c ' t r i d c L S e U - . d M  r S c .  C o l t o  I n g t o n ;  L. A C Cnrl A us.ltod .1  Smother of the briae receivea m  a ir  a n u   M arouctte. Michigan: Mr. andrvtnc  fu m  yiiuu --------
a pink brochde sheath with m atch-land their son and daughter-m-uiw
,ing  coat, complimented with beige 
I accessories and a corsage of white 
I roses; while the groom’s mother 
jchosq a  floral print dress m 
j shades of plum, a white hat and 
matching accessories with a cor- 
‘sagc of yellow roses.
Telegram s were read  by the
Aussie Girls 
Trot Globe
arquette, ichigan: r. and 
Mrs. John Gowans of Port Moody, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobs, of 
Salmon Arm and Miss Irene 
Church of Chilliwack. From  Van­
couver were Mrs. R. Shannon, Mr. 
iLen Shannon, Mrs. Jack Cox, 
Mrs. Lorna Dong, M iss 'F rances
Mr. and M rs. F . R. G. Farrell 
h a v e , returned from a motoring 
holiday through the Kootenays.
Visiting M r. and Mrs. Charles 
Gaddes is M rs. Clinton V. Gad- 
des from Prince George. Mr. C. 
V. Gaddes will arrive this week­
end for a few days hunting in 
the district.
GLENMORE — Public Health! 
Nurse, M rs. Robt. Wilson will 
speak at Monday night’s P ’TA | 
meeting being held in the Activ-] 
ity Room of Glenmore Elemen-
GKANAG^l MISSION
Tire . E f £  17. Her
A u x i l i a r j  t o  t h i a m m u m t j  H » 1  T  .  „
WINFIELD
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I  -------- V.IT . Mcrvyn were their son Mr.
TORONTO (CPI — Five Aus-|Dong, Miss Noreen Kay and Miss M ervyn and his bride, arid 
tra lian  girls working their way Elizabeth Gates. daughter. Miss M arcia
around the wo*rld_arrived in Can-j The bride changed to a white Mervyn. who drove up from 
ada three m o n th s \g q  and now;suite with choclate brown acces-u B C  to spend the long^^weekend 
a re  in Toronto preparing for thoisories and a corsage in fall tones, ‘ "  ’
i i   „  A .  AU next leg. for her honeymoon through the
ii W INFIELD — Residents of the , 1 -^ mid western States. Mr. and Mrs.
Vdistrict will be interested to hear .The girls are  B arbara M M arquette
,of' a wedding which took Ptoce.zie, 22 , store clerk, M arnyn Pass.; 
fin* Seattle, Wash., on Sept. 9;2 1 , governess; Lorna W.atson, 20,, _
Iw hen M aureen Carol B urrell of clerk; Elizabeth Morrison, 19.
I Vancouver becam e tho bride of [secretary, and M aureen Casey, 1
VU ^ ^ J C U U -------------------
with their paren ts in Kelowna.
Visiting M r. and Mrs. E . A. F . 
Campbell during the Thanksgiv­
ing weekend were Mrs. E . Lam-
held this weekjal the home of 
Mrs. L. Wrigh, Sarsons Road, 
was well atteKlet Plans were 
made for the 5Ti|dship Tea to 
be held in th( h |  on Nov. 2. 
The next m eethg 111 be held in 
the Community Halon Nov. 9.
Guests recently fcgistered at 
the Eldorado Arml Hotel have 
been Mr. and Mrsfc. E . Sine, 
Calgary, Alta.; M itee len e  Pa- 
quet, Winnipeg; liss  M ary 
Woodside, W innipegMan., Mr. 
Joseph Hathaway, Sfttle, Wash.
tooic will be “ What Public, 
Health Does in the School,” with 
a discussion as well on school 
lunches.
Paren ts of pupils who will be 
attending the Dr. Knox J r . -Sr. 
High School, who would like to 
organize a PTA branch, will 
have an opportunity to express 
their views a t this meeting. 
Everyone is welcome.
Painter with 17 cxhib- for children won 1 second.
2 5  YEARS of SERVICE
to Kelowna and D is tr ic t. . .
n A Y ' Q  f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e  l t d .
I  ^  1665 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-2204
RcMr. and Mrs. 
Hobson Road, ha\ 




some ten days whic )ook them
^Edward Boyd Clarke, a fo rm er; laboratory technician. 
re.^ldent of the district. The 
newlyweds have taken up resi- 
jjdence in Vancouver.
Mr. "and Mrs. R. E. Seeley
“ When we arrived here tlireei! 
months ago wc were nearly ix;n- 
niless,” said Miss McKenzie. 
“ But working opportunities in
FUMERTOM'S Open All Day Mond
• • • ■
^ c lc y ^ ^ ^  overwhelming j
h a v e  returned from Nova Scotia shown us by every-;
.visiting friends and iclatives. something we will never |
where* they spent seven weeks 
They staycid a t the home of their 
niecio,' Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mil-;
one is so ethin; 
forget.”
The girls set out 11 months ago
I niece, r. and sailed from Australia to Lon-i
jlard. 'They also visited filends j^itL'lihiking through [
Halifax. | Britain they headed for the Con-|
-M r and Mrs. S. TVndall h a v d tin e n t w h e r e  they had- some 
'tcturned home from a two and [strange experiences, 
n half month trip. ’They motored | In Spain they were gqcsts of a 
to M ontreal then entrained for gypsy queen who let thiim sleep
Halifax. They returned via the 
fcStatfcs visiting in Peabody, Mass. 
la n d  Jam estown. Rhode Island 
I'whercj they visited Mrs. A. O. 
>Blois. M r. and Mrs. Tyndall also 
a visited relatives In Hamilton. 
|A ldershp t. Toronto, Stctler and 
iKa.slo. ,
Mr.
I'.Irfjke Road. Mr. Cluqnnnn has 
I bought and moved Into n home 
lin ’f Kelowna.
in a dungeon after showing them 
the mediaeval torture cham bers 
Island I in a castle.
In Germany Miss Morrison; 
looked down the end of an E ast ! 
German border guard’s rifle 
when she returned from a visit 
to East Berlin.
“ Neither of us could speak the! 
other’s language nnd they let me
forgot
air. niid Mrs. R. Calder from mi'i- uiiiiunKi.- iiin« n»-j .v. ... 
Wells l)ave purchased the home They wero so angry the
of Mr. W. Chapman on B eav er' to dotain m e.”
Tho regular monthly meeting! 
of the Women’.'! A:;.sociation 
the United Church was held nt 
die homo of Mrs. L. Stowe with 
f l l  member.s and two guests pi-es- 
cnt» Airs. F. .lames, president,
I was in the chair.
I t  was reported that the bake 
sale held fecenlly a t tho Wood.s- 
dnle packinghou.se was a g reat 
success.
Plans were m ade to holil n 
-rifinm age sale during Novemlier, 
),tlie date to be announced Intt'r.
Mrs. L. Stowe and Mr.s. .1. Mc- 
SCqubrev wer(> , elected as dele- 
«gate;i to the Kamlooiis-Okanagan 
|P resl\v te ry  WA nnd Presbyterial 
| \ W S  convention to be held short- 
llv  in Armstrong.
I ' Mrs. C. ClirI.stlan gave a talk 
ton C hristian  stewardshii). ,
f.'Ttfi’H. S. ’rylidall who recently > 
•eturned from a trip  to jhe east; 
inifeight.grcctiiiKs to the meeting; 
rom Rev. Grysdale a form er 
ininlidor of the WiufieM church.
At the close of the meeting a 
oelal hour was held anil refresh­
ments served by the hosti'SMcs.' 
,lrs. L. Klowe and Mr.s. 11. Reed.
Tlie Community Planning C’om- 
In lttee  stated they will present 
detnllcil pro)K'sal for street 
lighting for Winfield at the next 
Ineeting of the Farmer;P Instl- 
lu te  to be held in the club room 
|)f the Memorial llnlt ’ruesday, 
x'ov. H. Visitors will be vvclcom-
k l .  . "
Piv.sldcut Ralph B eny was la, 
be chair al ihi: month’s meetiun 
vhen the committee mnde this, 
uinmmcement.
Gjivl Hoiull of the disiMi'.il 
podfrtl vmumittee lepul teli limt !
I n!»:elc!i;i «iumpiog, of tpubage 
ooKmt H dillieoit to maiiiPuu 
he .(cound't la Mdisl'.ictmy cou- 
htlon. '.' ome pcojile are allowlii;; 
I'e m aterial to MUll off the side 
if frncks along the road lie lead 
f dmni>)u;; on *ho tdgc of the 
lie fill 'inlo the |>it, the rldj.;e ot 
eluse f,o formed prevents othcr,>» 
tom irnUloR their garbage In 
li*> it(o-j»vr pl.rre, lli*' co iom dl‘‘e 
sls< ri'cryeue o dm; the d i‘'t:‘".';d 
jtomi.t- to ■ oiici ate 
Y A t . U m  v.t .\'v ' m * ' *  • '
kc'iJ'i jO'ii'!.! o. ax li> 1<(.
Tiu! girls .say they have re­
ceived numerous m nrriage iiro- 
posals and are  beginning to won­
der if they will all ic turn  home 
together. I
They all agree the m ost charm-^ 
ing men they have encountered; 
were in Europe. But MLs.s Passj 
nnd Miss Watson .say the Italians; 
are best; Miss Morrison jiicks the 
Germans, ami Miss Casey and 
Miss McKenzie the Swiss, j
They rem arked diplomatically [ 
that tiiey haven’t been in Canada [ 
Ion;; enough to make up their; 
minds about Canadiims.
Their ))lans for tho rest of the 
trip include the United States. 
Hawaii, Jaiian, New Zealand and 
then back to Australia next year. . 
And they haven’t any serious 
money wm'ries. "We all left suf­
ficient money behind In Sydney 








Children’s i  o o  O O
DRESSES Monday Special '
olle Secc^in^S 'C ^ 3)L Regular 11.95. Monday Special 
Children’s JEANS
Monday Special ................. .............................................
Table of Odd Lines -  T-SHI11T8, OVERALLS, SHIRTSjc.
Monday Special .......................................................... .....
5 only. Teenagers. Tvvo-plcce SUIFS „ . ,
Sizes 10 to 14 teens. Reg. 10.98. Monday Special
,5 0 s . R tg .S l .M .............. 2 r » ; 9 . 3 0
loos. Rtj. * i.is........2 for *1.99;
0'.0’.. Kig. >1.00,...... 2 f » > * 4 . 0 1





\  d»ilT 8upj>lrniet 
conUtiiing B \ittrm n
50’* RrR. $ 2 .7 5 ...  
100’* Re;. 1 1 .0 8 ...  
250’* Reg I 9 .2 5 . . .
A>SA>2EX 
TABLETS
QuitUjf relieve hwdgche 
|Min and ccM t-yinptorr.*. 
5 grain, 100’> Reg. 79i 2 f « r 8 0 *  
5gT^ rOO'i Reg.
5 gr.. 300’s Reg. l l . 7 9 2 f M * l . 6 0  
10 p . ,  100’* Reg. I  l .3 9 2 fo t  * 1 . 4 0
purpow psrUge.
2  for *2.76
2for»4.99
2 f .r '9 J 6






T « o  {lopular cverj* 
dsy—tr itU e p tic i— 
mouth ¥f»*h — gargle — breAth 
*wr<tener< 16 o t. bottle, Reg
9 S J c ic k . . ‘.  2 f o r 9 9 "
MATERNITY TOPS
l.jidlcs’ Han l.nn
SWEATERS E ' , ’,'; “ da.
WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT
Women’s. Regular 4.98.












f '*u*ed  by c o ld s .
6  or. Reg.
2  fa , 9 0 *
1() ounce Keg'iUf i n ' )
- 2  far 1 3 0
BEXAIL POLYMULSION
O rthge-fU vouffd EmuUlon ran* 
tdlning 7 v itim int for infants and 
young children.
»  or. R rj. I .r .O . 2  for * 3 . 5 0  
16 or. ll.g . |.1 .Z '» ..2  for * 5 . 2 6  
or. R ,, .  16.25. . 2  for * 9 . 2 6
A0BIBiM 3 SPOAT 
HAIR N IT
Fur soft itirsctirft b s ir and 
instant pin curia.
5 or. Reg. }1.63
2 (o tn M
11 M. R»?). 12.15





"w im iR  s a w s "
CHRISTMAS
ORSniHO CAROS
1 (  attraelive glittering «inter« 
\ r c e «  C h r ia tm if  c a rd s .
r,(. 11.00 box. 2/1.01
N E W !
R 6X A U
TURH.TAH
Cisea brMite lAa U«»^ 
for men and •om en, A 
roloufle** liqu'd >ou 
jn tt smmilh wit. 5 <vt. 
U t t l e .  R eg. 1 1 .9 8 .
• 3  for 1 . 9 9
anrs a h o  la d h s '
BiUniLOS
“ York «T Bu»t(vn”  * t)lei.-T op
fra in  c « « h id e  a n d  m o ro crn  Mthcra. Plain or liaod laccd. 
C ift boted.
1 5 .0 0 . . ..2  for *S.01
N E W ! 
REXAU GAUZE 
BANDAGE(TH.U
Jiterilired —I" , II'**, 2* x
lo jii* . K « * . i ' i e 2  for. 9 6 *
KLIMZO 
TOOTH BRUSm S
3 row* of nylnn l»ri*t!e*. Tulied 
end, ionvez or myhi-tuft *t)le*. In 
oretate lul>c. R<^. 2  5 1 *
m w f  BAOiauisi 
PtB-SMAVB 
L0T60H
up yuiT bear*! for eloso 
ilean  elcftno abate*. 4  n*. 
R . j . l l . l > 5 . . . 2 f o r 1 « l 6
S H O E  D E P A R I M E N  r
W omen's Shoes Oxfor
Queen Anne nml Sqniuili 
black or red wilh .suede or 
leather li))lsh. Monday Spec.
heel «hocM In
20%  OFF
Black leather ui>per with NeoLolef) and 
blaek Muedo t)xfoi(it) w i th |»
Sizes I to 8 . R«l{' "P b ' 8..5| 2 . 9 8  
Monday Special ............... -
IR V  S O M E  





a n n u a l  e a i .i .
k  SALE





Doni's Open nl 8:30 a .m .
WILLITS-TAYLOR
D il l  ( .S
I'ofiuT'. P.iiiih".!' imd
llein.iid  .Vve.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT 
Men’s EUR I E l.l  HA I S
V .lu td  I., 7 .')5  ............................................  '’ I’"’'" ' '
Mcu’h 78% \V(RH. HUAVVEIIS






AfUim lcd rhecka 
Boyn’ St’OKT HiiillTH -
ill all :>i/.es. Regular 3.25.
YARD OOODS D IP A R IM E N I
I 'u i t i :  WOOL TW i.i.R
Mmulay Siieeial. per yanl
Suhstiuuliii'd UO'ITON SIII'.I'.IS
x li;t). Mtiuilay Siim ial --------------
.Liciiualit UOI LON '10WT.I.S
;*() \  '11), Monday Shicci.il .. .
1 milv U(«v rrhiecHi U.VNNON 
lUSri'.NSI-'.U .St’l'L 
IS'Kular I ' . M m u l a y  S|ifcliil
3.95
2 .9 5  
1 .9 5  2 .4 9
3 , . , .  1.00




i r > i M ’ 2 e - 2 i ’a 2
□  gOBBY COMB 5 Indies Iona In oiiorted flliner colouri. Boo«lir 10)!
I IKLENZO CHILD’S TOOTH BRUSH 3 row tonven diopo. Nylon briillei. Reoular 29 /
T IA IV  T / \ T  |>  a  n V  n  A A|TC Medium, largo, onlro lorgo In pink, wlilfo,
I I R i l  l U I  D A D  I I A lv l l i*  blue. Snowflake deilgn, Rooulor 5 0 / pair
U.S.r. - 10 vol.f 16 ot.  Reg, 75* 2  for
2 '» 1 1 *  
2 - 3 0 *  
2?:-5i«
REXAU HYDROGEN PEROXIDE 
REXAU CASTOR Oil
2 for 7 6 /(4  01. Rea. 30 / 
Tlme-leitad remedy (or dilldren 







NEW SlXlHD URS: 
OrUN ALl-U MONHAY
I I ftoxall Fool Powder- Relifivej irritation 
and achino («et. 4 oz, Reg, 69  (, 2 lor 70<
I 1 Germatlno M oltl-purpoio A ntU oplk—
6 oz. Regular 0 9 < ........................ 2  for 90<
I I  Itcxall O noM lnolo Headacho Tablet*
24. Regular 5 0 4 ............................2 for 51*
100'» Regular $ 1 .0 0 ...............2 for $1.01
1 ) Roxu|l U opropyl Robblna A lcohol
16 oz. Regular 90  4 ...................... 2  for 99«
3 2 o z . Regular $ 1 .7 9 . .............2  for $ 1 .8 0
I 1 Koxall KIdnoy and Bladder Pill* 50 ’».
Reg. 7 5 4 2 /7 6 4 .100’iR c g .$ 1 .2 5 2 /$ I ,2 6  
I I Lin-A-Seplic linim ent For brulte* and
tpraint. 4 oz. Regulor 0 9 4 ...........2  for 904
1 j lloxatl M odicatod SIdn Cream I oz.
Regular $ 1 .0 0 ..........................2 for $1.01
1 1 RoxollM ilk of M ognetla . Creamy smoolh, 
tiiild laxnlivo. 20  oz. R«sg. 7 5 4 . .2  for 76*  
I I Roxall Milk of M agnoslo Tablet* Mint 
flavoured- 0 5 ’» Regular 544 ■ .2  (or 53* 
2 5 0 ’» Regulor $ 1 .3 5 ............. 2 for $ 1 ,36
□  Elkay'* Moth Fumo Cry*tal*.... 3 oz. tin.
Regular 3 5 4 ...................................... 2  for 36*
(1  Rexall No»« and  Throat Rrjllof w ith  
Ephedrino (Aquooujj- Relieve* note and 
throat Irritation*. I oz. Reg. 9 8 4 . 2  for 99*
( I Roxali Ofdorlio* Chocolate flavoured
laxative, 24 ’* Regular 6 5 4 ........... 2  for 6 6 *
6 0 ’i Regular 90 4 .......................... 2  for 9 94
I I Rexoll P.K.Z. Rnliyvai *lmplo diarrhoeo.
8 oz. RegiJfpy JLOO................. 2  for $ 1 .0 1
I I Rexlllana Cough Syrup - 4 oz. Rag. 904  
2  for 99* . 0 oz. Reg, $1 .35 . .2  for $ 1 .3 6  
IJ Roxall ReKokct* Tlifoat lozenge*. 15.
Regular 7 5 4 .  .................................2  for 76*
(1  Rexall Tablo Sw aol (Liquid) 4 ounce 
bottle. Regulor $ 1 .1 9 ................2  for $ 1 .20
□  Rexall Taftele** CxtrocI o f Cod liv er
O il C om pound Wilh Vitamin D. 16 oz.
Regular $ 1 .4 9 ........................... 2  for $ 1 .5 0
I ] Rexall A-Sa-Rox Tablet*--Children* 2'/* 
gr. 5 0 ’* Regular 4 9 4 ................. 2  for SO*
AND W i ■:si»AV
K;;i() a.inj.;:!!) |i.m .
Opt n IThbWiii. tn '• p.'u . 
Open ji Days 
R;:.l) a.in*i::U) p.m.
FyfflffilOI'S »EPT. STSE
. WIII'.Ul'. v m i  ALWAYS |.li':EI'EK 
llli' I Iiuiii'l) lo S m \ f  Von . . . Sm.ill 1 iioui;li lo Know **
IH D V N IO W N  k u .o w n a
T
mtrnm
THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LIST —  OVER 3 0 0  ITEMS IN ALL
S T O C K  U P  A M ©  S A V i  O N  
REXALL REMEDIES • VITAMINS • ADRIENNE COSMETICS 
STATIONERY • DENTAL N E E D S  • BACHELOR FOR MEN 
b a b y  n e e d s  •  COMBS & BRUSHES • SUMMER ITEMS 
b e a u t y  b u y s  •  HOUSEHOLD NEEDS •  FIRST AID ITEMS
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Sliojis -  PO 2 -2 1 1 5
Business Managers Hired 
To Relieve U.S. Pastors
K3EL0irS.% DAILT C Q U m * ,  SAT.. ©CT. I I ,  t tM  I
T rust in  G o d
NEW YORK (A P)—A new jobli'jrvey  'Uieif op*eratior.al system s jthe churches 
Is up In the religious^'*-'! offer recoiiiiueadaUoas for'beujg
fie ld - th a t of church "busiDcss 
cmBager.”
One is'.aji.r itfcbk-sn
Store «.fKl m ore big U.S. con- 
frcigtlioM  sre  hlriisf tliem. !
Ia( furt, Uwy've become so! 
tiuimYou* th a t Uicy've formed 
new  ’ professlocal o rgankatloa— 
the N a t i o n a l  Association oli 
Church Busitres* Adm inistrators 
Multiplying dem ands on i a ito ri 
have prom pted the tu rn  to  full­
tim e m anagerial executives to
Baptists Will 
^ISee Slides Of 
Mission Work
is that pastors are 
overloaded with organira- 
'tioaal and adm inistrative chores 
w orrying;that ik-tract from their prapcr
—  ...... , concentration on spiritual service.
■'Their vocaiioa is m acerated, 
chopped up into sinall pieces by 
the pressure of the jxHty prac­
tices of to  - called parish pro­
gress." said the Rev. Sanuid  
Miller, dean of H arvard Divinity 
SchooL
He said most nuni.kcrs ere 
‘'overworked in a multitude of 
tasks that do ixit have the slight­
est connection witli religion.’’
haiKlle church business opera- Mrs. Frank Hayward will show 
ftons. colored slides of B aptist nusslon-j
" I t  relieves the pastor of a ary wurk in India a t 8  p.m . to-j
huge load • of adm inistrative de­
ta i l / ’ says Leif R. Larson of Min­
neapolis, president of the asso­
ciation.
I t also, he added, gives mem­
bers more assurance that "m an­
agem ent Is efficient with corres-
nlght in Kelowna's F irs t Baptist j®)’,*;” !!; 
Church.
She and her husband spent al­
most two years there visiting
E.ASES WORK LO.AD
A recent study showed the 
m inister i>uts In a 60- 
hour work week, M i>er cent of 
It in organizational and admin 
istratlve tasks.
It is to ease this extra-voca
iU im R A I B B  S U N D A Y  SC H O O L LESSO N
ai« SM t M M tew  4rt-iL<
i f  M m S  i*
■ 'J
their son and d a u g h t e r - i n - l a w ,  jBonal load and leave the pastor 
Rev. .ind Mrs. Dave Havward.*r»of^’ b ine for teaching, comisel
ponding increased value for evcrv 'fw " '^ '- r« 'toents of the City o f '“ to? and religious services
‘Kelowna. some congregations have
" I  will lift up mine eyes unto 
the hills, from  whence cometh 
m y help. My help cometh from 
the Lord, which made heaven and 
earth . He will not suffer thy foot 
to  be moved: He . . . will not 
slum ber."—Psalm  121:3.
"Th# fu a  ahall w»t am lte the« 
by day, nor the mooa by night. 
The Lord ibaU preserve thee 
from  all evU, . . The Lord »haU 
preserve thy going out and thy 
coming in from  th is tim e forth ." 
—Psalm  121:18.
The tem pter said, “It Ttiou 
be the Son of God, command 
th a t these stones be made b read .”  
Jesu s answered, *‘M aa shall not 
Mve by bread alone,” but by God’s 
words .—Matthew 4:3-4.
Taken to  the top of «  UgR 
m ountain by Satan, Ja iu s  v a t 
offered the kingdoms of th# world 
if He would worship him. W h«i 
C hrist refused, Satan left IHns. 
—M atthew 4:5-11,
ANGLED BETS
ir t  of a
dollar expended.
The developm ent Is p a
trend  tow ard Etreamlining 
clesiastical m achinery in  line 
with the best business methods In 
its  worldly, p ractical functioning.
Mrs. Hayward has m ade an 
of the mission: Intensive study 
field.
Sunday evening a t i l r s t  Bap­
tist, it is Laym en’s Sunday and
tv en  though its chief aim  is »pir*
Ituai. Wood and Bill Green-
INCREASE E F n C lE N X T
Several detKiminations have 
employed professional m anage­
m en t experts In recent years to
Bible Society 
* Secretary To 
Lecture Here
Rev. Raymond U ngley, gen­
e ra l secretary  of the B.C. divi­
sion of the Canadian Bible So­
ciety, will address an  Intcr- 
rhurch  rally  in  Kelowna’s F irs t 
United Church, 8:45 p.m . Sunday.
He will speak on the work of 
the society In publishing the Holy 
Scriptures and distributing them 
to the peoples of the  world, 
especially to  the newly literate  
millions of Asia and Africa.
M r. Tingley’s subject will be 
"W hence Comes T rue Freedom ' 
and his address will be followed 
by  the showing of a fine film, 
entitled " In 'th e  Footsteps of Liv­
ingstone," which depicts the 
work of the society in Africa.
The public is m ost cordially 
J Invited to  a ttend  the  m eeting.
'all Rallies 
it By United 
lurch Ladies
'she Kam loops-Okanagah La­
is ’ P re sb jie ria l and  Presby 
fry  of the  U n ited 'C h u rch  are 
felding the ir Joint fall ra lly  in 
Arm strong on Oct. 18 and in 
Osoyoos Oct. 20. (Registrations;
9:45 a.m .)
Speakers In A rm strong will be:
M rs. T. F . McWUliams of Kel­
owna, Miss H. Hurd of N aram ata, 
and Miss E . B raby, Salmon 
A rm ; in Osoyoos: M rs, J .  C. Wil­
cox of Sum m erland, M rs. R.
G ates, Penticton and Miss Hurd 
News from  general council and 
an  explanation regarding the 
new Women’s Organization will 
be of special interest.
Trust In God
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
" I  will lift up mine eyes unto 
the hills, from  whence cometh 
m y help. My help cometh from 
the Lord, which m ade heaven 
and earth . He will not suffer tliy 
foot tq bo moved: He th a t keep- 
eth thee will not idumber. Be­
hold, Ho th a t kcepeth Israel shall 
neither slum ber nor sleep. Tlie 
Ixird 1.S thy keeper; the Ixird i.s 
try  .shade upon thy right hand.
The sun shall not sm ite, thee by 
day  nor the moon by night/'- 
P.snlin 121:1-6.
"The Ixird shall preserve thee 
from all evil: He shall prc.scrvc 
thy Eoul. 'Ihe I,brd shall pre­
serve thy going out nnd thy com­
ing in from this tim e forth, nnd 
even for everm ore.” — Psalm  
121:7-8.
What comfbrt there l.s as we 
read  these words of the psalmist 
In our dl.sturbed nnd uncertain 
world. If wo have sorrow, wo 
can be helped to l)enr it. If Joy 
Is our portion, wc can tliank Goti,
Who bestows our blessings on us.
NORWICH. England ( C P ) -  
thatiK cn Smith, a shoe factory worker 
-o e congregations have hircd won about £1,100 when he backed 
business m anagers. him self a t  600 to 1  to win the
Their job involves supervision  ̂ ^
of finance, property management, c h a m p i^ h ip . He beat
nf#i©[© u n H  f-w»rcnnn#>l n r n f o r l n r t 'Q  thZH l 1,0(W  EIY glCIS.office and personnel procedures, 
public relations, co-ordination of 
business aspects of the church Goody, goody! A prim  and pe- 
program , and development of dan tic Boston newspaper nds- 
building and facilities. Ispelled "ululele.”
CONTINIIED FEEACfflNQ
WORCESTER. England (CP) 
The Bishop of W orcester con­
tinued preaching his, lernMm la 
W orcester C athedral while fire­
men played hoses on a lire  th a t 
more j broke out in  a  tower above his 
head.
WORLD BRIEFS
FOUR D IE  IN r iR E  
A PPLErO N , Win (A D  — A 
m other nnd three of her five 
young children «iled Kri^lny in « 
fire thnt swept through their 
tiny, three-room fuum; home 
TVo other cldldren were burned 
crillcally, 'Die m other. Mrs. Au-' 
drey Nitzbnnd, 21. w.'is divorced i 
from her hushnnd, Itwlney, hist 
Jtinc. 'Hu* chlltiren who lost their 
lives in the fire were identified 
tdjifttively ns Shnron, 5; William, 
i8i/i anil ll<Klney, eight months 
'B drned  critically were Patricia 
Anne, 4. and Linda Dionne, 3.
ADTO II1KI-; CONCERN 
'IXJHDN’IX) (CP) - -  J . J . Haal- 
Ings. iiresldent of the 600,000- 
m em ber Canitdlan Automobile 
Assoclidlon, expressed concern 
Friday over rciw rtcd (cileral gov­
ernm ent plans to raise tmimrt. 
V'duatlons on British and 
penu car;!. 'Ibe new valuations, 
effective Dec 1. m ay cam e » 
im all increase tn re ta il prices of 
lmD»rtc<l car.s. Mr. Hmtings sai l 
h« d c n l o r e < l  any step which‘ 
would int rense consumer costs j 




W. MOSS PAINTING 
and  DEC:ORATING 
r 0 2-.1,578 611 OSPREY
A woman w ears shoes th a t a re  
stylish and nea t—Regardless ol 
pain they inflict on her feet.
ECH0BL VANDALS 
EDMONTON (CF) — Public 
school board o f f i c i a l s  are 
alarm ed a t  increasing vandalism 
la schools. D am age iso far in 
I l ia  has totalled $1 2 ,(K)0 , com­
pared  with t l ,4(D -last y e y . '
NATURE RESERVE 
BELLINGHAM, England (CP) 
Northumberland naturalists have 
taken over Ccom Rigg Moss, an 
88-acre bog, as a nature reserve 
They say that ra re  idants and 
Insects are  plcntihil there.
DTORAooruL m m
BOURNEMOUTH. E n s U v f  
(CP)—Th* d is g r tc tM  ^ 4 #  t l  
B ritain’s fir# staUoas M 
terrent %o recruiting sa d  « 
on efficiency, said a t p a t ^ t A d i  
Chief F ire  Offie*rs* c o a lM li i i ,
CHURCH SERVICES
I he gong sounded 1 I dashed
from the office into the crowded street, and 
hurried on into the fading sunlight. The 
bell in the fam iliar old church tower was 
striking five. I had made it again! I would 
reach the commuters’ train  and be in my 
suburban home a t  the usual hour.
As I rushed past the church, chimes 
sounded melodiously over the busy, strug­
gling m a s s  of h u m a n ity . Suddenly, I 
stopped in the midst of it. Why this mad 
i-ush day after day? Tomorrow and to­
morrow and tomorrow would be the same. 
But today the chimes recalled to me a  sense 
of peace and purpose, a satisfaction once 
e.vperienced in the fellowship of worship 
and friendship.
The commuters* tra in  was forgotten 
as I entered the vast, semi-lighted church. 
From fa r up a t the marble a lta r came the 
words of a prayer: " 0  God, our Heavenly 
Father . . .  the endless tide of business, 
toil, and care moves on around us. Go with 
us and bless us who have stopped within 
this holy place of prayer for one brief mo­
ment to be refreshed by thy love, and 
quieted by thy peace.” The organ took up 
the response and the “Amens” soared up­
ward as I knelt in grateful prayer. "Never 
again,” I resolved, "shall I deprive myself 
of the security and satisfaction‘of regular 
church attendance and worship. My place 
' in the little suburban church shall be illlcd 
on each Lord’s Day.”




R ichter S tree t and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Q ergy :
Ih e  Venerable D. S. Catchpole 




8:00 a.m .—-Holy Communion
9:30 a.m .—
Junior Congregation
1 1 : 0 0  a.m .—
Sung E ucharist 
(1st and 3rd Siuidays) 
Morning P ray e r 
(2nd and 4tb Sundays)
7:30 p.m .—Evensong 
Church School:
9:30 a.m .—Senior Scholars
U ; 0 0  a .m .—
l^g in n e rs  and  P rim ary
Services a re  broadcast on 
2nd and 5th Sundays a t  11 a.m.
THE C H U R C H  FOR ALL * . ♦ 
ALL FOR THE C H U R C H
The Church is tlie greatest factor on earth for 
the buiicling of character and good citizenship. 
It is a storehouse of .spiritual values. Without t 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: (I) For hi* 
own take. (2) For his children’s sake. (3) For 
the sake of his community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.
First M ennonite 
Church o f Kelowna
Glenmore Read
P asto r J .  H. Enns, Chairman
S tN D A F SERVICE
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
(English)
10:45 a.m .—Worship Service 
(English and German)
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service 
(English and German)
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite Post Offlce 
RUTIiAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY, O^T. 16. 1960 
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School 












ATTEND TH E C H U R ai 

















C efyiltkl I9i0, Kriilir A iiy S titirt, Sir,i1>rf. V*
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishm ents.
GAY-WAY BOWLING ALLEY
(D. J. Krnr, Proprietor)
PO 2-400(5 n03() PANDOSY ST.
LOYSI I.L E C nU C A L  




PO 2-3230 VERNON ROAD
HIGHWAY lU .I'C IR IC A L  
s l 'R v i c i ' ;  ‘
L. Rlnimor, l'ro|),
lo;).5 WILSON AVE.PO 2-3318
PO 2-2205 C.LENWOOD AVE.
L T D .H. R. TOSrEN.SON
Disti'il)uti)r 
Roynllte Pctiokniin Products 
rO2-2!)i0 11.57 JiLLlS ST.
f.r,
ISAAK E L E C rR lC A L  
C O N lR A C rO R
2160 ABERDEEN ST.
KELOWNA h o m e : se:r v i c e
G. E, A!|uil«n, L<;s.sr'ij 





-IW.) 289 HARVEY AVE.
I.Ut AS (.’O N S riU K H O N
('u .tdm -liullt Ibnucs 
-'-■231 697 BAY AVE.
BEN SCHLEPPE,
Pliinil)ing and Hcallni! (’ontruclor 
PC) 2-301? .5.511 ROWC'LIEEE AVE.
lENKlNS CART'AGE LTD.
PO2-2();!0 10.58 WATER ST.
HILLTOP SAND *  (iRA V EL CO. 
PO 4 t i l l
B,\1!NABV HI). OK, MISSION
INIT RIOR SI I’ 11C TANK 
SI RVICi:
(Bill Sttrllnc, Prop,) 
i ’0  2 ;’tiji
L.XKESl.lOUE Rl),. R.R, 4, KELOW.NA
T. J. l AHLMAN LTD. 
I'luiuliinit nnd Hcniliu; 
i ’o2-:m:i:! p a n d o s y iT.
PO 2 3K;2
K. ,1, WIl.KINSON
Excavidlinj ro u tn ir lo r
lf)!V.) PRINCE.SS ST,
FRASIER MOTORS
Chas. F ras ie r & Son, Props,
PO 2-C.52I KLO ROAD
LAKEVIEW M EM ORIAL PARK
(Perpetually Cared For)
PO 2-4730 3 -  1030 PANDOSY ST.
RUTLAND HARDW ARE
(Mr. R. Foraythe, Prop.)
PO .5-5137 RUTLAND
TOWN am! COUNTRY 
CHILDREN’S WEAR 
"Nolhtng Is More F itting"
PO 2 .516(5 SHOPS CAPRI
EVANS BULLDOZING
BU!!. PO 2-70011 Re.s. PO 2-7721;
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KELOWNA
ERIC’S DRlVE-IN RE.STAURANT 
PO2-40:!3 470 HARVEY AVE.
WOODSDALE G ENERAI. STORE 
.lani' and Tony Hallcii, ProprletorK 
RO (1-2503 .South End of WOOD.S LAKE
t  llE/.-IX)UIS DINING ROOM
2'i.5 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3133
V. A. DOBBIN & SON LTD.
G eneral Contractors 
SO 8-.50:i(I ! WESTBANK
Tiite
SALVATION ARMY
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SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9i45 a.tni'—Sunday School




llom e League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p,m.
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read TTic Daily Courier (Tiiircli Amiuiim’cinenis lor 'h im ”, of Si rviees and Relipimit Aclivitic*.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Com er B lchter and Bernard
Rev. EUiott H. Birdsall, 
5T.A., B.D., Minister
D r. Ivan Beadle, 
Organist and Choir Leader
Services Broadcast a t 
1 1 : 0 0  a.m.
1st • 3rd • 4th Sundays
SUND.AY, OCT. 16, 1950
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.— 
‘The Living Bible”
7:30 p.m.—




R ichter StrMrt 
(Next to  IQsh
REV. E. M A R m
SUNDAY, OCT. I f ,  t W  
9:45 ajQ!.—
Sunday S ^ o ^  m l  
Bible O a a
1 1 : 0 0  a j a .—






PANDOSY & SUTHERLAND 
"The Church Without S teps"
SUNDAY, OCT. 16, 1960
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
M inister:




M rs. Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY SCHOOL OPENING 
ALL CLASSES AT 11:00 A.M.
Superintendent:
Jam es 8 . J .  Gibb








Brethren O iv k Ii
Corner of Stoelm ell a sS  
E thel Streef 
P asto r: Rev. A. J ,  1  
9:45 a.m .—Sunday S e teA  
1 1 : 0 0  a.m .—Morning W eteM a 
7:30 p.m.—
GOSPEL 8ERVK3 < 
Musical N um bers by t te  
Interchurch Gospel M ata
Chorus.




Branch of Tho Mother Church, 
Tho Fir.st Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, M ass. 
B ernard Avenue a t B ertram  
SUNDAY, OCT. 10, 1960 
Church Service 11 a .m . 
Lesson Sermon Subject: 
"DOCTRINE OP 
ATONEMENT”
Wednesday Meellng 8:00 p.m . 
Reading Room open 3 to 5 
W ednesdays nnd Saturdays
HOW am iS T IA N  SCIENCE 
HEALS 
"NOW ARE WE THE 
SON’,S OF GOD”






Rev. D. M. Perley,
B.A.. B.D.. M inister 
Mr. Lionel E . North. Asslatanl 
Organist 
M rs. A. P . I’etlyplcco 
0:30 n .m .'-Sunday School 
11:00 n.m .—Morning Wornlilp 
"llnitiltt Across the Border” 
Inlernntlonnl Exclinnge of 
I’ulplts,
Rev. K. CInifilInn Thcle, of 
Omnk, Wnfihlngton, will be the 
gui'.'it prciu'lifr.
ATTEND THE C H O K » 





Rev. O. C, SehssI
Sunday School 8 ;@i
Morning Worship .  U:Of s m
Evening Setvlco . J M  fM *
A W arm Welcome I s t a M  
To AM
The Church e f J e s e s  
Christ o f  Latter Bajf 
Saints
Priesthood M eeting 9:89 « i |L
Sunday S choo l   1Q:ID
Sacram eht Secvlee
Meetings U M  U  
HeloWBB LIftIa 
Corner of Doyle Ave. 
Bertram  St. Phone PO D M  
VISITORS W E L C O W  ■
MtMMMKBMUAll
PEOPLE'S
r a s te r
SUNDAY,











ELI,IB a l QUEENBW.4V 
Rev. It. IiiniyoNhl, II.A., il.O 
Minifttcr 
Phone PO 2-5MI
Tonight. Haturdiy a t  8  p.m . 
Ml(f5, FRANK HAYWARD 
will riuiw coIoxhI nlldcB of Ihc 
nifs.'don field In India, 
SUNDAY, OCT. ]0, 1960 
9:4.5—Wolrorrx- to  Hmidny 
Mcliool 
|l;0 O -T h c  lllrh  I'ool 
7 :20- Li»yin(‘n’,'i iH-rvko- 
A Wiirtvi VVf-lcorno AwoKs Yon
9:45 0 .M ^
S u d i y S c M  ' 
11:00
M orning W 6 r i l ^
7:15 /
Rev. Ben H @ p « r.
Weet IndlM
'J-i. <
tmmmr. ocf* i t
7:45 p,m ..^Y eath Night
THURSDAY, 0 € f .  f t  
8:09 p.m .—P ray e r eiUi 
Bible SliwSy
MONDAY, 8 :®a '
New# e l  m  A&*’
Brian Cullen Starts 
Out On Big Comeback
rBESS ,k f t  winger 
■ill ae t»n .
Dean I’rcutjce backBy n i E  CANADIAN
„ New Yorls r«nlre Rriau Cullen, 
ifimewhal a mystery In tE A fS  il'OiT BIUIN'S
Hockey l^etifue d r d r s  durtoir tbei |j | Torwito. ti»c plajr !»st
two y ta rs , has finally #bown!to Boston B ru te ,  a team  they
lig a i ot heiai; aWe to repay theijefeatird twice ia pre-season es*
cosfid€-ace placed in him by t,!ie'ijibition games ta Los Anfeles,
.';ilan;|cni rnanagement. j Uotli team s will have rookies In
In his secoiKl'season w lth,Tor-!^,eir lineiuw 
OBlo Maple l.«afs th.ree years] Oav« Keoa. a graduate from
ago, C ulkn scored 20 goals a n d jb g  Leafs' jtmior organization
on 21 others for d j  and Bi')b Nevin, who has been up
pifnls. I with the Leafs twice before, are
dlic following year his new faces on the Toronto
'■''drons'H'd sharpdy to fmir goals’^qnad.
and H  assists in 59 games. 1 1 ic< have three -  de-
U a fs  prorniJtly traded him t o ] y ^ ^ r
5? ,. . I I .  iwlth Estcvan Bruins of the Sask-
Cullen s r e c o r d  last y e a r ; la c k e y  League,
_ showed an improvetm-nt. forwards Orval Tessier, Eas-
rcored cbtht goaU aw l got 21 Professional Hockey I.eague
* 5coring champion last year, und
-ntlil below NHL standards acquired from Mon
Hangers' front ofttce decided r,ff.«..n*nr
"in  fake another chance.
•'four" games this season.
♦ithfrd in scoring alongside 
*of the gam e’s super-stars.
I WVE-WAY TIE 
I Montreal left winger 
'  Moore and Bobby Hull of Chl- 
‘ cago have nine and seven points 
t respectively. Cullen is in a five-
• way tie  for third place with Can- 
’ ediens B e r n i e  (Boom Boom)
♦ Geoff lion, Henri Richard, Jean
♦ Beliveau and Marcel Bonin. All
* have six ixiints.
When the Rangers play In Mon-
* trea l tonight, Cullen will get a 
'  chance to  keep up with the best 
I The Rangers expect to have ail
• ing centre Camille Henry and
. . .  jtccal Canadiens in on off-sea.son 
transaction this sum m er.IM! H!
some {s e v e r a l  .NEWCOMERS
j Rangers have added several 
.newcomers in an attem pt to rc- 
ri! vuU uvenate tiieir lineup. Tliey in-
U l C K i e ! J  .  T „ ,elude Don Jones, a graduate of 
Winnipeg W arriors of the West­
ern Hockey League, and E arl In- 
garfleld, who has had a tria l with 
the Rangers before.
Canadiens rem ain  undefeated 
in five starts  with three wins and 
two tics for eight points. Chicago 
is one |x>int behind with three 
wins and one tie._
Sunday, Toronto Is a t New 
York and Detroit Red Wings play 
host to the Canadiens.
L
ROOKIE BANGS IN TWO
Canucks Wallop Packers 
n OSHL Season Opener
)ut up a c« !s 
ence m a d e .^
Vernon Canadians opened the 
1960-61 OSHL season Friday night 
wilh a resounding l l- l  victory 
over the now defunct Kclowma 
Packers.
It was almost Immediately af­
ter the contest that C w eh Ray 
Powell and General M anager 
Don Culley decided to call it 
quits. (See story front page.)
stopijcd 50 fast Vernon counters.
Jim  Tompkins was u standout 
o|j defence and other Kelowna 
juniors Joe Fisher aird Nick Bu- 
lach showed good form loo.
As usual caplaiu J in \ Midd!(> 
ton was on hand to supply a 
spark in the way of hard  work 
and leadership to the juniors.
Joe Kaiser, Rus.s Kowalchuk
Considering the Orchard Cityjand Bill (Bugs) Jones were the 
team  had only nine players to {only other Packer veterans lo 
work with, they put up a strong]turn out.
fight. Outstanding was newly-j Vernon Canadians dominated 
arrived goalie Dick Todd who the play from sta rt to  finish al-
Groat Tells Truth 01 
First Series Fixture
By JO E REICHLER
I NEW YORK (A P )-R em em ber
* tho first inning of the first gam e
♦ of the world scries when Bill Vlr- 
T don of Pittsburgh was lauded for 
‘ h b  surprised “ delayed steal”
J th a t so upset New York Yankees
• they went on to drop a 6-4 de-
* cision to  the P irates?
♦ Well, i t  just wasn’t  so. Virdon’s
* steal of .second and advance to 
, tA rd  when there was no Yankee 
« to  cover second base for catcher 
I  Yogi B erra 's  frantic throw, came 
r as a resu lt of a m issed sign. And,
• to tell the truth, the P irates w ere
• m ore confused than the Yankees. 
*, The authority for this new ver-
sion is Dick Groat, the crafty 
•• captain and ace shorbtop of the
* new world champions. He dis- 
y closed w hat really happened af- 
•( te r  the second gam e but asked 
‘ .th a t it not be m ade public until 
I a fte r the world series.
* FOULED IT UP
• “ I went along with the general! 
‘ Bssqmption tha t BiUy had sur- 
» prised the Yankee infield with a
• delayed stea l,"  said Groat.
I  '"The tru th  is, however, th a t I  
fouled it all up. Virdon ran  be- 
•( cause he either m issed m y sign
• o r  I gave it to  him too late. The 
la tte r is probably w hat happened.
• “ If you recall, Virdon opened
* th e 'in n in g  by drawing a pass 
y from  A rt D ltm ar. I  was the next
COAST BOYS READY FOR TONIGHT
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
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Vees Come From Behind 
To Smash Merritt 9 4
hitter and I  flashed the hlt-and 
run  sign to Billy. I usually gave 
m y own signs. Billy caught the 
signal all right but then I noticed 
that Kubek (shortstop Tony Ku- 
bek) and Richardson (second 
basem an B o b b y  Richardson) 
were holding a  conference at 
second base.
“ I knew full well w hat they 
were discussing.” So I decided to 
cross them  up. I flashed another 
sign to Virdon, taking the hit- 
and-run sign off.
NEVER GOT SIGN
"I was the m ost surprised per­
son in the park  when Billy ran  
on the next pitch. I t wa outside 
and high and naturally, I took it. 
Billy, I ’m  sure, never got the 
second sign.
“ Kubek and Richardson were 
blamed for supposedly becoming 
confused a s  to who would cover 
the bag. I ’m  sure th a t w asn’t  the 
case. I think they decided th a t I 
would h it the first pitch and they 
agreed not to  leave their posi­
tions fearing I  m ight just punch 
the ball through a vacated spot.
‘‘But don’t  blam e Virdon. The 
fault was all mine. I  fouled up 
the whole play—thank goodness.”
G roat modestly failed to men­
tion tha t he hit the next pitch to 
right field for a double that 
scored Virdon with the first of 
the three P ittsburgh runs in that 
inning.
Vancouver L abatt coach Don 
McNicol, centre, makes the 
old college handshake with 
players Alex Carey, left, and 
Bob Taylor, right. McNicol and 
his Sr. B coast team  m eet
Kelowna Royalites in the m ain 
fixture of tonight’s basketball 
opener a t the high school gym. 
Other big men on tonight’s 
lineup for the Labs will be 
Lynn Holmes, 6 ,6 , who played
with Vancouver when they 
won the dominion champion­
ship. Lome Holyoakc, Gary 
Singbush, Bob S m i t h  and 
Gary Lorenz. (See 6toi*y be­
low.)—(Staff photo.)
M erritt Grandluckics. its first win 
in an Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League season opener in m any 
seasons.
l e d d l e s  
Vancouver C l u b  l e i i g i i t
A hat trick from  Buddy Evans 
led the scoring for the Vs, with 
two goals from veteran Walt 
Peacosh and singles from Jackie 
Howard, Jack  Durston, S later and 
Vasey.
Serbu, Scholler, Tuharsky and 
Poirier scored for the M erritt 
club, a new OSHL entry.
M erritt opened fast with goals
though rack crs  p As id- 
erabty strong def m b i '” 
m iklcs Tomkins, John Rii.so and 
vetiu'iui Middleton,
Vernon's scoring was taken 
care of by rw kic IJoug Siinitsou 
and veteran Frank King with a 
pair each ami singles bv Merv 
Bidoski, l>on Jakes. Ron Mor­
gan. coach Otiic tew e. Aleo 
Kinsiuiba, Slierm Blair tmd Walt 
Tientinl. «
Kelowna’s lone counter cam e 
from little Joe Fisher, a former 
minor leaguer.
Bidoski went tn alone at 4:13 
to open the .scoring nnd Jakes 
and Morgan l>oo.sted the srorc to 
3-t) by the end of the (ir.st periiHl.
On the second I'criod Vernon 
started  out fa.st again with King, 
Johnny ILarnis nnd Blair com­
bining a t 2:03.
Simpson fired in his first 
counter at 5:28 and came back 
a minute Inter for hi,s second 
when he picked up a rctx>und 
and lifted it, high past P ackers’ 
new goalie Dick Todd.
Lowe ended tho period scoring 
a t  10:06 when he pulled Todd 
from the net and shot from a 
scram ble.
Kushuba started ihe Canadians 
in tlic final .stanza imd King 
pounded in number nine less 
than a minute later.
Trentini, and Blair rounded 
out Vernon's scoring.
Rookie Fisher got together with 
veterans Middleton and Frank 
Ho.skins to tally Kelowna’s only
"I
PENTICTON (CP)—A fired-uplfrom Serbu and Scholler In less 
Penticton club came from behind than two minutes and looked seti 
F riday night for a 9-4 victory over for a fast-skating victory until
Evans got his first a t 4:15. H ow -|^°f‘
ard  tied the score six minutes Vernon outshot Kelowna 50-23 
la ter but Tuharsky and Poirier;*'?'® the only penalty
scoied for the Grandluckles to ®ut.
Two top coast clubs will be out 
to take home trium phs tonight 
when they m eet Kelowna team s 
in opening cage action a t  the 
high school gym.
The Royalites, under playing 
coach Pete  Bulatovich, will m eet 
the Vancouver Labatts in the 
m ain fixture a t 9 o’clock.
Royalites, who folded la s t sea­
son through lack of players, have 
come back strong with the addi­
tion of four players.
Edmonton Takes 
Over WHL Lead
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Edmonton Flyers, took sole pos­
session of flr.5t place in the West­
ern  Hockey League Friday night 
when they won the second of 
their th ree  game.s so far, while 
.four coast team s were m aking 
their debuts for the season.
* F lyers took n 5-3 victory over 
J Calgar.v Stamjjcders while tho 
-dbfehdlng champion Vancouver 
Canucks defoatod Spokane Com 
cLs 3-1 and Victoria Cougar.s beat 
Seattle Totcm.s 3-2.
Stam pcders led 1-0 nt the end 
of the fir.st period nnd 2 -1  nt the 
end of the second before a third' 
period spurt in Edmonton.
Veteran Bob Sollnger scored on 
a solo rlnk-lcngth rush to put the 
F lyers ahead for the fir.st tim e 
nt six minutes of the final ircr- 
lod.
Rookie Ed Joyal scored twice 
nnd Ed D 1 a c h u k nnd Chuck 
! Holmes had one goal each.
The Calgary .scoring vvn.s by 
. Wnlly Horgcshclmcr, Lou Jan  
‘ kowski nnct Ron Leojiold.
Neither Roger Dejordy nor 
Gene Achtymichuk played for tho 
Flyer.s because they hatl not yet 
signed. Bud jl’olle announced later 
had signed Dejordy nnd was 
im eetlng Achtymichuk.
' Cnnqcka,scored all their goals 
d n  tho flr.sl 1 2  minute.s of the 
jVnncouver gnnie before holding 
off the rebuilt Comei:i,
BIG FOURSOME
Making up the foursome are 
guards Harvey Raymond and 
Hugh McNeil, both form er Sr. A 
m em bers of the Winnipeg league, 
Ross Lander, a  local boy who 
has returned to enter law p rac­
tice and BUI M artino, a form er 
Royaliter who has returned from 
Penticton where he played on 
last y ear’s B.C. championship 
club.
Rounding out the squad is Bill 
Dean, veteran Hank Tostenson, 
P ete  Bulatovich, Bud Englesby 
and Bruce Butcher 
Coach Bulatovich, working on 
an offensive pattern, has taken 
a page from the Teddy B ear 
book and will going with a fast 
b reak this season, but stressing 
POPEIN STANDOUT defensive ball as well.
Larry Popein, acquired from l a b s  TOUGH TEAM 
the NaUonal League New York Little is known of the Vancou
Rangers three days ago after L ^ r Labatte except they are  rat-
spending six seasons in tho NHL,’ 
was the standout of the evening 
for the Canucks. He scored ono 
and thrilled the crowd of 2,400 
with repeated rink-length dashes.
The other Vancouver goals 
v/ere by Orland K urtenbach nnd 
Murray Wilkie who had been 
slated for trading to SiJokane in 
a deal which fizzled earlier F ri­
day,
'Hie sole Spokane goal was by 
Colin IG lburn .. sold to the Com­
ets today by Vancouver.
ITie deal under which Wilkin 
would have gone to the Comct.s 
fell through when Les Hunt re­
fused to report to tho Spokane 
club from Seattle. 'Dh: deal also 
called for the Comets’ Eddie 
Stnnklewicz to go to tho Can 
uck.s.
Another deal Is expoclcd to be 
transacted today Involving trnn.s- 
fer of forward Red .lohnnscn to 
Victoria from Spokane.
ed as the team  to beat for Sen­
ior “B ” laurels this season at 
the coast. In fact it was last 
year the Vancouver commission 
tried to  get the club to tu rn  Sen­
ior “A” .
In the opener tonight a t 7:30, 
the gam e could be billed as the 
unofficial women’s championship 
of Canada, with two Dominion 
champions clashing. Kelowna 
Teddy B ears the Canadian “B‘ 
cham ps, go against Richmond, 
the “ A” champ§. Richmond still 
has the veteran m em bers tlrat 
has carried  it to  1 1  of the last 
12 consecutive Dominion crowns.
Shirley •Topley, ra ted  one of 
the best women basketball play­
ers in North America, Zoe Shep­
herd, Nora McDermott, just to 
mention some.
The Teddies on the other hand 
are  practically a  new club.
Named to s ta rt against Rich­
mond are  Anita Stewart a t cen  ̂
tre , Shirley B erard  and Bina 
Brown on guard, and Lois Haley 
with M arg F ielder up front. 
Spares are  Sharon Purcello, 
Doris Fowles, Gloria Yussep, 
Irene McKay, Doreen Johnston, 
Doreen Pinske.
Coach Bob Hall declared: 
“We’re going out to beat them  
and we know we’ll have our 
hands full, but we didn’t become 
Canadian champions by won-y 
ing about who we wore going to 
play.”
On the record, Teddies, have 
to give the nod to Richmond in 
tonight’s fixture, but as M arg 
Fielder said: “ The bigger they 
are the harder they faU.”
Game times tonight are  7:30 
and 9 p.m.
Baffle For PlapSf Spots 
Opens In Big Four League
Work Starts 
On New Racer 
For Campbell
LONDON (Reuters)r-W ork has 
begun on a new jet-powered car 
to replace the one in which Brit­
ish speed ace Donald Campbell 
crashed on the U tah Salt F lats 
last month, it was disclosed 
Thursday.
Lewis Norris, one of the chief 
designers of the ill-fated Bluebird 
said work started  on the new car 
this week and he hoped another 
attem pt could be m ade on the 
land speed record in June or 
July of next year.
I t  was n o t ' known whether 
Campbell would drive the new 
Bluebird, but he had expressed 
a desire to do so,
Campbell is just ending a  con­
valescence in Los Angeles after 
his 300-mile-an-hour brush with 
death which wrecked the $4,200,- 
0 0 0  car and left him with cuts, 
bruises and a hairline skull frac­
ture.
put them  ahead again.
Peacosh ham m ered in an un­
assisted goal ju st before the first 
pcricxi ended to m ake it 4-3.
The jittery Penticton club 
settled down in the second period, 
getting goals from Durston,
Evans and Slater while M erritt 
was held scoreless.
F rom  then on the Vs didn’t  look 
back and Vasey, Evans and P ea­
cosh scored third period goals 
while the  Grandluckles looked on 
helplessly.
S p a r k l i n g  goaltending by 
Holmes of M erritt, who turned 
aside 45 Penticton shots, kept the 
score from going higher. Don 
Moog stopped 22 a t the other end 
for the Vs.
Penticton sa t out six penalties, 
including a  five-minute fighting 
penalty to Evans. M erritt had 
five with a five-minute flighting 
penalty to Morneay.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Two big questions m ay get an 
answer this wqekcnd as the Big 
Four Football League’s top and 
bottom team s pair off to begin
Two Crucial Games Set 
For Tonight In WIFU
, CHALET I,AMP
• MONTREAL (C D  -  Jetm- 
tL aval Bourgct, Si. built a Swi::.'!- 
chalet type table lam p from 
h.ttW  frozen !('« confectionary 
silcka. The project took him 14 
TOOHthf,',nnd 4^ work hours.
« AllEY ROUNDUP
LATE RAI.I.Y
The rebuilt Cougnr;i, who re 
tain only .six players from Inst 
season when they made the play­
offs, scored twice in the final 
licrlod to take tlielr 3-2 victory 
over Seattle. 'Hie Totems scored 
the only goal of the fir.st period 
and led 2 -1  nfter the second. 
Veteran defenceman Jim  Ha.v 
Vookio.s Don Wllfion and Bert 
Flzzell scored tho Victoria goals 
nfter Rudy Flllon nnd Gordie 
Slndnlr had scored for Seattle.
Only team  still to s ta rt Is Port 
land, n new WHL entrv. whirl 
makes its debut at Winnipeg 
Monday. ■
EDMONTON (CP) — I t’s a 
pretty  solid bet that the Calgary 
Stam pcders nnd British Columbia 
Lions will be keeping sharp eyes 
on the out-of-town score.s when 
both W e s t e r n  Interprovlnclid 
Football Union clubs play in cru­
cial games tonight.
Lions are still considered fa 
vorites to i-nd up in the third nnd 
fiiud playoff poiiltlon, but the bel­
ting is on les.s .solid ground when 
ferocity with which the cow 
Ixiys have taken to the field of 
late is rem em bered.
The situation — with tho sund.s 
of WIFU tim e running nl more 
(ban a trickle—is this: 
Stam pcders ure in third spot 
with 1 0  points, one up on the 
Lions. Calgary entertains the 
second-place Edmonton Eskimos 
tonight ,nnd nfter bombing the 
Esks 31-11 last time out, can be 
counted on to battle fiercely for 
an extra two points. Stamp:! will 
need them, since it.s their second 
last game in the schedule.
LIONH AT RICOINA
Lions arc in Regina tonight to 
wage battle against the last-plnce 
Saskalctiewnn Roughridcr.s, 
te:im which hasn’t defqtded the 
B.C. .squad yet this # a so n . The
Lion.s, with three gamc.s left, 
round out their season with a 
home game against the ’Riders 
Oct. 29.
All of which sets up a pi'fctly 
hard-to-bent stagi* for next Sut- 
urdny’.s game in Vnncouver: Cal­
gary  versus B.C.
Stampeder.s arc  rciidy for to­
night’s game, nursing relatively 
few Injuries. Tackle Opie Bandy 
and Canadian defensive half Bill 
Bell both have been put on the 
reserve list with knee Injuries, 
but Ernie Danjenn is off tho re­
serve list and expected to re­
place Bandy. Also from the 
Stnmi) cam p comes word that re- 
ervists Len Skinner and Wayne 
Aiken will see no more action 
this your, unless the club travels 
a long way down tho playoff 
trail.
INHIIIED EHKIMO.S
Out ot action in (he Eskimo 
camp are  linmnen Art Walker, 
Jack  Lam b and Mike Lashuk, al­
though three olher.s—Ted Tully, 
Nat Dyt! ami Roy Stevenson—will 
lie back in the lineup. Walker 
and Lamb have been out all :ie:i- 
son. while Lashuk suffered a kid­
ney injury in tiie last game 
against Calgary.
the final battle for thp three play­
off berths.
One is whether little Ron Stew­
art, Ottawa Rough Riders’ in­
credible halfback, cun run as 
well against Toronto Argonauts 
as he did in a record rushing 
performance against Montreal 
Monday.
If he can, F rank  Clair’.s well- 
organized squad could u:;e Sun­
day 's Toronto game lo settle the 
question of flr.st-pluco which the 
tciims now hold jointly with 8-3 
win-loss records.
In Montreal the question will 
be whether Hamilton Tiger-Cabs. 
tho longue’s defending chiunp- 
lons, can keep on winning after 
overt!irnlng Toronto 20-16 Mon­
day.
WHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
W L T F  A P ts
Edmonton 2 1 0 14 11 4
Calgary I 1 0 8  5 2
Winnipeg 1 2 0 8  14 2
Vnncouver I 0 0 3 1 2
Victoria 1 0 0 3 2 2
Seattle 0 I 0 2 3 0




NEW YORK (AP) -  Denny 
Moyer, baby-faced welterweight 
contender from Portland, Ore., 
F riday  was ra ted  a 2-1 favorite 
to beat aggressive Jorge Fernan­
dez of Argentina in a televised 
10-rounder a t Madison Square 
G arden tonight.
Victor over welterweight cham ­
pion Benny (Kid) P a rc t In a non 
title fight la.st August, tho 2b 
year-old Mo.rcr Ls figured to be 
too fast nnd clever for the left- 
hooking specialist from Buenos 
Aires.
Moyer is ranked third welter­
weight contender by Ring nnd 
No. 4 by the National Boxing As 
soclation. Fernandez is unrankcd
The 10 - round semi-final feat­
ures Wilf Grcuve.s of Edmonton, 
holder of the British Em pire 
middlewclglit championship, and 
Obdulio Nunez of Puerto Rico
t  A ' -  ■
-.1
DOUG SIMPSON 
, . roolde counts tw o '
FRANK KING 
, . . a brace also
TIIELEN BACK
riunglug  fullback Dave Thelcn, 
who missed ono gnme with a 
.shoulder injury, will rejoin the 
Ottawa s (1 u a d (or .Sunday's 
tussle, but mo;;l e,v(.':i will be on 
the plucky five - fnol-elghl, 17.')- 
I jo u n d  Stewart who gathered 287 
yards rushing in Illclers’ bruis­
ing 51-21 victory oyer Montreal 
Thanksgiving Day.
Toronto goes' intn action with 
tackle Bobby Jiick Oliver silting 
II out, coiich Lon Aga.se an­
nounced. II will be the flr.st gnme 
Oliver has sal out la seven sen- 
.sons of pro nnd college footbidl.
In Monlrc'al coach Perry Mo: 
says ho will Ix'nch his only cen­
tre In an effoit Id put more 
speed Into his defciuilve back 
field after watehhig Rtewart’s 
runs through it Moiiday.
(k'litre Milt Cialil wlR sit out 
the game with tiicldo Ron Mur­
phy, who has never played snap, 
fillliift In, Dick Cohms will go Into 
Ihe buekfleld on defence and We.s 
Gideon will rephu'd injured line- 
l);u:ker George Dlederlch.
I P e r r o n ' s  D o i m n t o  B o w l in g  P
In Order That Their Staffs May Enjoy A 
5-Day Week the Majority of 
Greater Kelowna Retail Stores
!. q i ic 'p a m e  T V m ur D literally 
'tiddnil over ii'i the lts'(ln.i('i of local 
Isnvlinq.'
, \Ve!liu'’.'iflay ul.ihl ece tleorjitc 
'.Feuptr'wwil (0  town in the w'om- 
■‘en’s ctjmmfTelal ' league, rolling 
a  ia ,8n \thre« '‘( if ; 62i asid a hlj|h 
«,ver«i|sf T»f’JOS,
** Thtiridltty night Cletdn IVrron.
' sbder-indaw, led Ihe
C 'tlxeri cc'ta 'befclal loop, wt'ih a 
•or.Wn*'s Ivl|d> 'Ss'ingle of 262 tmd 
triple rtf ■
Mmore
In other mixed netlon nt the) Fihlny night Hank I.angh-t led 
Bowladrome Thur.sdoy, Ma:! Mid- Ills Edmunds leiiin to doubto 
Sitltla tallied a sln!:le of 3,'>3 to laureli. He rolled an even 3tK) 
lend Jurom c O rchards to team  I single and racked up 813 for a 
triple victory, of 3213. Udgh tiiple.
Art Taylor of Johnny's Bin her j His ixiwling gitve EdnumdH 
Shop racked up the m en's hlghjleam  fdngle of 1070 and u trli>le 
thr^;e with n tidly of 71',), Team total o( 3024
are; Edtpunds <1, 
Jugglei’N 2 and Ei-
slngle went to Siylen\;«rl with 
(heir ,tl7.5 score.
hV the average <lei»nrlment, 
Mlrh T ahnra of Bowladrome 
team ei)unled 211 for tho vvomtm 
while Mit.s Ko|;» of Jurom e VVei.l- 
ern p.»ced the n!»'u wish 231.
Le.'Hllng tlie women were Joyce 
{'olluer of Hsuninerheiid-i with n 
261 filngle and Bh'dic Scott with 
.501 in three game s.
Carol GUI with 192 nnd Jim  
Vint willi 206 we>e high 




Out I d  Merldhin Liine*, Wedne.',- 
jday iiljdit, tin- Fin Fleliei:. gridj- 
(beil the only double honors tok- 
dng team  high .aingte of !»?8 juid 
jthrr'c of 2.507.
• June Butcher imd Kh.ie Drew 
‘(.•.parked the women wjlh n (.Ingle 
’of 23(1 and a three-giime total of
i.*i82 re.Hpectlvely,
I For t h e  m e n  It wiifs Dick Biir- 
t e l  w H h  a  t r i p l e  o f  717  a n d  i ’e r r ; ,  
jMi-r.-dluin with a 2 If. .-iogle.
Busby Released 
From Orioles
B A L T I M O R E  ( A l > ) ~ 0 u t f l e 1 d e r  
, 11m H u : . b y ,  33, wiet  f t l v i - n  his 
u n y o i u l i t l o n a l  r i ' lei i ia* t od : i , v  b y  
B i i l t i m o « e  O r i o l t ' : !  of  t h o  A r n e r  
e i m  I . e u g i u ' .
H e  t l r . s t  J o i n e d  I he  O i i o h ' s  In  
I T i ?  n n d  w n . i  h i t e r  i . en t  t o  M i . n m i  
W n r l l n ; ,  o l  I h e  I n t i n i i . R l o n a l  Bn . ' . e  
I),all I . e i r g i i e ,  H e  m o v e d  b a c k  t( 
l l i e  O r i o l e s  l.'i:.t June a n d  ( l n l ! . he ( )  
t h e  f . e i e i o n  w i l h  a .'263 b u t  
t i n g  a v e r a g e .
HEALTH INHIIItANOE 
l l e n l l h  h e i u i i i i i r o  o f  i i g r l e t i l '
t  il ' . 'd w o i k e i  : v, le.  C a t a l i l t s l i e d  b> 
f . ' i l e i  a l  liov In Yni ' i i r  liiv In i n  1959
CLOSE ALL DAY 
MONDAY
BEGINNING OCTOBER 17tli 
NEW STORE HOURS
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat., 9  a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Fri. 9  a.m. to 9 p.m. -  Closed All Day Monday
KM .OW NA IIE I AII.I IIS* ASSOCIA liO N
A SEASON STATISTICS
Scotty Angus Extolled 
For Cricket Club Work
SfQ ttf Angus, well-known cltylBATTINCi 
b u a te s sa w n , has been lauded “  ^7 -,
the Kflowna cricket club tor 










l i  0 
8  I 
17 0 158 34 
13 4 78 14
J . Stephenson 
J . Peyton 
J . Bennett 








■ tor the group eald
todSiy th a t Scotty, cricket club 
chairm an, played a big p a rt re­
forming the local team  las t sea­
son.
Success of the Kelowna club 
duurlng the I960 term  included 
capturing of the Spencer Cup in ijj Beardscll 
a  10-game series with Vernon »tol|H,o\VLlNG 
m ainland Second Division League. L q , |q  ^ c k e ts l  O M
John Frederick ttvpped the b at-|A . Dufeu 32 6
ting averages and scored the mostjM , M urrell 17.5 1
runs (2S8) to  lead the individual' 
standings.
Mike M urrell was the other 
ba tsm an  to m ake more than 200,S. Angus 
runs during the season. ! J . Bennett
298 52 2 1 .2 S
238 47 16.t«
108 5» 14.14









E  W A re.
93 19 4.90 
62 11 5.63
J. Frederick 76.2 15 169 29 5.83
W. Stevenson 59.2 9 151 25 6.04
J . Stephenson 67.5 13 211 27 7.81
50.7 9  208 20 10.40
38 6  162 14 11.57
Heading the bowling averages jF IE L D IN O  
w as Alan Dufeu wiUr M urrell Catebea made 
following a close second. Most M. M urrell 16, (Z stum pings); J . 
successful w ic k e t takers were]Campbell, 11, (3 stuniplngs); J .
K.ELOWNA DAILY CGUmiEl. 8AT.,. © C t. l i ,  ' t »  f  AOK II
B ill  MAZEROSKI SAYS:
"Dad Would Have Loved Series"
IdTl'SBURC.H (AP) — “ Datlj Mu/.v-rr 
would have loved il—1 only w lih lu it
he could have been here today.'
l ire  tears in Bill M arcroski’s 
eyes were half from  joy and half 
from  sad memories as ho sought
S f» rts  Editor, 
lise  Dally C w rier.
1ti8 ■ is e m te rs  of the  executive 
of the assodatloa  bave Instructed 
me to w r i t e  tu cuavcy our a|>- 
said be r e - j O w r  U i e  brick wall U i l p t e c i a t l o n  for your v e r y  fine
h o m e  r u n  of t h e  w i k i . m t n n b e r s  i o s a n s  a buscbtlljleft f id d  — M * r e r o & k l  s a i d  he|siw.rts c«.duma of recent date c«  
uryussd a n d  s w i n g i n g  a bat ever tiever once dtmbled th a t it would the subject of High S c 1k » 1
SPORTS lEHERBOX
a u ,  w ho h it  tiw' f irs t ,P id a  w te ld  se r ie s .
By THE €’.%NAD!AN PRESS \i-mct hts was b’-g enough la  walk. 
EtoVIE.MBEE W IEN  . . .  j Mazeroski, 21, a slender six-
The world series between S t.ibw ter. was a  righthanded pitcher
Loids CardJiiala aud Iktetoa lied ,in  high fichool but his cc*ach com
resurrect the dram a 
ninth inning home rua
of the'Sox was decided in the Ijnal | verted him into an iufictder to 
w hich!sam e by a trem endous r»icce of take advantage of his hitting.
sm ashed the New York Y an k ees ';base running by Enos (Country) 
10-3 and b ro u g h t Pittsburgh its!Slaughter and a dazzling relief 
first world scries baseball c h a m - jpitching job by H arry t 'I h e  Cat)
sco T n n r a n g u s
Frederick , Jack  Stephenson and 
Bill Stevenson. Each had over 20.
W icketkeepers M urrelll a n d  
John  Campbell took 16 and 11 
wickets respectively and Steven­
son held the m ost catches with a 
to tal of 1 1 .
Complete season statistics are:
Stephen.»n, 11; A. Dufeu, 9; J . 
J . Bennett, 6 ; J .  Peyton, 4; J .
Frederick, 3; R. P rice, 3; B.
Beardsell, 3; B. Hall, 3; W.
Stevenson, 2; J .  Kaye, 2; S.
Angus,l; others, 6 .
Games played. 13; games won, 
6 ; gam es lost, 6 ; gam es draw n.l.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (AP) — Tottenham  
H otspur, wonder team  of British 
soccer, rom ped to a 4-0 away 
victory over Nottingham Forest 
today and stayed out in  front of 
the English League first division 
with h n  unbeaten run  in 13 
gam es.
The Spurs raced ahead 3-0 at 
half-tim e, slowed up la te r in the 
gam e but still left Nottingham 
staggering under the attack.
The Spurs have played 13 
gam es this season. They have 
won 1 2 . draw n one and lead the 
divlston standlng.s with 25 points.
Sheffield Wednesday s t a y e d  
four points behind. Wednesday, a 
strong - tackling squad, lashed 
Blackpool 4-0. Sheffield has col­
lected 2 1  points from 1 2  m atches 
They’ve won nine, draw n three 
and lost none.
Burnley, 5-3 winners over Man 
Chester United, and Everton, 3-2 
w inners a t Fulham , a re  brack 
eted a t  the 13-poiht m ark.
LONDON (Reuters)—Results of 
I today’s English and Scottish soc- 
per m atches:
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
F irs t Division 
b e n a l 2 Aston Villa 1 
Im in g h am  1 Chelsea 0 
ftn ley  5 M an United 3 
liff 0 Bolton 1 
|\am ' 2 Everton 3 
_ City 3 Leicester 1 
' astle 4 Wolverhampton 4 
F  0  Tottenham  4 
l lf lp to n  2 Blackburn 0 
Jffleld W 4 Blackpool 0  
gst Brom 1 West H am  0 
Second Division 
Brighton 3 Charlton 5 
Bristol R 3 Lincoln 1 
D erby 4 Luton 1 
Ipswich 0 Sheffield U  1 
Leeds 2 Plym outh 1 
Leyton Or 2  Swansea 2
Liverpool 3 Portsrriouth 3 
Middlesbrough 2 Norwich 0 
Rotherham 2 Huddersfield 2 
Scunthorpe 1 Stoke 1 
Southampton 3 Sunderland 2 
Ttilrd Division 
Brentford 2 Bradford C 2 
Bury 3 Reading 0 
Chesterfield 4 Coventry 1 
Halifax 2 Colchester 1 
Port Vale 0 Queens P  R 1 
Shrewsbury 2 Grimsby 1 
Southend 1 Bristol C 0 
Swindon 0 Bournemouth 1 
'Torquay 2 -Notts C 2 
Tranm ere 2 Newport 4 
Walsall 1 HuU City 0 
Watford 1 Barnsley 2
Fourth  Division 
Aldershot 1 Peterborough 1 
Barrow 2 D oncaster 1 
Bradford 1 Darlington 0 
Chester 3 Mansfield 3 
Crewe Alex 3 Rochdale 0 
Gillingham 1 Crystal P  2 
Millwall 5 Hartlepools 2 
N orthampton 3 Southport 1 
Oldham 5 E xeter 2 
Workington 1 Stockport 0 
York City 4 Carlisle 0
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I  
Ayr U 1 H earts 0 
Clyde 1 Aberdeen 1 
Dundee 1 Kilmarnock 0 
Hibernian 0 Celtic 6  
Motherwell 4 Thd L anark  5 
R aith 0 Dundee U 2 
Rangers 3 Dunfermline 1 
St. Johnstone 2 Airdrieonians 2 
St. M irren 5 Partick  0 
Division II 
Albion 2 E  Stirling 4 
Alloa 2 Brechin 2 
Arbroath 2 Berwick 0 
Cowdenbeath 0 Stirling 3 
Falkirk  4 Hamilton 4 
Montrose 4 Stenhousemuir 0 . 
Morton 1 E a s t Fife 1 
Queen of S 0 Dum barton 2 
Queen’s P  2 S tranraer 4
"Utterly Wrong" 
To Expel S. Africa
LONDON (AP) — I t  would be 
"u tterly  w rong" to expel South 
Africa from the Commonwealth 
just becau.se it has voted to be­
come n republic, the Daily Ex­
press said today.
"T hat would betray  700.000 
loyal white people who voted for 
the m onarchy and who share our 
traditions and ideals.
"This would be done on the 
ground th a t South Africa has 
views of the racial issue which 
people in Britain cannot accept.
"B ut w hat about Ghana, 'W'herc 
a dictatorship exists? What about 
India where the people of Kash­
m ir are  denied their rights and 
the N agas are  crushed?’’ The 
Expre.ss added:
“ A vote to throw South Africa 
out of the Commonwealth would 
be as silly as the vote Britain 
cast a t the United Nations order­
ing Belgium to leave the Congo.
pionship in 33 years.
‘Dad always wanted to play big 
league baseball hiinself," Maze- 
roski reminisced, " lie  was con­
sidered a g rea t prosix'ct. Once 
he was ready to sign wilh the 
Cleveland Indians and then he 
had a foot cut off in a mine 
accident.
From  then on, all his hopes! 
and ambitions were w rai^xd  up; 
In me, because I  was an only 
son. '
C-ANCF.R VICTOI
■Dad had to work hard  in the 
mines, but whenever he could he 
always would try  to catch me 
in a ball gam e or two. Then a 
year and a half ago he died of 
lung cancer.’’
"I was boin in WheeUng, W. 
Va.,’’ ho said, "B ut the family 
nsovcd to Adena, Ohio, U was a 
pretty hard life. But dad was de­
term ined that I become u m ajor 
bail jtlaycr and he used to  play
Brcchecn 14 years ago today.
Slaughter raced from tirs t base 
to home on a single line drive
in the eighth with the winning j.,,. jjy the hour.’’
run for a 4-3 St. to>uis victory.
Brecht cn in the ninth retired  thCjl’EODlGIOL'S BLOW 
la.st three Boston batters in sue-] As for the hit itself which won 
ion with the Sox’ tying ancljthe seventh and climactic game
'of the i.erieH—a jirtxtigious blow
CCS
wimimi; runs on ba.ses.
go all lli« way
1 cam e to bat intending to  go 
for the long ball,"  he said, '" liie  
first jiitch by Ralph T erry  was 
a slider, a ball. H ie  second was 
u high, fast one, 1 caught it on my 
bat and knew ImmtKliatdy it  was 
a giXKl hit ball. I watched it  sail 
over the fence »s 1 rounded the 
bases.
" I  touched every base. As 1̂  
rounded second, I saw people 
coming out to m eet m e, bu t I 
kept going.
"W hat did I think? I  was ttx) 
excited and too thrilled to think. 
It was the greatest m om ent of 
my life.”
b a l l .
Every m em ber presen t a t  OUT 
last meeting was ino.st ou ts |,x iea  
ccmc-emlng your editorial, aw l 
they want you to know that tha  
m ost encoursfing thitig th a t has 
come up respecting th is p r< ^  
k m  is the fact tha t, obviously, 
you can see tlte g reat adv an ta ies  
of this .six»rt being within our 
high school and you a re  helping 
us put it before the public,
Itiere seem s to be no otfedr 






By THE CANADI.AN PRESS
American L eam e
Springficid 3 C kveland 0 
E astern  Professional League 
M ontreal 4 Sudbury 3
W estern League 
Calgary 3 Edmonton 5 
Spokane 1 Vancouver 3 
Seattle 2 Victoria 3
Okanagan Senior 
Vernon 11 Kelowna 1
Saskatchewan Junior 
Saskatoon 7 Prince Albert 4 
Exhibition 
Toledo (IHL) 2 Chatham  (OHA)| 
5
J o h n s t o w n  (EHL) 6  Welland! 
(OHA) 3
Missing Sailors Tracked Down 
By Organization At Coast
VANCOUVER (CP)— Tracing 
m issing seam en nround the world 
Is one of tho m any tasks under­
taken  by the Missions t o , Sea­
m en organization here.
The group Is dedicated to help­
ing seam en of the world and their 
fam ilies in every way.
Tliey also visit hundreds of sick 
and injured in hospitals, giving 
spiritual aid nnd com fort; and 
provide entertainm ent for men 
fa r  from homo.
"Seam en can’t d isappear in 
thl.s world,” .said Mr.s. Vera 
Blake, assistant to mission chap­
lain Stanley Smith. ’’And change 
of nam e or ship - h o p p i n g  
doesn’t prevent locating the m iss­
ing m an ."
Recently a local girl n::ked for 
help  in finding her seagoing fi­
ance. Tlic mission found the 
ports of call of his last ship. A 
padre was waiting for tho ship 
in another p a rt of the world when 
it docked.
Crow m em bers told the minis 
te r tho m an had jum ped ship, 
but they knew the nam e of his 
new ship. Another chaplain, in 
South Africa, found the m an. ’The 
girl used tho address to  return 
the engagem ent ring.
Mrs. Blake once went nfter a 
pair of missing mission football 
shorts nnd got them  back a 
month la te r from another corner 
of tho earth .
Lists of 500 to 600 m issing sea­
m en arc  posted on bulletin Ixiards 
of these missions. Since tho fir.st 
list went up in 1920 tho inter 
national detcctive.s have found 
12,308.
B .C . B R IE F S
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
BUILDING RECORD
NANAIMO (CP) — P erm it for 
construction of the $2,900,000 new 
regional hospital here has as­
sured the city of a reco rd , year 
for new construction. More than 
$l,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 -worth of perm its al­
ready have been issued during 
the y ea r for other construction 
projects.
BYLAW VOTE
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Voters In 
Kamloops and the surrounding 
distric t will vote on bylaws to 
authorize construction of a new 
wing and nurses home a t Royal 
Inland Hospital during the Dec. 9 
m unicipal elections Cost to  local 
taxpayers will be about $2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
GROCERY DEAL
VANCOUVER (CP) — P resi­
dent V. F . M acLean of KeUy, 
Douglas and Company announced 
F riday  the grocery firm  has pur­
chased the five - store M arket 
Basket chain in Vancouver. T h e  
firm  now operates m ore than 270 
grocery stores throughout B.C.
AIRPORT WINDOW
PENTICTON (CP) ~  The P en­
ticton Board of T rade airport 
com m ittee F riday called for a 
distinctively - designed adm inis­
tration building for tho . city’s 
airport I t urged th a t the building 
bo a show window for the a rea ’s 
tourist Industry.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Philadelphia •— Ike White, 156,1 
Philadelphia, outpointed Mel Col-| 
lins, 1521/2, Trenton, N .J., 8 .
CULINARY SCHOOL
FREDERICTON (CP) — Thel 
New B r u n s w i c k  government 
plans to. open a school to  instruct 
chefs, hostesses and w aitresses 
in the a rts  of cuisine and dining 
room service. The school is p a rt 
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Your Daily Courier N ew spaper Boy 
Brings th e  W hole W orU 
Right Into Your Hands!
NEW PRESIDENT
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Ralph 
Shaw, a director of the B.C. 
Federation ‘ of Fish and Game 
Associations, has been elected 
president of Kamloops Fish and 

















Outstanding Newspaper Boys 
and Our Potential Leaders 
of Tomorrow . . . instilled with 
the Great Canadian Traditions 
of:
® FREEDOM  
® LQYALTY 
® SERVICE 
® FR EE ENTERPRISE
☆  ☆  ☆  National ☆  ☆  ☆
NEWSPflPER WEEK
"Com e rain or 
come shine"
Have you ever paused to think of the service your Daily Courier 
paperboy gives and of what he is trying to accomplish?
Every day, regardless of the weather, your Courier is left at your door,! 
This is not only a great convenience to  you but it portrays your ncwspapcr- 
boy in the role of an individual who is striving to preserve one of our most 
vital liberties —  freedom of the press. He is the final link in the distribution 
of news —  your right to know everything that is happening in your com­
munity and the whole world.
Your Courier newspaperboy is preforming another big task. He i t  
attempting to follow in the footsteps of hundreds o f Kelowna businessmen 
and leads in our city today, who not only learned the fundamentals o f business 
by delivering newspapers but received a great indoctrination into the principles 
of free enterprise, service and dependablity.
He is training to become tomorrow’s leader —  not alone in  greater 
Kelowna but in our province and nation.
He is our hope for tomorrow.
Join with us in saluting him. H e deserves i t
TODAY'S NEWSPAPER BOY '. . .
TOMORROW'S LEADER . . .
The Daily Couiier
"TH E OKANAGAN’S OWN NEWSPAPER”
•'Ki Af * "P» >
»i 15 -2 1 ,1 9 6 0  '■
American Rescues Congo 
Official From Knife Gang
LEOPOI.DVILLE (R c u le rs ) -  
An A nifrlcan bu.ilne.i.smnn rt'.)- 
cu«d n Congok:^)! govornment ot- 
Ilciol from  knife • wielding sui> 
IKirter.*) of Pntrlco Lumumba F ri­
da v as they kldnnpi)ed two other 
offlelnls.
George Whitman of Pllt;;lown, 
N .J., went to tiui re.'scuo of Aibert 
Ndele. vice - presidimt of arm y 
strongiTum Josenh Mobutu’s gov­
erning commission, wlion 30 Ne­
gro aupnortora of tho ousted ))re- 
m ler attem pted to nl>duct him 
otitsldo a hotel.
Moss Hart Better 
After Heart Attack
kTOnONTO (CP)
d ir e c to r  M oss Hurt,
-  Bronrtway 
55, wan rc- 
ixirted "resting  w ell" in honnltal 
early  todav after (suffering a 
heart nttnek F riday  in hi*; iiotel 
room heie,
Mr. lin i t, itlrcetnr of the Broad­
way-bound mufdcnl Cnmeiot. was 
t'dii'U to WeUesley Hospitiil where 
C am elot’a l y r i c i s t ,  Ahm Jay 
l.eviu r. Is recovering from ulcer 
trouliie,
Tlio gang sin.shcd nt Ndelo with 
knives nnd tried to drag him Into 
a car but Whitman intervened 
and pulled him back into the 
hotel,
TIu) nlKluctor.s grabbed two of 
Ndeie's assistants nnd drove off 
with tliem, leaving Ndele wltti 
blood stream ing down his face
LONi: GUARD
A crowd of Congole.so after 
Wiird gatiiered nround n lone 
Ghnnnlan United Nations guard 
who hnd Iwen on duty nearby 
and asked why he hnd not pro 
tented Ndele.
'ITie soldier torked bewildered 
nnd did not re()lv, 'Ibo crowd 
l)oocd two UN officers as they 
entered tiic btdlding,
Mobutu’w troops Inter picked u 
a r lo m r  young Gongoietsc from a 
nearby sidewalk cafe, bundli 
tlicm Info the i):ick of n truck nnd 
made titem lie flat on tiieir stom 
aciis, 'ITie iioldler.'), scream ing 
and f,limiting, kicked several of 
them In tho titomaclr.
Ride the SC EMC DOMES for Less
One Low Price Covers Fare: Berth: AAeals: Tips
SAMPLE ALL-INCLUSIVE FARES




$ 75 ,00  
lOO.OO






0 Now 3 Scenic Dome cars on “The Canadian”  Canada’  ̂ only 
dome equipped transcontinental train,
® Correspondingly low fare to other destinations, also for first 
class and coacli class travel
0 Ask about the "P.ty Later” Plan.
DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN VANCOUVER-MONTBEALj 
VANCOIIVEH-TORONTO.
•  Me.ais nnd berth  Included on "H io Canndian’’ to Calgary only; lljcnco Dayllner 
.'au vlce between Calgary mid K<imonton.
Ixiwer farea for children under 12 years of age.
Full Inforiunlloii and rcMcrvatloii from your T ravel Aircni, any Caiindlaii I’nclflo 
Ucprc.sentatlvo, or tdcphotm  TO 2-3120.
II.M.F UNE5lfL0Y*:i»
UN bilior eon»iuIt:mt llenr 
rtnvmond told a pre.>!s conference 
Friday tliat nlmosl h.alf of Leo 
n in n i’' l o i i i  i-cq iHildvllIe’ti labor force was uncm-
KA M LO O rS^C P) • - il io  num- 
Ircr of unemplovcd In the Kam- b'blcM v/ere living
loopn dl-drlct incre.ased to 760 ia: t «d ‘near - rtarv.atfon level,” 
week from  735 In the previous >*’ • " ‘ 0
week, the unemployment ln>'ur-l Kaymond said the IhN pl.anned 
nuco commission rrsxuted F ri-ja  })i).('')t).i«K) dinelopm eiit |uo)vi't 
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Every Day Is a Sales Day-In Daily Courier Want Ads - Dial PO 2 -4445
THE D A t t t  fO C m fE S Personal Help Wanted (Male) | Wanted To Rent
C L A S S I F I E D  R A T E S .  | aX i I F i M I O N s ” ' a n d _  C A T E R E 'II r O i l  ■ llE A SO N A B L K
A Jvertl« tacM s iiid 'iK 'o . Mrs. tox-kin«, 822 StockwrU. Curling Club's Coffee Shop. | [ ^ 5  s S I a  b f S  ?
L & lkts tor ttils page must k«),,hww PO 2 - i m  &> Phone Mr A. F errie r a t PO »-!*•“»  *•





by 9 ;,a  a.m . . day
m a m  PO 24-MS 
t la d e o  M IF4 lVei»«e» Bsw-aal
Birtb, Engagem ent. M arriage 
Metices S1.2S.
Dcatli Kutkfs,^ In Mcmoriama, 
C ard j ol IF.anks, 3c per word, 
istn im um  $1.25.
Clasatfted atlverOscineat* a re  
ta te r tfd  a t  tha ra te  o t  Sc per 
• o r d  j,wr teserticm lor or.e B«l 
two tim es, 2 lic  per irord , for 
th ree, tour ersd live cw m cutlv* 
ttm ca s.Bd 2c per word for six 
consecutive laseriiocs or,m ore.
R ead your advertlsem eat the 
ftrst day tt appears. We will Dot 
be res|X)G.'sible lor m ore thaa oa« 
tu m trec t tas-crtloo.
Minimum charge lor any ad* 
vcrtijcm ent is 30c-
CLASSKIED DISPLAT 
Deadliijs 5:00 p.m.* day previoua 
to publication.
Ona Inscrtioa S1.12 per colutna 
Inch-
Tbrce consecutive Insertioas SI .03 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive tn.sertioQS S J i  
per column inch.
TH E D.AJtlT COCBJEB 






A ppliance Service 
a t Itelowsa Service Ciialo 
Phone PO 2-2011 
. 0 » t* l t*  TUUe'a BeWauraia






BUY 3 -  GET ONE
FREE
Yes, buy any three of these 
X'licious Tastce-Frccz
BURGERS —  H O T DOGS 
DOOZY DOGS —  SHAKES 
MALTS —  SUNDAES 
and receive a fourth one 
FREE 
of equal valqc.
Mix or Match Them!
Bring th e . whole fam ily and 
enjoy this special weekend trea t 
at budget prices. • ,




Kelowna’s F inest Drive-In 
3000 PANDOSY ST. SOUTH
64
Help Wanted (Female]
Box 4-067 Daily Courier.
ioard and Room
  ___     BOOM AND BOARD FOR Nl)N-
EXPERIENCED CONFIDEN -ISmoking working gwiUeman. ai.so
TIAL Secretary required by S t'e r 5* n m
m inistrator, Kelowna (Jcncral Phone PO--..332 a lte r  5 p.m
Ho.spital. Applicants m ust be ex­
perienced stenographers, able to 
use both shorUiand and d ic ta­
phone, and have gtxjd knowledge 
of secretarial duties. Superannua­
tion and ■ contributory Metlical
Plan in effect. Apply i a  w riting. t >/ v . uca
giving full details ot experience to!*-’Scs. Phone PO 2-4168 
Administrator, Kelowna General 
Hospital.” 66
65
October 10. Phono 2-6705 or call
a t 2344 Pandos.v. 65
ROOM~ 
laundry,
AND BOARD, ALSO 
complete home privil- 
67
REAL BARGAIN!
10 acres with new 3 bedroom bungalow situated a t Winlield. 
Contains livlngroom with wall to wall carjxding, cabiiut 
kitchen, 220 wiring, and toll plumbing. Ideal property for 
chicken farm . etc. MLS No. 3032.
FULL PEICF. WJW.M ~  Term s »s c « h  or BCir offer
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2 3227
Bill Gaddess PO 2-2535 F rank  Manson PO 2-5811
Dan Einqrsson RO 6-2268
Position Wanted
Articles For Sale
EXPERIENCED DAIRYMAN — ! 
m arried, would like perm anent, 
tjosilion. Write Box 4058 Courier. ‘
&4(
POSITION WANTED — MANY 
years business experience a n d ' 
meeting public. Box 402D Kelowna • 
Courier. € 6
b u l l d o z i n g  & im EW EhfTS
. EVA.'l’S B in ia X K D iO  . 
B f tte m e s U . UKultas g ra v e )  a ts .  
•WirarS « iu lp i« < l. 
p t i m a ' I ’Ot-TW* E v en iag t rOS-172*
CLEANING 8 U P P U E 3
MIRACLEAM PEOU CTS 
Bleacb. So»p. a e a n e r , Waa 
Prom pt Courteoaa ServJca 
Pbaaa POplar t-a su
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
, n o o r  Bander* Pain) Sprayw* 
Boto-TUlen ladder*  Hand Bander* 
B. & B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
IC T  E llI* S t _____________PliOB* PtK-aSM
; MOVING AND STORAGE
, a  CHAPMAN *  Co. ,
lUUed Van IJnes. Agent* Local, Umg 
Olatanc* Moving. Coouuercla) and Boo**. 
bold Siorag* *’Bon» POZ-lsa
Deaths
EXPERIENCED MAN DESIRES 
orchard o r farm  work. Available 
for year round. Contact a t P05- 
5592. 65
E X ra R IE N C E D ~ G ^
QUIRES work or odd jobs. Ask for 
Hayward, phone PO 2-3997. 67
For Rent
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment mill, mine, and 
to llin g  supplies, 'new  and used 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals L td., 2.50 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. 'Ih .. Sat.
ILEAN COMFORTABLE HOUSE­
KEEPING room. New home, hot 
water heating. F or quiet work­
ing person. P rivate  entrance, re­












LARGE SUITE, GROUND Floor, 
Vz block from Safeway. H eated, 
$90.00 per month. Available Nov. 
1. Apply 832 B ernard, phone PO 2- 
4265. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AI'JD GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estim ates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
A R G E  BEAUTIFULLY AP­
POINTED 3 room suite, central 
and quiet. S90.00 Apply Suite 1, 
1797 W ater St. Phone 2-5183.
70
Lost And Found
GOODEY—Passed " aw ay in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Friday, M r. 
W illiam Jam es Goodey, aged 67 
years, of 641 Okanagan Blvd. M r. 
Goodey was a detective sergeant 
w ith the RCMP in Manitoba, and 
a  F it. Lieut, with the RAF in 
World W ar One. Surviving Mr. 
G o ^ e y  a re  his loving wife C lar­
ice, and one son William, who is 
flying home from Nirobi, E ast 
Africa. A1.SO there are  three sis* 
te rs  in England. Funeral a r­
rangem ents will be announced 
la te r by Day’s Funeral Service 
Ltd.
REMOVED, RENTED OR stolen 
from H erberts Business College 
since M arch 1, 1960, two Royal 
standard typew riters. Any person 
having these in the ir possession 
please contact M r. G. D. H erbert 
im m ediately Dial PO 2-3006.
64
Help W anted 
(Male and Female)
Funeral Homes
"TH E GARDEN CHAPEL" 
Clarke & Bennett 
Funeral Directors Ltd.
Situated next to the 
People’s M arket, Bernard Ave.
Phono PO 2-3010 
(Form erly Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
DAY'S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim  is to bo worthy of yom 
confidcnco 
1665 ElIls St. Phone PO 2-2204
Coming Events
ATTENTION!
B o ys-G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and Lxmuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelovvna. CaR a t The 
Daily 'Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
PO 2-4445  
THE DAILY COURIER
tf
USED WESTINGHOUSE Cabinet 
radio, lovely condition $35.00; 
wringer w asher $25.00 ; 40” fully 
automatic electric range $149.00; 
good used 17” TV $99.00. B arr and 
Anderson. '  64
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE. 
Apply Circulation Dept., Daily 
Courier office.
ATTRACnVE F U R N I S H E D  
bachelor suite, private bathroom . 
Shops Capri area. Suitable for 
working girl. Phone PO 2-8018.
66
BEDROOMS, FULL BASE­
MENT, very central, $100.00 
Apply suite 1,1826 Pandosy, phone 
2-4247. 70
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
near Gyro P ark . Available Nov. 1 
Rent, $75.00 per month, phone 
PO 2-6991. 65
CLOSE TO TOWN. BRIGHT 
main floor sleeping room for 
young lady. B reakfast if desired. 
Phone PO 2-3619. . 6 6
ADMIRAL 21” TV LIKE NEW. 
Best offer. Phone SO 8-5458.
64
A. W. GRAY
Heal Estate & Imurance 
Agencies Ltd.
Phone PO 2-3175
247 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
VERY NEAT, ru ra l home on large lot. 2 bedrooms, largo living- 
room and large kitchen with eating area. Electric hot water, 
full insulation. Mahogany panelling interw r C a r ^ r t  with 
cooler, also one room finished cabin. Full Price $8,600. MLS.
GOOD SMALL HOLDINGS of approximately one acre, mostly 
in cherries. The home has 2 bedrooms, livingroom, large 
kitchen with eating area, and utility room. Oil floor furnace. 
220V wiring, ful insulation, concrete foundation. Large 
garage. Full Price of $11,300 with term s available. Multiple 
Listing.
A NEW RURAL HOME just being cornplctcd. Well constructed 
with fibreglas insulation, duroid roofing, rug and hno floors. 
Propane gas furnace and propane hot water. Mahogany and 
plaster interior. All large rooms including an 8 ’x l8  utility 
room. Lot is 120x300. P rice  has been reduced to $10,000 for 
room. Lot is 120x300. P rice has been reduced to $10,000 for 
quick sale. Multiple Listing.
Residence Phones; A. W. G ray 5-5169 
J . F . Klassen 2-3015 A. E. Johnson 2-4696
Prldham Estates ltd .
"NEWS ITEM”
To: llom e Owners—NHA bave 
announced the lifting of the 
restrictive income regulation 
for those, (x-ople who wish to 
apply for an -NHA loan. Con­
tractors are  now available and 
looking for w inter work. If you 
want a new home ready for 
early  next spring, s tart now to 
build and build on a PRIDHAM 
subdivision lot. Large lots fully 
serviced and witli maximum 
lending values for your loan. 
Phone now and have our sales­
m an bring you the plan of lots 





Shops Capri Phone P02  -4460
LOW GRADE LU 
SALE
OCT. T im O liCII NO'
Fir, Hemlock economy
icB t   S lS .W p c r lW K I
Spruce economy
dem  .$15,00 per 1000
No. 5 Spruce
boards  ........ ....$25,00 per 1000





LADY’S IMUSKRAT FU R COAT, 
like new. Size 12-14. Phone PO 2- 
6863. 64
Articles Wanted
SAVE YOUR OLD WOOLENS and 
cottons. Have them  re-woven into 
lovely blankets, sheets, rugs, etc. 
Call PO 2-2725, your Fairfield 
representative. * 65
Cars And Trucks
3 ROOM SUITE FOR RENT, 
rhorc than furnished, for a couple. 
1428 Richter St. Available Nov. 1.
64
ATTRACTIVE 2 ROOM FU R ­
NISHED suite with bath  and pri­
vate entrance. 705 Sutherland. 
Phone PO 2-4794. tf
BIBLE SOCIETY RALLY. SUN­
DAY. October 10 nt 8:45 p.m . in 
the F irs t United Church. Rev. 
Raymond Tingley, Secretary for 
the B.C. Division, will speak on 
"W hence Comes True Freedom ” 
nnd show an in.splring film on the 
work of the Society in Africa en­
titled “ In tho Footsteps ot Living­
stone.”  You are invited. 64
RNAircliuMIVIAC’.E  
be held in tho Centcnniid Hail, 
Saturday, Oct. 22 1-3 p.m. Please 
keep tho date open. Anyone hav­
ing rum m age to be picked up 
plea.so phone PO 2-6422 or PO 
2-2293. 0-1
p i.E A S E lU i;E P T H E i^
19 for Anglican WA Rummage 
Sale in Parisl) _
O lU )E ir~  OF '*TI 1 e “  EASTERN 
S tar Rum m age Sale, Centennial 




has local opening for ambitious 
m an or woman of unquestion­
able character. No usual ean- 
vas.slng, no travelling. If you 
have a plea.sing pcr.sonality end 
best references
PHONE PO 2-2333 
and ask for M r. Robertson
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT — 
$65.00 including light, heat and 
water. Phono PO 5-5049 between 
5-6 p.m . tf
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
hom» 725 Baillie Ave. F or ren t 
or lease $45 month. Apply Schel- 
lenberg Realty, Kelowna. S-tf
LOOKING FO R A GOOD 
BUY IN A USED CAR 
Tlien See This Beauty . . . 
1957 FORD Station Wagon 
4-Door Country Sedan




PO 2-3452 ON BERNARD 
Ram bler — RenauU — Morris 
D ealer
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new apartm ent. Im m ediate pos­
session. Phone PO 2-5183. F-S-tf
ROOMS FOR RENT $25.00 AND 
up, nicely furnished. 419 Royal 
Ave. PO 2-4530. tf
ONE OF OKANAGAN'S 
MOST BEAUTIFUL RANCHES
Only a short distance from  City of Kelowna. The ranch com 
sists of 108 acres of low lying land—aU under culUvation and 
sprinkler system. The ranch  will m aintain 100 head of cattle 
including all feed for wintering. W ater ra te  is low. Also in­
cluded is a  large 4  bedroom home with plumbmg and rp n in g  
water. Large barn  and numerous out buildings. There is also 
54 head of cattle, one Fordson tractor, one McCormick Deenng 
tractor, side delivery rake, ham m er mill, mowers and numer­
ous other farm  equipment.
For further details call . . .
Carruthers St Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings Phone PO 2-2463 — Gaston Gaucher 




with - lakevicw location.
A, lovely 3 bedroom home with 
niany extras for real living 
enjoyment.
Full P rice  Only $16,060 
Try your Down Paym ent — you
-vner!could be the new 
H urry now to
INTERIOR AGENCIES
LTD.
363 B ernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2675 
Evenings Phone E . Coclcn 
PO 2-6086
FOR SALE, REVENUE PROP- 
erty, p a rt trade-in considered. 
For information contact owner. 
1624 Richter St., Kelowna. S-70
2 LAKESHORE LOTS FOR SALE. 
Easy Term s, Write Box 4064 Daily 
Courier. ■
19S9 SINGEK GAZiiLLE O T -  
VERTABLE with overdrive, 1958 
Pontiac V- 8  autom atic station 
wagon, both in cxceUcnt condi­
tion.. Phone Vernon, Linden 2- 
6140. tf
MUST BE SOLD
3 bedroom family home close to schools and churches. Owner 
very anxious to sell. $9500.00 or close offer. Let us show you 
this home and m ake an offer.
$1800.00 TO $2000.00 FULL PRICE 
N.H.A. Approved
Large choice view lots on Knox Mountain Road, Glenmore. 
Excellent value, term s arranged. Compare these prices with 
other lots in Glenmore.
' FOR RENT —  CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
Deluxe basem ent suite, fully furnished, only - 4 steps 
comprising living room, bedroom, kitchen and oath, light, 
heat and w ater supplied. $85.00 per month.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
PHONE PO 2-2846 
Bob Johnston, 2-2975 — Evenings — G. L. KcmeiTinp.2-4454
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite, 
Vj block from town, oil heat, $50. 
Phone PO 2-2125. tf
h a l f ’̂ ¥ p l e x  — a F p l y 'g T l,.
Dore, 359 Burne Ave., or phone 
PO 2-2063. tf
from post office. Bu.slnes.s man 
preferred. PO 2-2414. tf
1958 CUSTOM ROYAL DODGE 
4 door hardtop, white wall tires. 
All power equipped. Perfect con­
dition. Full price $2,500 cash or 
term s. Call cabin 5 Regatta City 
Court, Kelowna. F  S
ROOM FURNISHED OR UN 




Openlng.s for full o r part time 
work jfcprescntlng an outstandlnf; 
educntlonnl-loadershlp program  
In your community. Guaranteed 
income and opportunity for per 
rnancnt position if you dcjilro. 
Full details on requc.st. For in­
terview phone POplar 2-2333 




Help W anted (Male)
iN D U STR IA irSA LESM ^^^
Wc can offer nn exclusive te rri­
tory handling our line of incaiuies- 
cenl, and fluore:iccnt lanqi.s. To|) 
coinmiKslon. Age no barrier. 
Repeats credited. W rite to-day to
pbli.sh semi-iueeiouH stonea, t  Charles D, Clarke, M anager 
first Lapidary craft. For J lamond Lnmii Com panj l.im ltcd
T k «  874, llnm illon, Ontariofees ami schedule iqiply to Cour­
ier Box No. 4152. M aterial sup­
plied for instruction nnd you are 
Intrixluced to the nmrvela of na­
tu re . In beauty, color.4 and pat-
iq r n f t . ' ]______   ®
ktANCY OR PLAIN SAND­
WICHES with specially delicious 
Idllbss m ade to order for wcd- 
rlhU'S parties o r  largo or small
gathcdngs. Phono P 0  2*4.'i6L gauu u  n T-'irb S-Cl
SNI i r s ' "  A N irS N U F F i5 3 ''''“CAN 
lie an  imt’leastud memory. Take 
O ral Cold Vaccino now and e»Joy 
w inter montbti withmd 
mis'tery. Obtaimible at 
Taylor Drug.s Ltd.  _____
A D lI l/'f*  AN’d  ' ’ITIEN P O H F l AII
and Latin Anierican rtanclng 
eouises. Grow* o r individual. For
64
1957 VOLKSWAGEN. A-l CON- 
dition. Can bo seen cvcuings a t 
564 R aym er Ave. Phone PO 2- 
2790. 6 6
1951 AUSTIN IN GOOD CONDI- 
tion, good tire.s. Phone PO 2-2511 
or call a t 770 Caddcr Ave. 6 6
FURNISHED APARTMENT -  
licat, light and w ater included 
Phone PO 2-8336. If
FOR SALE—1949 FORD PANEL 
truck, any reasonable offer. Phone 
PO 2-3501. 65
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACIIE 
LOR .suite, steam  heat. Days PO 
2-2380. Eveningf! PO 2-.5231. tf
BERNARD I.ODGE, ROOMS for 
rent. Phone PO 2-2215, 911 Ber­
nard Ave. tf
ROt)MS F O irR E N 'l’r F U ltN ls i l  
ed, heated and central. 1624 
Richter. S-70
FU RN isi I e d " "IdG i I’F  1  iousk -
KEEPING room. 1660 Etiicl St 
Phone PO 2-3670. tf
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
nvnilnble. Apply offico Bennett's 
Storc.s. M-W-S tf
1TENANT’S CHOICE 2  AND 
room .suite. Phone 2-8613.
4'~IU)(1m “ s I]IT16''FURNISH 







I>"r "e *S S  M A ¥ i  N G CLA SSES 
stjuHwg' o e to te r  ' 12; Ik g in n ers  
tmd {ulvHiiced.' Piwjne PO
5.S-S9-6.M0.76
Al H ) i  roLR5S’”'A '^> ‘̂ ^
' 'Wiflo' P.O.”
M EM ORIAL ARENA COMMLSSION
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Applications will be received by the iimlcrsipncd up to 
5:00 p.tn, on Salnrday, Oct. 22,' I960 for the position of
ARENA SUPERINTENDENT
Applictml.s arc rctpicslcd to slate age, cilucational quali­
fications, references, cxpcctctl salary, when available, 
together with any other pertinent data. M.SA and Super­
annuation benefits.
1956 MORRIS MINOR — IN good 
condition, new motor. Box 4028, 
Daily Courier, 6(1
To Place a 
Courier Want Ad 
Phone PO 2-4/145
Auto Financing
547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNAPHONE PO 2-2739
CORNER GROCERY STORE
Fully crpiipped and with a nice clean slock, doing a sa tis­
factory bu.sinc.*J and situated in a fast growing residential 
area on a busy corner. Catering in fresh nnd fiozen m eals, 
vegetables, patent medicines, housewares and full line of 
groceries. Triced to sell a t $7,000.00, plus stock a t invoice of 
about $4,000.00. Term s available to suitable purchaser. Owner 
moving away. MLS.
Evenings call
BRITISH COLUMBIA INTERIOR 
VEGETABLE MARKETINQ 
BOARD 
NOTICE TO REGISTERED 
OWNERS IN DISTRICT NO. 5 
Whificld - Okanagan Centre - Joe 
Rich - Okanagan Mlsiion - Kel­
owna - Westbank - Summerland • 
Kalcden
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 
•n iE  REGISTERED OWNERS for 
the purixise of electing three (3) 
delegates to represent them  dur­
ing the coming season will be held 
in the BENVOULIN SCHOOL, 
R.R. 3, KELOWNA. B.C. on MON­
DAY, NOVEMBER 7th, I960 a t  
8:00 P.M.
ALL REGISTERED OWNERS 
are urged to attend this meeting.
Tlie B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Scheme requires th a t all owners 
register with the Board and de­
fines an Owner as any person reg­
istered in the books of any Land 
Registry Office as the owner in 
fee-simple of any land within the 
area, o r as the holder of the last 
agreem ent to purchase any land 
within tho area, and includes the 
holder of an agreem ent to pur­
chase land from the Director of 
Soldier Settlem ent (or his pre­
decessor, the Soldier Settlement 
Board) or D irector Veterans* 
Land Act, and who in any case 
grows o r causes to  be grown for 
sale upon such land, comprising 
one-quarter of an acre or more, 
any regulated product, nnd any 
holder of a lease of land in  tho 
area, of which land not less than 
three acres is used lor growing 
any regulated product for sale 
and which lease is for a term  of] 
three year.s or more.
ALL OWNERS are  required t
 ______  register with the Board. T ho |
WILL TRADE MODERN 2 BED- persons not registered m ay S  
ROOM home in low tax  area for tain the necessary forms by w | |  
older type 3 bedroom home in ing to tho Secretary, B.C. I r |J ;  
city;. Phone PO 2-8296. 77|ior Vegetable M arketing B (f |
 1-—  ---------------  ̂ ~  J1476 W ater Street, Kelowna, L -
and in the case of a lessee si 
produce evidence as to hL s,#^ 
NOTE: any owned who h a ^  
registered can a t  the tim H  
the meeting file with the Ch 
man, a  statutory dcclarat, 
showing that he is qualified to 
so registered. I ,
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD' 
Dated a t Kelowna, B.C. this 
1st day of October, 1960.
N 0  T T  C E  
Tenders for Rental of Houses 
from D epartm ent of Highways
Applications will be received 
up to 12:0 0a.m. Monday, October 
31st, 1960 for the rental of th re o . 
houses situated on Lots “ A ," 
B” and "C ,” Section 20, Town­
ship 26, O.D.Y.D., Plan 7655 near 
the Kelowna Golf Course. Lease 
will be for n six month period 
with provision tha t tenant m ay 
continue to rent on a 30 day basis 
on expiration of lease with option 
of lessee or lessor to cancel on 
30 days’ written notice, Bulidingf. 
cannot be sublet or assigned. All 
tenders to bo forwarded to the 
Deputy Minister, Departm ent of 
Highways, Victoria, accompanied 
by n certified cheque covering 
one month's rent.




A. Salloum 2-2673 or R. Vickers 2-8742
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING sei-vieo a t low cost will help 
you m ake a better deal. Ask u.s 
now Ix'fore you buy. C arruthcrs 
and Meikle, 304 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna.
ABBOTT, and GLENWOOD-Only $ 1 3 ,5 0 0
0  room bungalow with 2 2  fool livlngroom, natural fireplace, 
roomy electric kitchen, 6  bedrooms with one oversize, gas 













For complete details without 
obligation . . . write, wire 
or phone:
KOIN LAUNDRY SAI.KS, 
L ID .




Pm N C E GEORGE, B.C.—FOR 
sale or trade. Grocery, confoc 
tlonery, m eat, produce, also 
Royalltc gas pumps. $3,000 
monthly turnover. Apiiroxlmnte- 
ly $3,500 stock, ample room for 
$10,000 modern equipment. Situ 
nted along new hlgluvay In resl 
dentlal a rea . P a rt can be used 
for coffee sluip If desired. Store 
space 40 X 24 plus 5-room living 
quarters, full basem ent, very 
modern. Frontage 110 x 120. lo- 
tid price $:i5,()00 plus iitock at 
invoice. I't cash, balance term.s, 
For further Information write S 
Sharpe, 892 Central St., Prlnc
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. P02 -4919
Eve: Cali PO 2-3163, PO 2-3319 or PO 2-3556
Boats And Engines
Memorial Arena Cornniission, 
1424 1-llis Street.
Kclmvn'a. B.C
W. H. I-. JO l.l.l.Y ,
Chairman.
60
TURBO CRAFT JET, T ill 
ideal boat for lodge operator, log­
ging CO., fishing or skiers, no 
prop, operates In 3 Inches of 
w ater. 16 ft, V- 8  Interceptor 60 
Ins. running. Cost $4,800 with 
.super tra iler, nearest to  $3,500 
takes, $2,900 witliout trailer, 
Scotty Camplieli, 2555 E. Hasting: 
St., Vancouver. 64
Poultry & Livestock
a n im a i7  IN  1) I a i ' R E b  s?
IMease ))liono BPCA Inspector, 
PO 2  1417. Sat.
M ortgages and loans
Property For Sale
GLENMORE
New 2 bedroom home, Irshaped 
living-dining room, fireplace, 
nsli «lry wsill, wall-to-wall car­
peting. Dream kitchen, coloured 
4-plcco vanity batli. High <hy 
basem ent wltli fireplace. Car- 
|K)rt, approx. 3 Idocks to new 
high school. Price $IO,rdlO.OO 
with $1,700 down.
1‘ilONE PO 2-8193 
R. II. IIAllDKR
Farm Produce
itE d 7 Y E! j  .0 W, Oi 11)INA HY RC(I
'nelielou:; apple;: for :ude. Charles 
•Sewell, Raym er ltd. Phone PO 4- 
j4.'i7.’>. ’    _(*7
( i U A P l C ; r ~ l N ) i r ’' s A l . E  - -  ' s c  A 
ipound. Apply 8t0 Biunn Ave.
i, , , « l
Property For Sale
COMMERCIAL P R O P E R  1 /
56x120 near centre of town, 573 
I.awronce Ave. Now bearing good 
revenue. Offers to Box 34.1 Kel- 
ovvna.
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME WITH 
f\dl plumlilng, 2 2 0  wiring on one 
aero lot. Immediate jio:i;ies:slon.
Sl'FCIAI.
Exceptional buy In «leKlrablo 
area  with low down payment. 
Call Mr. Charles UHl at 
PO 2-4960 or Mr. George Phil- 
llp!>on nt PO 2-8409.
UI.INC.AUIIY 
INVIOTMF.N'I'S i;i'D .
14(17 Pando:sy Street 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
BY OVVNEh7$75(H) h’t l l .1 i PRICE, 
solid 3  bedroom hninc* with part 
basem ent, located Uowcllffe nnd 
Rlehter, south side. CaU owner 
PO 2-3'.’:i2. 8 8
5i)x2 0 0  "WA'l’ERIGIONT 1  J )’!'
Choice siiot, Ivainloops i.ake, 
$1,250.00. Scotty Campliell, 2:)55 
E ast Ihnillngs HI.. Vancouver.
64
niOKTGAGE LOANH 
to lliiy. Build, itcmodcl or 
Keflnnnce.
(lulck, courteous, confidential 
service,
Kxchuilve ngentH for 
Canada Perm anent Mortgago 
Corporation.
Glengarry luvcslm euts Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St. P 0  2-5.1.U
1,800 On Strike 
At Atomic Plant
OAK RIDGE, Tcnn. ( A P I -  
Some; 1,800 w o r k e r s  n t Oak 
Rldgo’.s largest atomic energy 
plant went on strike early today 
ns negotiations for a 28 - cent 
hourly wage Increase failed.
Members of the Oil, Chemical 
and Atomic W o r  k e r  s Union 
widked off the job and threw a 
picket line nround the plant dc- 
s|)lle iiloas by the Atomic Energy 
Commhislon In Washington th a t 
the strike be po.stponod pending 
further medlidlon efforts.
The plant produces, among 
other things, uranium 235, tho 
principal explosive for ntomlo 
homlis.
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to havo tha 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered fo your homo 
Regularly each nflernoon 
plcaso phono:
MONEY TO IJM N ON REAL 
I’roperty, confiolldato your debts, 
repayatdo nfter one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & la y - 
lor 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
Po' 2-2846. If
Surveyors
FOR HALE-3  ROOM CO ITAGE. 
bath, part basement, gas. 3 bloehn 
to Safeway. Rea:.onahlc price
»  Hubdlvlslnn Planning 
e  Dcvclopnipnl Co'd Estlinatca 
0  Legal Kurreyw ,
0  Hewer and Water Hyftteml 
WANNOP, lllit'IM ':
& a s s o c i a 'i t :m
Con'iultlng Engineers and 
I-and Surveyors 
Ph. P0  2-26r«
I
Phone PO 5-59'2t), 641PO 3-3101. tfit'HO Bernard A rc.. Kelowna, B.C.
KELOWNA ...................  2-444^*
OK, MISSION .......... —  2-444*
RUTLAND  ............... 2-4445
EAST KEI,OWNA ......... 2-4445
WESTBANK ...........  SO 8-5.574
PEACm.AND  .............  7-2235
WINFIELD ' ...........  LI 8-3511
WINFIELD, UPPER IIO A D - 
110 6-2224
VERNON .......... Linden 2-7410
'JYAMA  Liberty 8-3750
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2780 
ENDERBY . TEnnyBon 8-7383
BRIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
/  * • (£l
M S »  ff5H t)-Ar iiss  „ 
m i  HU\ u v j  irf ,
o x e  itsipe A ijc inx  fisn  fut '<
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Watch For Those 
Counterfeit Pills
By BUSTON II. FEEN. MJO.
d fu i prices have rfsea Itttie ctwn-jln « h i t e  coals S 'ta rin s Into price- 
pared to  the « « l  of Uvioi, evea i tes® electron mlscrosc*|>es accu-
,vav« ^i(cls to  be tabttlatwl oa
“̂ r^ 'm illim k toU ar t‘k.clromc bra iia . 
With such eX|)eoses, the «|>utable 
oytfit canT sell a t 'these prices 
witliout .tesing m m ey.
Medical 'racketeers 'have clini- 
h td  on to this pill problem with 
a aew scheme lo pick your ixjckel. 
1'hey‘re  coun terfd lliti pills! Ap>
skyi'ockeliag prices tor raw 
m aterials, research a-od’ rent ™ 
rwl to  metiUoa- #a,larles.
••M M E" FO * LESS.
Because his prices seem Wfh. 
many sm aller ftrm s have sprun* 
‘up offering the •’sam e m edicine’
ifor less'm oney. They can nfford parently  they eatr gass hundrtxk 
: to since they escape the expea-!of dollars* worth easier llum one 
................... ‘phony live-dollar bUll.
EKLOWNA »A1'L¥ COllRI'Em, SAT., @Ct. IS. , l i»  FAr.E I I ,
VE&FECt IMlTAfl'O.N
One case baffled ex'i>erts. Co'ua-
terfvlters were turm ag out
j  t h e i r  c h e a p  i j n i ' t j i t i o n s  w i t h ,  t h a  
j  c o m p a a y ' s  o w n  j . i i U - n i . a l , i ! i g   ̂ i « a -
licat.es w bich  even ctwt\}»ay 
officials couldn’t  identify. Every 
groove, monogram atid speckk 
was a  i>ei'fect im itatloo.
The m ystery aurrouiKllng such 
jscrfec'lion ev a jw a ted  one night 
when a  watehmiin <li.scover«.;d
m aillxis, is ^vki« 
e,pen for le tte rs l»»m renders. 
While he cannot uE deriakt ta 
answer iftdlvidual letters, he will 
use readers' questiaus lu hi* 
coIiiiTUi whvRCvvr po.ssible and 
when they are  of general mt-ncst. 
Addivss your letters to Dr. f « r a
trespassers busily stamping out ia cure of this rie'wsimper.









THE OLD HOME TOWN
[J
By Stanley
Are you being virtiin iicd  again? 
Is the doctrir dipping a little too 
deep into your iKJckctbook when 
he scribbles prescriptions for 
brand-nam e medicines?
Most medics dem and the right 
to prefer reputable products. They 
want to dose their patients with 
m ore than just a bit of com­
pressed powder. Into e a c h  
patient's stomoch m ust go a 
quality guarantee from a well- 
known. often world-wide medicine 
m anufacturer.
This guarantee is essential. In 
our high-priced synthetic world, 
im itations compromising the per 
fcctioa of orginals have threaded 
their way into the very pattern  
of our lives, lake  tne m an who 
cheats « t  solitaire, we pretend 
that substitutes are  the  originals.
Sometimes these inexpensive 
copies work fine, but often they 
lack polish, workmanship and 
durability.
Everyone agrees that m ilitary 
defense dem ands the finest 
m odem  weapons. Doctors claim 
the sam e right to high - quality 
weapons in their battle against
disease. When defending a life, 
they can’t take chances with 
medical macivine guns which 
break down or fall short of the 
target—even though their label 
procialmcd a powerful foolproof 
mechanism.
FINEST QUAUTY
Pentagon officials qxamlne, test 
and retest every new wea}x>n to 
ensure tOj>notch quality. In the 
same way, the Food and Drug 
Authority (FDA) is supixised to 
enforce Federal laws whose 
strong teeth protect you from in­
ferior medicines. But these legal 
teeth are loaded with cavities 
which the m eager forces of the 
E'DA can’t fill.
After the Korean war, the FDA 
officials asked Congre.ss to fill 
these gaps. They wanted authority 
to insi>ect factories, files and 
formulas.
Large reputable firm s favored 
this free in.spcction; they had 
nothing to hide. Smaller, not so 
ethical companies opposed all 
this government spying. Congress 
turned down the B*DA.
Medicines cost money. Still,
I T S  A  GOO©TH IN G  TOU 
C A L L E D  US EA RLY - W E  
P U T  A  H IG H -PRESSU RE H O S E  
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HUBERT By Wingeri
. KinKl'eaturf.1 Svndip.-tte. Inc.. tVorkt riEhti rc>crvol.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individaal Championship P iay l
N orth dealer.
N either side vulnerable.
NORTH 
AA65  
^ A K 8 5 4  
©KIO 
* A J 2  
WEST EAST
AJ102 ^K Q87
« J 7 3  ^ 1 0 9 2
4 7  ,
&KQ9763 4108 5 4
^  SOUTH
4 9 4 3
VQO
4 A Q 9 8 6 5 4 S
4 ------ '
Tho bidding: 
N orth Easb 
.1 4  Pass 
2 4  Pass 
4 4  Pass
4 NT Pass











Opening lead—king of clubs,
I t  is interesting to  observe the 
various results obtained ,in a 
given hand played in duplicate. 
This deal, for example, was 
played last year in the national 
Open P a ir  championship a t  26 
different tables.
At only three tables was the 
laydown grand slam  in diamonds 
or notrum p reached. Fourteen 
pairs arrived a t  a sm all slam  and 
eight pairs stopped in a gam e 
contract. At one table the final 
contract was three diamonds!
These results tend to confirm 
tha t slam  bidding, even in a 
national championship, is far 
from perfect. Probably the reason 
is tha t in long bidding exchanges.


























28. Caesar, for 
one
29. Venture




















3 .  W a s t e
] H, Ilclenging, 
' 1 to n s
5. Northeast 25. F erry ­
labbr.) boat
6. The afore- (rare)
.said thing 26. Single
7. G irl’.s unit
name 28. Space
8. Young 30. SUffly
hor:ie dec-
9. Extent orou.s
10. The Harp 32. Long-eared
(nstron.) rodent.s
14. Clas.sify 33. External
16. Algonquian seed
Indian covering
19. Metal 3-1. Queen of
t.ng heaven
20. intact (myth.)






which are typical when a slam  is 
being investigated, one partner 
or the other either m isinterprets 
a  bid somewhere along the line, 
or else m akes an incorrect bid 
which turns out to be fatal.
The bidding sequence shown 
occurred a t a table where Sidney 
Silodor was North and John Craw­
ford was South. Both are famous 
international stars.
Crawford responded two dia­
monds to the opening heart bid, 
Silodor, recognizing that a slam 
was imminent after a positive 
response, bid two spades. By bid­
ding hearts and spades in reverse 
order, he was identifying a strong 
hand.
The spade bid was misleading 
in so far as it represented a four- 
card suit, bu t Silodor was satis­
fied to m isstate his distribution 
for the g reater advantage of 
marking Wmself with a  power­
house.
Crawford could do no better 
than bid three diamonds, indicat­
ing a minimum hand and a lack 
of interest in either of North’s 
s’uits. Silodor bid four clubs, con­
tinuing hi; plan of revealing m ore 
features. He realized tha t Craw ­
ford might read  his bids as show­
ing legitimate suits, but he in­
tended to clarify the situation 
later.
Crawford persisted in diamonds 
and Silodor bid four notrum p, 
intimating an  all-round hand. 
Crawford stuck to his guns, how­
ever, bidding diamonds again in 
minimum quantity, but when 
Silodor then bid five notrump, it 
becam e-clear tha t a grand slam 
was the objective and th a t ade­
quate diamond support, in thO 
form of the king, could be expect­































Soft-pedal social and rom antic 
desires for the day and get your 
clothes in order, also be useful. 
There m ight be bad weatlier or 
other upsets tomorrow, so pre­
pare for the future.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chart indicates that, beginn­
ing slowly, your horoscope spot- 
sltuation in early sum m er (and 
to come, when you will concen­
tra te  on serious considerations, 
but they will be cngnrlandcd with 
social activity.
T he year begins with a difficult 
road to follow, but the saving 
factor is th a t the stars facilitate 
m ental activity and you will have 
a fa ir chance of coinng with the 
situaution.
Carc now for others, since those 
(or whom you have affection could 
bring closer ties la te r in the year 
to come, especially if tha t person 
was born under Libra, Aries, Leo, 
Aquariu.s, Gemini or Sagittariu.s.
ilusincss has its periods when 
effort would be esiteclally rew ard­
ing this fall and from mid-June 
to la te  September.
A child born on this day would 
make a good musician or actor.
THE DAY A ITER  TOMORROW
G et work done, keep domestic
(0-I5
im iV  CRYPIOQIIOTE -  Here’s fiow lo work It;
A X V D I. B A A X R
b  I, O N 4i I-' E  I. I. O W
One h'tlt-r f Imply stands lor another In this sample A Is use 
for tils' Ihn-e L’;i. .*1 for tho two O'ti, etc bmgle lettera, a|)oatroplu-s 
tils' leniith and (unoatm u ol dm word:’, uro all hlnl:i. Each day the 
code lelti'i.'. me djfftaenl.
A C rrtncram  Ouotalton
t) n  C S 7. 1’ S T C V O  H T  N Z O D C! I. T
Q 1’ A N K T V : I’ U E t) B V L T II N T G V
K N  U K t j Q N U  O 11 C •/, - T C  X C Q IM) r , N H ,
Yesterd.i)’K I 'rv p lo d m d e ; 'U IE  lUIMAN UEAllT HAS HIDDEN 
THEASDHKS, LN .Sl-X’UE'r Kl'.l’T, IN MlLl.NCE LEALED 
lillDNTE.
concord. This is a day to devote 
yourself to home and hearth . In 
business m atters, stick to  the 
routine.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, I 
your horoscope indicates th a t help 
from planetary forces will enable 
you to be very productive in work 
from now until the end of 1960. 
This month, be solicitous of those 
who mean, something to you, ns| 
you won’t  bo sorry.
Now for 1961: there is some! 
skeletal pleasure in doing a good 
job, but this year should bring 
you a m aterial reward to top 
it off.
Although this fall you should I 
have little time to devote to social 
doings, there will bo a reverse 
situation I nearly sum m er (and 
you will be able to afford it) pos­
sibly with new acquaintances, and 
again when your friends return | 
from their vacations.
A child born on this day could I 
‘'clean up’’ city slums or do 
similar tasks—in other words a | 
born hum anitarian.
Paid workers in Canada ini 
June, 1960 received an estim ated | 
$1,586,000,000 In salaries, wages 
and supplementary lalxir in­
come, 3.0 per cent lilgher than in | 
the sam e month in 1959.
@>1
L M a ta g a m i
a
A lb a n c l










QtK'bcc has jnhtcd Hu- nn- 
tioual ro)\ilh-lo-i<-soiii’ceri pro- 
gr.am uiuh-r which the provin­
cial anil fedi'i’id govermni-nls 
.split the COii-,l of ic lec tid  road 
c'imf,triictlnn. I’reini , Lcsage 
niuumnced con-iii iictiun of Ihn e 
hlKhway links at a c ic t uf mme 
than SLl.OOO.(H)l) undei Hie
M-lu-me, As shown on map 
((hiokeii linc-i) the three pro­
jects m e: a U8-mlle link la*- 
tween Amos and a new mining 
:>ite at Matnp.jimi; a O.'t-iiiilc 
roiiil joining V/aconlelit and Al- 
hinicl lain ami a .'OMiiile 
road Iteivvceii ('liii|);d-s and Des- 
1 0 .II .d:.ville. - iC l’ Ncw;-niai<.l
sive burden of higtr-sawriea
WD-AH-TUUp WMAryoH.CHASE, YfS 
WeVifNTJH.
mmiH.
m v k W ?
O '














AWAY F f t tM  
P O C K , YO U  




G v O D t W l Y  T H S  S T R A N S f  
- ' B O A T  P A R T S  S T R A I S H T
US5SR PIE DOCK WHtRe 
TW PATRICK HESRT KRTHS
«Wl.Hi..i«"' ...
WHAT* m iT « ® fM Y » 0 A
T*A4» TO CAfTUJJB 
1W8 TiMe-Tbp'. » e o f  
HA® WSATWSONTTia 
VWAT
TU- SHOW you! 
WATCK YOuii Hgi.wer- 
TN!« SHsPWAS NOT
YOU
IfMbMBa&HSKAU, OAUSS •nMs-TDP IN c u i s g a  1
W6'BS SSlNS m  TttAN̂ PSJE 
AU. TV® PMC50NN8W 
pfW TVIlS SWPTO
T H B T D P l   ,
VEiEY WBU-» t%U 
IKTU52K YOU TO , 




BOeaOTOPOD S ^ S S S O  R ie  A 
MAN d o  LAZOe A« 
YbUl
r  «








WELL, I'M SORRV, I -  
MARV JA N E.BU T 
I  HAVE TO TAKE 
MY BATH NOW
B O O -H O O
I  LOST MY t u r t l e  
IN VOUR HOUSE 




SEEiN ALU TH A T W O R K  U  
HAS M ADE MB HUNGRIER 
THAN A  W O L F /
QUICK, J O E / 
ABIG THICK 
STEA K  WITH 
ALUTH  
T R iM M lN S.'
T  INSTALL TH  
W ATER M A IN S
rV E  BEEN WATCHIN THOSE 








WHAT'S HE 1/ HAS A PLACE IN 
t ? 0 \ m i r \  THE PARKINS LOT
n e x t  t o  t h e
, COUNT'V 
|M I  \  BUiLPINSI
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MAKE FI W  w o r n  EEIE
C H A H N IL  4
DAILY PROGRAMS
8:39 a.m . to  6:30 p.m .
Monday to  Friday
t;3 0 —Brakcm an Bill 




10:00—1 Love Lucy 
10:30—Q e a r Horizon 
ll:(H>—Love ol Life 
l l ;3 0 -S e a rc h  F o r Tomorrow 
ll:4 5 -G u ld ln g  Light 
12:00—Divorce H earing 
12:30—As The World Turns 
l :0 0 -S o n g  Shop 
1:15—Take 4 
1:30—Houaeparty 
2 :0 0 —Millionaire 
8:30—Verdict Is Yours 
3 :0 0 -B rlg h te r  Day 
3 :15-S «cre t Storm  
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:(K1—Movie a t  4 
8:30—Abbott and Costello 
6 :0 0 —News .
6:15—Doug Edw ards 
6 :^)—Our Miss Brooks
MONDAY. OCT. 17 
e v e n i n g  p k o o r a m
1:00—Assignment Underwater 
7:30—To Tell, the Truth 
8:00—Pete and Gladys 
8 :30-B ringlng Up Buddy 
9 :0 0 —Damty lliom ab 
9:30—Andy Griffith 
1 0 :(»—Hennessey 
10:30—Presidential Countdown 
l l : 0 0 ~N ew 8  
1 1 ; 1 5 -Jack  P a r r
C H A N N E L  4
TUESDAY, OCT. 18
7:00—Home Run Derby 
7:30—Shotgun Slade 
8:00—F ath er Knows Best 
8:30-D obie GiUis 
9:00—Tom Ewell 
9:30—Red Skelton 
10:00—G arry  Moore 
1 1 :0 0 —News 




8:30—W anted Dead or Alive 
9:00—My Sister, Eileen 
9:30—I’ve Got A Secret 
10:00—Step On The Gas 
1 1 :0 0 —News 
11:15—Jack  P a a r
THURSDAY, OCT. 20
7:00^Trackdown 
7 :3 0 -’The Witness 
8:30—Zone Grey Theatre 
9:00—Jim  Backus Show 
9:30—Ann Sothern 
10:00—Person To Person 
10:30—Juno Allyson 
1 1 :0 0 —News 




8:30-R oute 60 
9:30—Mr. Gnrlund 
10:00—Kcnncdy-Nixon Debate 
1 1 :0 0 —News 
11:15—Jack  P a a r
C H A N N E L  2
MONDAY* OCT. 17
2:30—Open House 
3:0 0 —Reflections 
3:30—The Verdict Is Yours 
4:00—Highland Doctor 
4:30—Junior Roundup 
5:30—Learn To Draw 
5:45—Scouting Story 
6:0O-TBA








8:30—Jack  Kane Show 








3:30—The Verdict Is Yours
4:00—White Continent
4:30—Ju n io r Roundup
5 :30-S ky  King




6:55—Whnt’s on Tonight 
7:00—Penticton Blood Donors 
'7:30—Forest, Conservation Week 
8:00—Chevy Show 
9:00—Fron t Page Challenge 
9:30—Red Skelton 
1 0 :0 0 —Closeup 
10:30—Twilight Zone 




Pesults lverY  Time Use
GOLD BOND 
PAINTS
Easy to apply —  long lasting
. INTEWDII AND KXTEIIIOR
All rn»p»ie ... ' ' ' Q  A C
WMt« M a t   ......... per gatlon
CHANNEL 4 HIGHLIGHTS 
Saturday, Oct, 15 — 8:30 — Checkmate — Juno Wy­
man in "Lady on the B rink.’’
Sunday. Oct. 16 - -  6:00—National Automobile Show 
—nil the new ca rs  on exhibition in D etroit’s Cobo 
hall.
0:30 — Jack  Benny with M ary Livingstone and 
Mike Wallace as his guest in the first show ol 
the new season.
Wednesday. Oct. 18 — 10:00 — Step On The Gas — a 
mimical spoof of American drivers witli Jackie 
Cooper, Siilrlcy Jones, Hans Conrcld and Shari 
l^swia. '
CHANNEL 2 
Tuesday. Oct. 17 — 8:00 — "Love Is Funny" with Art 
L inkletter, Chuck Connors, Zaa Zsa Gabor, Alan 
Young and Jim m y Rodgers,
NoW'Dpen Dally 8;00 ».w. till 5j30 
E *c# |i W ed,’—  SsftO a.m. till b««h
B P  PAINT 
& P S P O T
Al*« Y i ^  c « » i «  Taitt
" l l i e  P r i n t a i d s ”  
P I T .E L t l S S i ;  ,, , f l lD N E K I M W S
Mon., Tues., Wed., Oct, 17, 18, 19
u m
B f f V f S -
\Sf%4 Mif MJP
m n  T H E  D I l B f f i l A H S
C ltu o  A lom o «(i« SKUCt CAIOI
d o i o r
ADULT
E N 'm iT A lN M E N T
ONf.Y
Show s a t  
7 ; P  an il f  :6®
C H A N N EL 2
d a il y  PROGRAMS 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY
1 1 :0 ()(—Romper Room 
1 2 :0 0 —Teleram a
12:15—News, W eather and Sports 
12:45—Cartoon Time 




3 :0O -H alls of Ivy 
3:30—Llie Verdict Is Yours 
4:00—A Woman’s World 
4 :30-Jun io r Roundup 





6 :55-Sneak Preview 
7:00—Gunsmoke 
7:30-C ity Detective 
8:00—My Three Sons 
8 :30-R .C .M .P.
9 :0 ^ P e r r y  Como 
J0 :0 0 -F irs t Person 
10:30—Explorations
l l : 0 0 ~N atldnal News 
ll:I5__Pnnoram a 




3:00—Music In Miniature 
3:30—The Verdict Is Youra 







6:5S-W hat’s On Tonight 
7 :00-Shcriff of Cochise 
7:30—Interpol Calling 
8:00—Live A Borrowed Life 
8:30—Klondike 
9:00—Fancy Free ,,













6 :30—N ew s 
6:40—W eather 
0:45—Sjrorfs
6:55—What’s On Tomnht 
7:00-W luit Do You TliinUT 
7:30—1 Ixive Lucy 
8:0O-Country Hoedowii 
8:30—P erry  Mason 
6:30—D anger Man 
10:00-Hnvo Gun. Will Travel 
10:30—Mike Ham m er 
11:00—NntionnI News 
II P.arioram.'i 
11:30—P a n o ra m a  P la y h o u s e
T h e  W e e k ' s  R a d i o  -  C K O V
SATURDAY
12:55—On The Town 
1:05—Robert’s Records 
3:00—P et P arade 
3:15-W estcrn Hits 
4:00—You Asked For It 
4:30-N .H .L. Hockey 
6:30—Rambling 
7:30-N ew s 
7:35—Dixieland 
8:00—Compare the Hits 







7:15—Crusade for Christ 
7:30—Voice of Hope 
8:00—Nows: Herc'.s Health 
8:15—Cho.scn People'
•8:30—Lutheran Hour 
9:00—Back to the Bible 
10:00—News 
10:15—British Israel 
10:30—Canada nt Work 
10:45-Sunday Strings 
11:00—Church Service 
12:15—News and Sports 
12:30—Report from Parliam ent Hill 
12:55—News







7:00—National Ncw.s Bvdlelin 
7 :3 0 —Echoes of tho Highlands 
8 :00-v ;u  J Stage 
9:00—Fam ily Biblo Hour 
9:30—Cap. City Comment 
9:45—Christian Scicnco 
10:00—News
10:15—Entcrpriso In Action 
10:30—Hour of Decision 
11:10—After Hours
MONDAY to FRIDAY
6:00-E nrly  Bird Show -  News 
9:00—News
9:0.5—Over the Back Fence 
9:30—Money Man (M. W. F) 
9:45—Over tho Bade Fence 
9 :55-C hib Calendar (M, W, F) 
10:00—News
10:05—Over tho Back Fence 
10:15—Pyram id Teaser Time 
(W. Th., F)
10:30—The Entertainm ent World 
10:35—Over tho Back Fenco
11:00—News 
11:05—Carnival Contest 
11:10—Be My Guest 
11:30—Pyram id  Teaser Tuna 
(W, Lh., F) 
ll:55-rS to rk  Club (M. W, P)
12:15—News and Sports 
12:30—B.C. F arm  B roadcast 
12:55~B.C.T.F. Bulletin (Th) 
12:55-T im e Out (M, T, W. F ) 




1:30—Jan e  G ray (M, W, F)
1:35—Ap’m ent with Beauty (W)
2:0 0 -S choo l B roadcast 
2:30—Fam ous Voices 
3:00—News 
3:05—Coffee Break 
3:30—The Brighter Side 
3:35-T lio  Job Finder 
3:40—W estward llol 
4:00—P ra irie  News 
4:05—You Asked For It
5:05, 5:35, 6:10-R nm bling 
'5:30—People’s Exchange 
(M, W, F)
5:30—Lost and Found (T, Th) 
6:00—News and Sport 
6 :0 0 —Nlxon-Kcnnedy Debate 
6:30—M an At The Airport 




8:00—Good News of tho Air 












i;45—Command Perform ance :00—Soundings 
8:30—South E ast Asia 
9:W)—Hour of Music
FRIDAY NIGHT 
7:30—Echoqs of the Hlghlnnda 
8:00—Songs! ot My Pcoplo 
8:30—A DoBh of Pepper 
9 :0 0 —Festivals from Europo 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY NIGIIT 
11:00—Nowfi, Sports 
1 1 : 1 0 —After Hours
i A-/’"';
''ri.'r .





A ueiH  fo r  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  V a n  L in e*  
L O C A L  &  L O N G  D I S I  A N C I i  H A U L I N G  
IA 5B  W a fe r  S f. —  K e lo w n a
